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Dllveloper ~~d township'resident Joe_
Locricchio has an option 'on the 144aorEl'golf cQti~all,: He plans to'biti~d
towilhome~ .sti\;-ting .. at 'a~,le!t/lt .
·$2.pO,OOOwher~li,ples 12 and 13.ate.•
now; Those holes would be .relocated til
.' the greebspace:near the intet~ectionof thedpvlng~iing!l"". ' . ..,. ....
. Maybee and SaahabawroIl4~, ev:eri . lIi'addition, Locricchio has an option
. though it means cpnverting .20 acre& ail. 19 lIeres ownecJ" by residel'\tJol,1n
.
......
. .'
."
'jl1taluXui-y'townhomes; . . ..•... , .... !If.af-shall that lronts Sashab/iwRQad,
Independence Township residents
"This is Bucha'\Vilkwin situlitian ·fur . Also par!; aftM~oneei>t iafOr tlie.tawngave offiCials II thumps up fora propos- . everyone;,I cion't'see'hoW you can heai- '. ship:to
oyer 14·!\ctesit ·oWn~ . ;adja;
al to buy Qlarkaton ;Creek GolfCourse.
ta:te," resident Paul Arth~r said.
. .cent to the Matshiillp.iop~rty.. Locrie.,
Although the opinlonwasii't auonyHe said between himiind his wire, ehio wouldptltc1a~~. A'office.spaee, a
mous, ~os.t peop~e who spoke at :he . the couple, plays 150 rounds of golf per:" restaurant aIjdretail on those pl\I'cels.' '.
townshlI? bO,ard s regular meetI.ng year at Clarkston Creek, lind he was . . Th~ golf'cours&proP¢J;tY'.isV'alued at
Tuesday lIked the concept of pre~ervl~g . hoping it would remain.
..
. . ~3 milli.on; ,!:,o~niihip: Sl.!pervis.or Dale.
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p.trigue;· danger, histOry, hidden treasures, ship.wrecks and mysteries of the deep Slla. All these
.1lI>ply to the multi-million dollar exhibit, Lost
Galleon T~easures, that opens today at Tierra Fine
Jewelersat-64 S. Main St. 'The exhibIt is exclusive to
the Clarksto,nstore.
"People have a real fasCina.tion with sunken trea. sures," said Buck Kopietz, who owns Tierra with his
wife; Joan."This, event will allow people to see sunken
trEilasute first-hand, to touch it, purchase it and even
taIkto·thedivers Who discovered it:"
Historic UnderwatetDiscoveries is the buSiness that

. ·f1(tletJil~r9f.,clowntrQ~d,encomes
. . . ·~in~Ct:(/Jlt{rkstonLfghth()use '. . .
~Thenllw.miltiagll\i of Lightho~se
Ellle'rgeney Servloe/;' Clarkston
branch brings a lot of hers&lf' to her
job.
The social worker began worldng

; But ~'he didn't get the help from
police and social service agencies like
abuse victims are able to get today .
. "There was no Lighthouse for me
after my daughter was born," said
('arolln. "Shp wos born prematurely
Rnd had n lot of health problems. I
didn't have anl'wlwrp to turn to back
th..,n, nor wer~ ther~ strong luws to
protect victims of abuse."
She recalled, oft~n with tears in
her eyes, what it was like to be a 21year-ol~ Woman alone with a sick .
child.
"Ilenow what it fuels like to be 011 .
the 9Pp.QS~te side (if II desk and get
turneddowll by an agency at a time
of need. I kilow th~t feeling qf hope. leasness and shame, when .sot1l.eOn(l
comes to LighthollSl1 to osk for food' ..
PIMlie S60. CAROLaN; AS

.'

"& soon as-~e saw these
treasures, we knew we. wanted
. to bring the exhibit'to.our commtiility,~ K~pieti s~d. .
"It fit'!! petfectly. with our
· sfure's"i:la#e, 'Tierra, 'which
'means treasur!ls. and these are
treasures:pfthe earth. Also, I
.think eV!Jfyon,e ha~a bit of
.Indiana Jpries in them .. This
exhibit hall a sense·Qf adventure.· It is fascinating."
The exhibit features an informative slide show about the
searches and recoveries of the
treasures.
Matroci, Cowles and Tedesco
also will venture out to local
private arid, ptiblio schools to
give free, lnfor:mative shows.
They also will give a presentation at the Clarkston Area
Chamber of Commerce limcheon meeti . today. .
HeiR
If? and 1fu~hing
'the ~
.Qn drillar'coltec:
· tion of,t.reasui~s and art).facts,
the exhibit givE)S visitors a
chance to buy one-of-a-kind collector's pieces.
These include authentic
pieces of eight treasure coins,
·the recovered emeralds. and
much more. There alSo are
'reproductions made 'ofrecovered silver bars .

.Clarkston crash kills Orion man, 39
driving crossed the double yellow p.m. Alcohol doesn't appear to
line and struck a southbound be B factor in the crash, accord·
1996 Chevy pick-up truck Oper- ing to the press release. McKenated by a 54-year-old Commerce zie wasn't ~earing a Beat belt.
Township resident, ac~ording to ' The Commerce Township resi·
B press release issued by Deputy dent waS transported to POH
Robert Bat1'loff of the Oakland Medical Center.
County Sheriffs Department
The crash remains under
Crash Reconstruction Unit.
investigation.
. The accident occurred at 3:15

. ."W~ begin shopping for these
decoratioiui agO sppn as they go
on. ·sale after the last hqliday
seailon,~ .said Shoup. Sever(ll of
the decorations, 'however, are
hand-made, as are many oHhe

.Gifts gal~~~: The ll~liday Festioalo{tlw
Trees features gifts and decorations for all
Slints probably wishes he had tastes.'
. . '

as many eager elves.

Ind~pendence ·Twp.

teen
faces -trial on sex charge'

'. Wli!;1:t/.'Yeitr~01\f~nd~Wl1d~nceb'~~li'tii.I1'iim:,l;:g\f1:'M)}.0 is .);S,
.atenisfrom imotlier'incident
co'itiit,jof.thiTd"cl~gre\t~~iniirial· . that allegedly took:placeJime
l!exual {J,s:Sault stein,liling from 21 iri:Water(ord,. . : ' ..
'allegediricldent June 27 jn
Simko Was freed after posting
.' Independerice Township.
. 10 percent of a $1,000 bond in
Judg~i Genrld McNally of 52-2 52 c2 District CoUrt and 10 perDistrict·· Court. bound fiver cent of a $5,000 bond in 51st
Michael DaVid Simko for trial in . District Court in September. A
Oaklil,nd Ciiimty Circuit Court not-guilty plea was entered on
Monday.
Simko's behalf at botliatraignThe case has been assigned to ments..
.
Oakland Circuit Judge Colleen
The preliminary exams were
A O'Brien:.
.
held in two separate court jurisSimko faces preliminary dictions because the incidents'
examination oon 'il second charge were reported -to have taken
of third-degre~ criminal 'sexual place in those two separate court
conduct, at 8:30 a.m. Friday, jurisdictions. - ~ndependence
Dac. 3; in. 5~s't D.istrict Court and Waterford,
.
· (Waterford) before .Judge Phyllis
Police have declined to release
McMillen. That charge, brought details from police ~p?rts.
TO\vnshi~fmtulfac'elt triilL'on .one

v
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POLICE NEWS.
Following are some incidents
recently reported to police and
fire agencies in Independence
and Springfield townships.

Independence Township
Police

struction' in the 10300 block of
Allen.
On Nov. 10, someone brake
into a vehicle in a parking lot in
the 4900 black of Lancaster
Hill Drive. Nothing was discovered missing.
.
Lost I missing juvenile found
On Nov. 8, a parent reported
her 8-year-old son missing from
his home in the vicinity of
Spring Lake. The. !;illY was~js
covered a half"hour liltllr plaYing
in a van parked at a neig):lbor's
Aouse.

Suspicious circumstances
On Nov. 12, a 14-year-old boy
called police to report a person
.. in the backyard of his home on
• Delmas shining !l. flash light at
'the rear entry door. 'rhe boy
)\Vilnt out the window ot his
'hbme, took a portable phone and
caHed a neighbor. The boy saw S
gfi d
hi
,the suspect jump it rear fence
prin el Towns p •
· .'Und escape in a vall. Police Police .
.
.
checked the house and found the
d~a,d bolt and' door knob locks
Home invasion
,:lihlocked, according to the police
On Nov. 14, spmeone ente~ed'a
· .... .:.'1'he boy told poli~ehe· garage thiQugh,'a,nopen window
.'
ril:Viously lo(lked ,the'doors.· . hi'tlie 19000 blockef OIdKent,
!~;

International & American

Design'er Olearance

ilurirtC!. stPp' ..... .As~ereorel:aiver",a~'re1nOv!:~:

','On'No\.'. 12./L 24-yea,r·qld· Lm:cenyfrQ»1,1JU{o .. '. ~, .
Waterford. man·'was $sstlell a ...... On Nat'. H;·spmi1one, brake'a
· :(ci'tation'{odaiJui:"e .t(HtoP\IlD·:rE!arWindoWon a Vejilc)~ P!Y'J.\:ed:
· \issured dista'nce aheEidwhile' . in the 8500 block ofEOIite:t:! A.
"traveling on southbound Wal- . purs!! wail stolen from the vehi;'~Il';rS' Road, .north o!'WaldQn. cleo
.
.
4'he man hit the car tn front of
On Nov. i4~ someone removed
.hin'!., which caused a chaJn reac, a cell phone and a set of keys
tion. Four cars were involved in from an unlocked pick-up truck
::l;he accident. No one required parked at a residence in .~he
medical attention.
9900 block of Dixic Highway.
Larceny from building
On Nov. 11, II p"rsonl~) used a
credit card from a wallet Independence Township
removed from a purse at Spring- Fire Department
field Christian Academy nt 8585
Fire calls
.bbde Highway. Police discovIndependence Township Fire
· ered the suspects charged
$142.88 on. the credit card In Department responded to 85
. ~f/Jur tran/lactions that same dny calls NoV. 8·14, .These inc\~aed
'bsfore'the o\"nel: wns nble to t6 miidicnlcallii, four btlildl'ng
firM, four investigations, tllre(l
· ,~a.ncel it.
. .
· ;, .... Latcl!lIy from an auto.· .
·gra$~·fire'BI three per~onnl iI'1~ry
. On Nov. 11, someone rOiI1\lved .calla, tWo wires a.own, line n'iutu· two vinyl windows from ~he . alaid,oneautofuatiil lila.ritl and
.'
bhS4i'll\.eii.t of a home undet .con- Oric complaint.'

a fabulous· selection of styles from the names you love,

• Savings off original prices of selected styles No dtilllstl1lents r11ade on pnor purchases Clearance excludes RochRster

T

~

p

JaCOusons

Binnlilgham.~(24a) 644.6900 IJvo~la Ii (734) 59t.7696

Rochester • (248) 651-1iOOO'

SHOPPING HOU'RS • MON·SAT 10 .. 9 eOPENSUN AT NOON
Gift QMlflcate!!

Complimentary Sliver Gift BOK

Jacobson's Charge' .
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.'Districts, say state" .owes~$428milli()n
, By Mum MALO'IT

.

.Ho~IE'l'OWN NEWS SJ;;itVICE

milj(jiotl@holRecomm.net

.
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.
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AROUND,OAKLAND.
land.eqiiand. cHJki~f o~th~ ~.~iti~n~ucie~.~~e~~;,ti~~A,f~~ ....•

.
. .'.
.'
revoMngbasketbilJI. All QU!J:jg.h,:.~.ChoQl ~t,u!:le~,·.t.Bj ;kJ;'ad!lI>.,.·ll- .
.
• OalQand University basket- .men s,:):j!l,skf,ltbalfgamI!8 wjl1.!Je· 12
'
this
Visitors to
>6:'
.
thesU:.e wj~l pe Able to,listeii live, b.e. u.·n.,publlc..h. ,e.cl,'. typ·e,wn.t.,~..-,.n, ,((l.r.
.
.
U
. ~verBlty. of ."...... chigan W.o,lve.r.. 1" t""
f ear'Ii.- Il. om... putc"'p"'ilted.
P
- ~
...rom~' at'hi
) . . a.n,d.'ln;'lu.
ines 1ive this Friday on the new or
. bse .fl~.deastS
.. . .~ VIlO"
..
..'" ••
.." ·,d.,.e,
OU web site, university officials er roll:'
".
, .....
,n,a~e",~dd~esll 'lind, ~ 'd~y,~iJnf.l
d d
The new OUwebsi.te will.teleplioneAumber, Hjgh's.ehool .
announce to ay..
. launch this Frldayand Will Cea- ~on'tributors.should,i.n4ic!\t,e
Live !lIId archived'audio broad- t.ureredesignl1d pagestok!3ep thElirgr&4e:level, ,as W!lll ilsthe
~asj;swillbe aV<J.ilable to anyone· pl:oflPElctiv!l studElnt~, alllmnt., name of their high'sello9~and,
with Internet access, said Geoff faculty. s\;l,lff:!lIIdthir~ommunity; thecil;ywhereitifilocated:'
Upward, OU's directOr of .com- In
't1orme'd .abo11't"news.an
'.' d'events . " ',rh!l
" entrY
. ' fee
""
,
..for
," ,each
,
.18,$75
... ',0.n.'., p";eee,(500 wDrd,arir
muJiicatioIlSand Marketing, whQ on ahd arouxideiWipU8~jIl.t'u~ur~· . ,sh.·.·o.rt cli
' ',' d .
,
supervised;tb.egroup ot aculty,,'-"
weel"'" th.e 81-te'w.iU .3
wSo Inc.t/
e l.ess.)· .,.or three:.noem.
s.,P..lcilse
'star'f and students who, ,110. !;J.g' 'a' .':"'"
'f' the'. CamPl+8,
.
. ,r a.b.le';toO.Jik.·
" .
....ual. 'to
. ur 9.'·
e- ,mali.'es ch.ee.b,.·pay'
.
. mmerc e ca
'pab't·t··
.
11"
'
,
. with .SV3. Media Group. ·of . co
I lIes Q. pur-lani;lCommuilii.· CO.11.eg,!!' .' ' .. '..
Rochester, Hills, helped develop chasing OU merchandIse 'and'
. .OJ
.
,
the new we1;Jsi~.
severallJitel;active features. ,. Ea~h first pla,ce wlliner Will
"Starting Friday, !lIIyone with . ~llcludingon-line requests and, re cehrea ,$50eash prize.and'/in
. ' invitation to oap.p·eaJ:o~.the
Interp,et'access anywhere in the message boards.
world can. listen to, (}oldenGriz. WPON· radio pfogram, ~Art'in
zli.es games," .upward said.
. $eAir;"hQllied'i:.y.oC.c faCIlitY
~Wi3're bringing ,th!l games i n t o m e . m p e r Margo :LaGattuta,;, The
the living rooins of those who
,opens writer contest .deadline, for sJ1bmissionB is,Feb.
aren't (o.rtu'mite en. ough to be
. .
. .
1;. winners wUi.be noti.fiedby
• Oakland Commj1Ili.ty .col- M h 6'
.' .
,
.
able 'to 'attend them in person."
lege invites .OCC stud.ents and
,arc· • . . .
-UM
Laske'Lall
'g'ame
,
,
,
'
f
th
'I
.
'-Ii
to
'
!t1ailentJ:ksto:
Corine
Hollan.
The OU
"......
memuers 0
e generapuu '. ¢
.
.
this Friday can be heard begin- submit. poetry and short fiction der. Oakland Commuriity CoIning at 7:25 p.m, by accessing to the fourth annuru Writers at 'lege; llighl(lnd .Lakes .Ccimpu8.
the OU homepage at www.oak-Workcontest.Thisyearscom.pe.- 7:J50 Cooley Lake Road; Watet.
.,' .
lord 48327,

,·Thedeadline for starting an appeal in the so.
called Durant II lawsuitpas~ed Nov. 10 without
a filing. .
.
.' ',',' '. .
.
, But the fight appe!lrs farfhim over., .
,The pillinti:ffs in thE!, case,.)!55 school districts '
,acfOSS Michigan, believe th~state government
owes them $428 millionin.,the current school
;yea,as a result of an Octoberdecision'issuedby
the Court of Appeals. School districts eMrge, the
. state underfunded tho!ll for special education, dren imrolled in oUr"{lUblie ,schoolS, regardless of
. lunch programs and transportation..
,whetheI'they arehl)lldicapped or entitled to speGov. John Engler disagrees.
..
cial educatiort services or not."
.
'. He interprets the Court of Appeals' ruling to
The L.Elgilllatnr,e isrllquired by the Headlee
me!lIl that while technically ~he state had violat- Alnendmenttoprovide s.uffirijentfunding to meet
,ed the constitution, by notbrealting specirulldu-, then).inimum percentages requlred'feir speCial
cation money outfrom the remainder of the dis- educ!ltion. services. And Schllitz concludes it will
tricts' school aid toundation grants,. that it had take an addttional $428 million to meet that
provitled enqugh money overall.
.
requirement.
."
There will be no additional funds· for schools; , . "The suggestion of some people in state govern.
according to Engler spokesman John Truscott,
ment that. some new or more clever slight of
"There. has been no change .in the governor's h!lIld or 'technical change' iIi ,the school aid act
position on this. The.budgets are set for 2000 and. will fix this problem is an ill-advised suggestion.,
2001. There will be no additional money," deputy It will only serve to further extend !lII.a1ready far
press ~ecretary Susan Shafer confirmed Nov. 16. ,too protracted dispute," he saiq.
John Schultz, chair of a committee Qf the
The school districts filed suit"against, the state
school districts involved in the case, issued, a saying it hadn~t adeq4ately funded special edueastatement Nov. 11 calling on the Legislature to tion, transportationorachool lunch programs..
appropriate the additional cash.
The Legislature Qver the swniner put an ext1'll $7
"This. is the fitsttime, in the history Qfthe' million ,to lunchprogr~s;, . , ' , . .
", .
Durant liti~ation that the state has not ehal.
The Court Qf Appeal!l'tuled 'iIi October iIi favor
lenged a decision of the .court 'of Appeals which of school districts on the ·clainithatthe 'aIloca"
concluded that the Legislature had violated the tions violatedProposal'A i~. ~h'lstat~ .coilstitu.'
tion. But the ~ourt di~agr~ed with$cllool districts.
Michigan Constitution," he said.
"The nx clearly involves the .~estoration in full about whether the foundation grants could be
of the foundation allowance revenues for all chil.· counted as' cQvel:irtg the state's overall obligations. '.
.

~a;!i:~~~~at~a:tt:k~t~;~~~ bro\ld~~t

se~B6n';

·.<~q~rill~ ,i~;~ ~li.~.i~!i;iril'~~st'·
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<BIde i!1llJorld.ranttrbllry ~mage

HUGi~mNGS! .

open 361 Days A Yl!ilr

Mon. - Sat.,
10AM;.9PM
Sun., 10 AM.7 PM

Don't miss out On' the best prices of the $,eason on:

Light Sets

was,ll a

b Ie

f.u r nit u r e ®

Wreaths

Ite-:;!~::,~~ "
, '( {)48)391-S100or ~ .
(800)442-XMAS
www;C4I!'dburyvlUage,com

Santas
Angels
More!

americasf introduces

ROMANCE CLASSICS"
on Charmel53 to the
Detroit area!

. To celebrate, actress Stefanie PowerS, host of the Romance
Classics original series, "WineE(tpress;" will be available for·
photoSartO to ailswer ¥our wine,related qu~tions at: .

Williams·Sonoma Grande Cuisine
$omersei ColleCtion $ouih
Troy, Michigan
Saturday, November 20, 1999
11 :30 a.m •• 2:00 p.m.

www romanceclo!.slcs com

C.omad Evelyn Phillips, RN t C., M§'W
Study Coordinator

"(248) 65(J'~634(;,
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Roa(llrhproV~ments cDul(J cause
· 'delays ot:lthe fol/owlng Oakiand
.County roads.·.·
.
Roads areopan unless naiad. Alt
ernatlve routes are advised In a/l i
nstanc;es.

.NORTH OF M-S9
"

,',

.

BALDWIN ROAD
Frolll:I-75to M!\ybee
COllllllUJiity: Orion Township
· Details: Orion Township is
restoring the road after
installing water and sewer lines.
Construction crews will flag .trafficthrough, and lane closures
are possible. Completion date
unknown.

BROWNROAD
• Ft-Olll: Joslyn to Baldwin
roads
COlllmunjty: Orion Township
and Aub.urn Hills
Details: Gravel road closed for·
paving. Detour is Baldwin, Lake
Angelus and Joslyn roads. Completion by end of November.
• From: .Joslyn to Giddings
roads.
eOlllmunity: Auburn Hills
and Orion Township
petails: As part of the reconstrilction of the .Brown/Joslyn
intersection, Brown Road is
closed 'so that the new approach
to the 'intersection can be constructed. Detour is Harmon and
Giddings roads. Completion date
is unknown.

TI:tlkip.gt()n.i~m.beis, '.- .

the

Presid.ent of
llrif9n
Qrily since OctQber,Sc\lnudt
said she hlid; rtot known
. -what tQ.e,icp!lctof thetatifi~
of ?Stion ,:ot~7 Atvr~sent. she
fs talkmg. to' .members .to
find out. w~Hlieiieoncerria
are apout the contract.
'.'
. Cllissified e~pl9yees have'
been without a ·contract··
since June of'199B, 'working .'
uncleI' an extension III the
old agreemellt~ _
'!'he union repti)~lints 20il .
clerical work~a at the coliege. Their rejectlonof the
contract ia only the .secorip,time an·.l.\gree~enth_~s
been refused by it~nlem
bers .in tbE\30 year hiStory
of organization, .Schmidt.
said.
.
-

PONTIA€TRAIL'
From: Becik to Wixom Road
Community: Wixo~.
Details: Water main being
installed, 'an-d road being.
widened from two 'tothree lanes.
There will' be lane cIos.ures
between 9
and 3 p:m, week,
days. Expect delays. Completion
in November.
.

a.m.

WOODWARD
From: At 14 Mile Road
Community} Royal Oak and,
Birmingham
Detli.ils: Storm water draina
are being replaced along Woodward near 14 Mile Road, Work
could cause delays on)4 Mile
(east and west of Woodward) and
on Woodward. Completion date
unknown.

NORTH HOLLY ROAD
FrOlll: Grange Hall Road to
north of. Lahring Road
COlllmunity: Holly Township
Details: Road being reconstructed. North Holly Road
south of L'ahring Road is closed
until mid-November' for culvert
· replacement. Detour is Grange
Hall Road, Dixie Highway and
Belford Road. Completion by
mid~November. .~,,;.U~.:,.. ~~

lO¢/Illin. Offer

Community: .
Township
Details: Consumer's Energy is
installing gas lines throughout
the township. Locations could
change daily. Lanes may be
closed or reduced to one-way
traffic. This will be ongoing for
several months.

• FREE long distance on Ameritech's
reliable wireless network_

WILLIAMS LAKE
ROADIMACEDAY LAKE
ROAD
Community:
Waterford
Township .
Details: RCOC is reconstructing this intersection, expect
delays. Completion by the end of
November.

400 minutes/mo- for 12 months

o

FREE

$39_95/mo-

, *30 Mail in Paging Rebate!
.

'

Pl.~I'S ~-..s l.«>vv ~., $9_95/.II:ln.«>- "vi:tl.. a. f . r e e pJ.c:>:rl.e_
'!.

AUTHORIZED AMERITECH LOCAnONs, CAU FOR AVAILABIUTY.
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
A&P (ommunlcohom
3132011881
Cynlei
Communlcohons

i~~'J8B8300
FENTON
CeliTel WlreloH
810.71 •. 3333
FERNDALE
Dlomond
(ommumcohoru
2.854286 7 9

SOUTH OF M..59

3 ' 3B95·5520
3136068950

~~~1.1:5~eo~4(ellu!(lr.

Impo)Ial Plu~

FUNT

BIG BEAVER

313372 lA.O
3 ' J..17D300
313.892 3688
313.52 7 .111'

Chtlmpl0n

tl'1.8~41'8060

~11}7421010

Commul1lcalro~s

From: West of Rochester Road
Community: Troy
Details: Traffic may be dis:_rupted onea$tbotind Big 'Beaver
of Rochester Road as development'begins Qrtalimv shop'
\ling center on· Big Beaver.
ExpeCt delays. Completion datp
unknown.
.

j~~e;QJ .1444

MILFORD ROAD
From: Dnvi"burg to tIl!' l'flll.road track. north of Hos" ('"ll1rr
Road
COlllmunity: Hosp Township
Detuils: Thi •• "ction Ilf road IS
'clos'cd for re9urfncinll. Detour is
M-59~ Hickory Hidgl' and Fpnton
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JOSLYNROAD
From: At Brown Road
Community: Auburn Hills
and Orion Township
Details: In conjunction with
the paving of Drown Road, the
Joslyn/Brown intersection is
being reconstructed and reconfigured. Work will continue until
approximately Dec. 1, and then
resume in the spring. Throughout construction, one lane of
Joslyn will be open in either
direction, though Brown will be
closed in both directions. Expect
delays in the area.
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think;b~ldlY ~~d set aside thillo(.·th~golh~w:se frqillhllt home.
properlyt InskElep said, . : . ~
,The;t view wilibi;l'replaced by a

Mike ·Stpne of the Parks and "berm Witl),' thetoWnho:m~s on'the
,other .side,.:', ' ,.'
"
,"Even thoq.gh w~ would like to
Clipt., '~,
. . ' . • ' see tIll! gO.lf 90urS!f1 ~t,ay a golf
. One reSident sald the project cour~·e.,.... the Whole thing - we '
as aWllytp.·p.reS?!\!"e, t4a golf .know that'an,ot possible," she
course liaS's,ome l'lsk, ,.but ,noth·
'1;1' ,,' , ,',
'
: "
,
inlfthat ~an't be m.a~aged;He· s;Ii' thinks ,the ,development is
!lludthe time 'to reYlslt whetil,eJ," ... e". ': ': "d,
'th
having./i mUnicipal golf comseis .too dense an blames e cu:ag'oQtl idea is in 15 yearinvhenrent·.golfcours,eow~~rs,for not
theproPl!pty is in township keepmg,thecours~vlab~e.'
'. '
'
" , , . ."I.thinlt th,e)"re lettll~g thel,r
hands d~bt-free.
ResidenfJohn Dobrzelewski " townd6Wn,l'~hesaid."·
'.
'Supervisor Stuart ,said tlW
added, "~cou1dn't be' happier." :
Not everyone was ailenthusi- ,board will likely decide whether
asti e, however. Re~ident John toproc~ed.with the project in
Nic40Ison is w6~rhid~bout.-the concept at .its l).e·xt iIleetjng on
~O!lt and the fm~nclal.r~sks ' Dec<7. U' i.t deCides to go formyolved. He sal.d .whlle he ward, more negotiations.will
thiJ;lks open space IS,II?portant, have to take,place,he. said.'
SOlS good stewardship of the L"
h' :- a ki g for a PUD
township,'s money. He doesn't ' OC~ICC 10 ~s S. n,
,
think the township should' take zo?-m~ desl.gnatI~n a~d. Stuart
said the entire project m Its final
form would, still have togo
through the normal planning
commission and township board
approvals.
Ee~reation A4visoiy Committee
said ~a:t gro~p,supports the con·

Her past caused her to adopt

the- philosophy of Mother, Teresa,

who said, ~ou can ,do no great
, thing&: in life; . only small things
wi~h great love." She also cortsid·
ers ,this to be. the philosophy of
Lighthouse. ,.'
,
'
"'there's nothipg speciai about
.me .'cause th'ere,. ai-e a whole
.bun~ho(·me's'~ out. there; " she
.sRid., .. ' , '
.' .,.. ' . '
" .Once, her divorce was finaJ, she
said the harassment by her first

fl.
.nus holiday season; Make -Yow Money Count
with grea~ offers ontheseChevrolet®cars.

~lovv~.

"

'" ·~269/Moi1tht

,

'36~Month Lease,
· ',. "1,81,9 Due.at Lease Signing
· . Jrtc)udcs secudiydeposit'
. ' trlix~ title. licen~c and tcg~rat!9~ nte extra.) .
· .'.

,,$l,OOO~h Back~
or as low as

ACHIEVERS

$209/Montht
36,MonthUase .

.

'1,509 Due at Lease Signing
Indui:les secut;ity deposit
. I:~~·titfe. Il¢cnse anti: ~gistmtion are extra.)

husband ceased.
She met her husband o!,almost
24 years. Michael Caro)in, after
her divorce. She was,w9rking as
a clerk in 48th, District Court in
,Bloomfield Hills. He's a. deputy
and a ·handler for the Canine
, Unit of the Oakland, County
Sheriff's Department. He adopteq her older daughter three
weeks before their daughter was
, .born.
'
Kathleen, already the branch
manager for Lighthouse in pontiac, received the brallch manager title for the CIarkston location after Dori EdWards decided
to leave that job. "We worked so
well toge,ther," Caroline said. "1
was sorry to see her leave."
Carol.in'said shetH work at
both Lighthouse locations for as
long as she can.,
"This way I'm able to maintain
a solid ctmtin)lity of programs,"
she exnlained, adm~~ti.ng\ IIhe's
whlit'\5fi~'c"afill a "wo~kaholic:~ _.
Carolin said she'Bfelt very
welcomed at the' Clarkston
bra~ch.
.
.. "Lighthou,se is deiighted to
have Kathleen's expertise," said;
Louis Hickson, the. new e"ecu- ,
tive director of Lighthouse Oak·
land County Corp. The corporation is the umbrella for Lighthouse Emergency Services,
Lighthouse Pontiac Area Transitional Housing and Lighthouse .
, Community Development. Hickson is responsible for assigning
her the branch manager job for'
both locations.
'
"She's been my guiding light in .
terms of my new position here,"
he added. "She's passionate
about what she does and how
she does it. She's a fighter for
the tights of the disenfran·.
chised."
The two Lighthouse Emergency Services bran~hes offer 17
programs and services for indi- '
vi duals, fami1ies and seniors.
These. range from emergency
food and medical assistance to
the ThanksgiVing Basket Program, empl()yment readiness, .
homeless prevention, senior
transportation and more.

The following are names of
students from Clarkston who
made the Dean's List for Winter
Term 1999 at the University of
Michigan College of Engjneering.
Zachary Lee Bell; Breliton :
Jon. lJergkoeter; Ashley
Michelle Halleran; Jason
Paul Kachorek; Brandon'
Michael O'Donn¢lI;Matthew
.,ames Wengel," and Catherine
~iCia Zinser: '
.. '. "
.,
". . Ten :CifJ.r1!:stonHigh"S~h;'-or·
$tixdent8~ .nine of·them' seniors;
" e'a'l,'ned thetitle."of Aay~irc'ed' ','
Plilc~lllent BcnoIarshy the' College Board for their eXC'eptionalIy-high achievement scores. on
college~level,Al' examinations.
David Dixon and Eric
Roinein earned AP Scholar with
Distinctiim by earning high average scores of a:5 on five of more
APexams.
David Oostdyk and Catherine Thorndycraft qualified for
the AP Scholar with Honor
award by earning grades three
or higher on four or more of the
APexams.
Sandl:a : Amble,.the only
undercJaa-sman: Jennifer Glf·

fbl'd, Mindy Jensen. SC,btt
Krull., Se~1i Moshnro Und
Je.:eI1)Y. Pn~(!tte~rn.l)4. the. AP
SChoJar :Awu~d .bX enritinjt three
or higher. on 'at least three or
nw):tl:AF ?JQ:itns. '. ........ .
.,

;.
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Servic!ls, it's only seven cents for your first monthly service
charge and seven cents for activation. Plus, sign up now and
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apple kinda look pricey, huh?

·O,'." ~eofthe

JAIME GREEN
v<

, ~"
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.We judg~'ot~e'$ 'WithoJr~c)wing"

""Self-esteem and self-image are along the
them. It's, like the old ~aying, ,'Never
B,a1Ile lines. If you fee) good aboutyourSelf, your 'Judge,a,book by the cover.' I,t's '
self-esteem is higher, and vice versa; ,
' exactly what we do. 'We shouldn't
, " Qther people can influence you. If someone
' letwh~t othQr people think affect
" ",as to tell you that you looked fat, you'd feel
who \\,e are. They shouldn't be '
, self conscious for the rest ofthe day. Whereas,
important enough to do that to us.
ifsollleonetoid you that you looked good, you
milY be confident for the rest of the day. We
,cannot let other people change how we feel
about ourselves.
any more weight so I didn't eat. After a while a
, Wejudge Pllople too harshly, sometimes
few of my good friends told me that it was
, '"turning the,m ihto someone that they're riot.
wrong for ~e to st~rve myself. I saw a,coun", " 'RrystaIDeClerck, ajnrlior at Clarkston High selor down at thecoullseling office at the, school
, '
"You can turn artificial. Some peo- and the~ diagnosed me with it. My mom was a '
are fake"
mess, but she helped me through it. It was so
• We judge' others without knowing them. It's , hard. I still see myself as kind of chubby, but
, '1ike the old saying, "Never judge a book by the
it's 'not nearly as bad as it used to be."
" It's exactly what we do'. We shouldn't let
The girl is, currently a size 2. This is after
wrJa~ otrl(~r people think affect who we ate.
she gained bl;lck the weight.
shouldn't be important enough to do that
Sometimes teens and adults will judge other
to us.
,
people as a way of eIi,minating their own inse, It's not just CHS students who do this. When curities. It's the easy way out. It allows them to
• aSked in what way do you think self-image
feel good about themselves, even thouj5h they
affects students, Heather Carlile, another
are doing it at the expense of other people.
:junior, said, "It's not just CHS, It's teenagers in
You see, no matter what anyone says, you're
:general. Society makes us feel as though you
heautiful. Don't let anyone tell you different.
have to be m!lgazine-model perfect."
Your image ofyoutselfis what you make of it.
, ': She's right. The majority offemale students
It's all up to you.
, say they Jeel as though they have to live up to
the standards of a size 2. That's not good.
Jaime O,:een is a junior at CIOThston High
Everybody has heard about the diseases
School and the lifestyles editor of' PawPrints,
, : bulimia and a'norexia, Astudent from GHS Who the CHS student newspaper. Her colum/l alter':, 'just recovered from anorexia said, "I thpught r
/lates with one written bv Clar/~,ton Comm'ullit\'
, loake/Hal:. 1 just thuught oftha t every 'time I '
'S'r!lilfo/)/ 'Sl.ipe,.ill'leHaeill 'AI 'R/)be)·t:~:' ,,~" ,,(, '
was going to eat, and I just didn't want to gain

cLARKsTON
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'Join the Clarkston
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Foundation and help
'

thh~gs

best
JOhn,:r!:,nglllr has ,,', ,
, done all, governor is,tQ hav~,jlttracte,d
, , .' Doug Rothwell Michigan from· , ' ,
, Delawar!'l in 1993. , "
" ,:'
,, "
'. lrutiallyDirll!!tor afthe Michigan Jobs Commiasionj an agimcythaf cpnsolidatlld the. vari"
ous job training programs into one toheteht '
administrative unit, the slim and intense Rothwell~as'won ptaise for his, intelligenceiforesight and willingness to take risks by doing ,
new things:.
"
PHILIP POWER
:He moved over to run the Michiga,nE!!onomic Development CorporatIon, a Pllblill corporation s'et llP outside'thestifling,statebureaucrat., " ' 'Wot~~ iad~ f1~ap.ili!lit'~yeni~.r~ '¢a~itai/ " •• ','
iC structure to oversee the state's job'and bllsiarguably 'the maiil "groW1;h 'e,ngine for new~ high'
ness attl'actiqnand reteIj.tiori progranis. cHegpt ' techpornpanies; Among newcoiIl;petit9rs" .'
a hefty, rais,e, byinoving outsjpe civil seroce PaY MiphiganrankJ? deadlaBtinth~dollars availrestrictions, but that's Ol{. You get what you ", abletht venture ,~pita1 finailc~ng; TMdqlllii' " '
pay for,an!i RothV{ell's the, real deal.> .' ,',
,gap is:cons,iderable: Michigari,With $2.~IIlilliop
The MEDC haajust ~ssueda report on Michi-' available for vent(Itefinanci~ iIdhe'iiis!;' " ,
gan'seconomy, "StrategicDirection.s for M~hI.
quarter on9~9Ii$ fA~"farbehin1'y-ri;giIUa, ~th
gan's Future." It makes fas'Ciiuiting reading.
nearly $60 mrll~on a'l',l.lIlable toentrepterleurs.
In the decades following the Great Deptei;.
Moreover, Michigan ~as, a poor image ;iimong
sion, Michigan's alito-Ied economy flourished;
busine/js leaders,. A focus ~(J:upquoted"iri *e '"
leading the nation in automation, production
MEDCreport concludes that ~aIiumbCilr ofpeo- '
and technological progress~ Our economy'
pIe didn't think of anything specific when asked
stalled in the 1970sand 'SOs, when the auto
for their thoughts, on Michigan ...;. nothing
industry was being pummeled by foreign comcomes to mind or theys~ply,said'Detroit' and
petition and Ul1employment skyrocketed. But ',nothing else." Many business lead(!rs tli:ink
good tiUies in the '90s led t6 surging auto indus- Michigan is simply dom~nated by the ,auto
try and a rapidly growing service sector.
' industry, with little room for any othei'kind of
The MEDC report points outthat Michigan
business.
began to "benchmark" against other industrial
'Such perceptions. evep though faulty, lead to
states such as Ohio, Indiana and Wisconsin in
decisions that hurt Michigan. A group pfbuEii-,
ness leac!ers in New York, When asked which
the. eady, '90s. In many ways, Michigan has
improved its ranking against these competitors states they 'would consider for expansion or
in recent years.'
'
, relocation,ranked North Carolina, South CarCurrent success in automobiles, however,
olina and California at the top, with Texas and
has led to new goals. The MEDC report sug~
Ohio in the middle. Michigan ranked last!
gests Michigan "hould'npw concentrate on
So part of what MEDC .wants to do is assimgrowth over the next decade in areas where the ple as educating business leaders around the'
state has a comparati:ve advantage against
country about Michigan's real strengths. The,e
other states: apvariced manufacturing,informa' is a real story to be told here. Michigan kids
tion technologies and life sciences.
scored an average of 1100 in the SAT exam in
1997. above any of our new competitors. And
And the report proposes a new set of "benchmark",states, including California, Washington, Michigan's colleges and universities are as good
as they get; the University of Michigan, for
Virginia and Massachusetts. When ranked'
against our new competitors, Michigan doesn't
example, is number one in the entire country in
look so good~
, sponsored research.
For example, while ,Michigan's workforce
(This is the first of a serie; of columns examin·
product1vity ranks third when compared with
in;;: the MEDC report On Michigan'. economic '
our old competitors, it comes in dead last
futl{re, 1
against the n('w set. While Michigan is technoPhil POll'a is chairman of Home Tnll'll Contnwlogically advanced compared to its old competi·
n;("(Jti(}n~ .Vctll'nrll Inc .. the co;npan\ that (Ju·'ns.
tors, our state is last among our new competifIno.; ncwJ$Gp<'r. He ll'I'/CO;flt:,'<Y(Jllr c:nmmcl1/s•. ·'
tor» in percen tage 'Df housel)old~ wit.b lnwmet
rith,'r h,· pMC/' nUIII o( '7.141 flf>'?,>}(147 Exl i880
.. access.
, : ~r by e-;71ail at ppower@homec~~.n~t'
.

The Clarkston eFoundation
C ORN E R

'

'us make a difference

II Why we do tlllis is sample: We
know nwhat we stanttlforr and enjoy
making a difference. lMIow' about
you? Would you like to join a group
that meets monthiy, but whell'e committee work is arranged on your own
time? As we continue to grow, more
volunteers all'e needed foil' everrything from admiD1lDsbaf£ive help to
stuffing envelopes, from plannil11lg
f£he def£ails of 01110' annual luncheon in
lFebnaaD')I to ouO' Gol1/' Classic in July.
join in.
Much of ,\I hl1 t mnkl's Clarkston so special and
desirous a place in which to live and raisl' U
family is rooted in our ,.;chonls. Behind tlw n(>wl~'
"renovated buildings and technnlog)' RI'(' tl'ad1l'rs
'and parent gl'Oups working lwyond thl' cla"sroom to bring unique progrums tn their students. When it comes to arts and scipnc('s. the
,'Clarkston Foundation ollt'n supplies the nl'cesfund'ing. Just a fi:>w we('ks ago, Wl' had the
and privilege of ,,,dting more than $8,000
for everything from science and
as:S(l,llnOIIeS to a vocal ar~ academy and
st;t'inlrql~ril·tet. The largest check in Qt)r 107year
111;ltm·\7'I':t;:{,~lihl' went to Clarkston High School
'for the righLR to prociucl' a IWW ~pring mllsical
this year, "Anything Gill'S."
, 'Why we do this is simpl!': WI' know whut WI!
'" lltand for and enjoy ma~ing a diflt'rpncp, How
, : about you') Would you like to join a h'1'OUP that
'meets Illonth!.>. hut whl'rp COllllllittl'<' work is
f

oll'angf'd on

.YOlll"

own

111111")

A~ W{' ('olltinll<' til

': grow. mon' ,'ulllnl,'''''' ,lI'" n""d"d 1<11' ('\t')'\tI1ll1g
froll) acilllllllslr"tl\T h"lp I" -llIllil1g "I1\"'I,,p"'.
from plannlllg II,.. tI"t."I, ,t! "",. "nnl1.111"l1'
cheon in Fl'hruary to nUl' (;uIlTI",'ll' III .lul\
Sure, everything Wl' do is g!'an'd towani
'.':IJ;lcreasing our I1wmbprship. which in turn giws
. ,'tis mo!'!' funding to work with, TIll' Clarkstun
'Foundation is n tux-dl'ciutlihll' entit.v whuS!' HoiI'
'purpose is to fund nrts and Selene(' prog'I'I1111H fell'
students within til(' Clarkston nr(lo. Although
Jhe requests for gmnts is always greotpr than
tho funds availoblp. litl'rall,' hUl1cirNls of indi-

viduals nnd hu,in""l" h,'H' ,.'lllll'liJ"tt'd to lhl'
Clarkston Foundatioll ml'l' lit" yt'ar.;, SOIl1l' an'
through puyroll dl'duct ion or out right donation
l'iwcks: otlwr, suppor\ our annual golf outing or
th!'ater prmlu('titlhs, such a.- till' upI'ollling "0:utcrockl'l' Ballet" nl'I', 17-1 R,
Of cou!''l' your probahly l'l'111l'111Iwr ';0111l' of
the hig-nHllll' l'ontl'lhutor.; Earl;l'r thi" ."!'ar,
Dave Harrison and tlw Illl'mbl~rs of till' Clnrkston Statf> Bank g-nvt' a II1I'go stock ,donation to
tbe Clarkston Foundation's Endowllll'ntFund,
Ed Adler opd bick Els!'a,rec('~jtly m(ldl' a rather
generolls,cbntribution" Buck and JoanKopietz of
Ticl'fH Fi,i ... J"\\'l,I,'r,, ar<' (Ionating' ,j portinn nf
t1wir salt'~ lodny to til!' Clark,!on F"undatlon
Through O~lI' I1l:Wl'l'[ partlll'rShlp, till' wml·:W()()
Tl'nl'lH'r-o!~tlll'-Yl'ar \\'ill dl'lH' a 111'\\ F"rd for a
yl'ar. complillll'nh fir Flannl'l' Ford
At thIS tllll!' of \I'ar 1"IWl'lilll\, ",' 11t.1I1k "",.It
and

('\'('n }1t'I''';1I11

,11lt/'(11- .1'"
(ll"lt'II'llt"
III Iltll· hl'.1

,j

\~ hll h,l .....

~11I1!1 ilHltlil
II k""ll'" I"

r 1 .....

lilt

''",,, 1l1"I"!

'Ill

I \o]llnl"l'r
It Ill.lkt· ... \1

III ,'III ,"1, :'; 'I' lit \
: III

FOlilld.ltlt}!l ,It Il.!~) -,--)(1 1 1

.\·our

Iw11't,d ,\.. .

I! .!d,!I II;

\\! d"

j',

I'i

,

11111

J\FFILlA'tEDPHYSICI,\NS:
1'!OSP/T\/$:

lkau1llonl 11.1)"'plt.ll . . ~ { nitt"ntllll
HII"pI1JI. firm tdriH (' I j.}'Pltdl
~I

I"",!,h \1<-",\ ""'p,I.1 (l"kl,mti

, in your neighbo~hood. ,

'

~\Iur lifl' he.Jltil\ and your
{Immunity qrong is how WP llll',l,urc

II·\\'. K('eping
l

our . . lHLe~ .....

.1Ilt! PonlhH (hft'(lpat 1111 111I'Pl{.l/
III-"R\ 1'11RIJ MI1Jl( II ( I," I I'll"
1\11\ ,11 ! ),Ik ..... , 'II! hll' I, I Illd I 't l\
PRoI IIl1 ,,( / \11 Ill' II , I" 11 Hs
1)1 I~I)I' 1[1 LlIlld\ j 1.1' II"

"

'\llIlh \\,I,\th... l1l\

~lIpp\lrl

"TIll' 1l1lrnch, IS 110t thnt I fil11.;hl"i. tl", l111ra'
cil' I;; that I hild till' ll)\lr.l~l' III ,Uri ..
.\111 h",.
l'nknll\\n
TillS CDlu1II1J -'1)(1('1' /.' shared'"

THESE ARE IllST A FEW (W
Tim MANYCQNVENIENT
OAKLAND COlTNTY,'11AC1LITJIl.S
WHERE YOU'LL FINO HAl'

hi, O\l'f ')) \('d", 11.-\1' 1"1' pi'" Ided people in
'''U, Itl111nllll1ll\ \\ith h"dltlll'dH' that build,
,lJ]d 111d{ntdII1S bdiJnl "d. whole Ii,!'s, 11·\1'
olfers you a variety of plans and thou,Jnd; 01
participating dodors and spcdalists. And It'~
there for you, day and n'igh'l, at hospitals right

.llll!

1.1,' t I,t

111 I'! \ ,Ii,

It', the l1eighborhood 'ou ",,,I pride 111. It',
I.iencl- dl "'" Ihe feme "' .II p i " thl' h.1llII', ,1 pl;IU' l ,llled h0111e,

1,1('1l1 COlTI III II

111/1' ~"(l/lfJS, /.'" 1l"XIIl",,'I," Sorlli f)"ldollclll,'hd,
lcofj1r."l Land ('01/.1.;1'1"1"(011 \

,1111!! I,'
jkl~(t·\

.ll1d ~(ll!lhllt·ld

.

~.
"

,

..~

:..

:

,,"•• ~.

.

,~

·;'.If

·l1Tln.'rR,~m·AR·

·bottolI1·
accordtng to
. mari;nebiologist

'Cl:adrst,:>Ii:buiii- ·Rochester..Hill~,hl
Michig!\n
". nessman who is
' office.of ASCI Oorp., an environ. ' , . .' ..'
:i)f the'seacadet progratri.·inental consulting firm 'based in ' . '
. ."
....... '.' .
'gives the 'c!!dets· a 'chance
Virginia., .:.
. .
cadllt' DanDuOhartiie,16, a
"rkeep wondering aboutlif,jin
.OU....' he said:
.
.'
.''We got a lot of saild andsolI1e s.ophomore at' Oxford. High the forest," s~d Olybouri:i; akip~
';. Last sUlI1mer,cadet'saboard . m.ore WQod;" he said, ''but noth. SchooL ott was work," he. said; pe.t of the Pri(J,e. "Were therlf
the Pride,an' 82-foot trainillg, ing remarkable." :
.
"but it was also fun. I enjoyed it." 4umanbeings living in this
" . vessel attached .to the.V.s. NaVY
As so often the case, informa'
In addition to hi's,ilormal area?' If so; what was their life
. $eaOildilt Corps, helped Huntertion gathered last Bummer yield. chores ,lI board ship, D.llCharme like? Maybe we'll find some evi. and .other scientists explore tbe' .' ed answe.rs to some questions, Was 'one of the cadets who helped' dence of what their life was
'underwater forests at the bottom . said Smith. B1;1t it alsogenera,ted pilotthl! Aurora, an inflatable like."
. .
.pfLake Huron, eaatofLeXlngton more questions.
. raft that towed an underwater' In addition to exploring the
.iIi the thumb area. '.'
,
. "How could WOQd himg around sled and ·twodivers. As the sled drowned forests, cadets last
. . The·'foreststhriVed a.s:glaciers for 7,0.00 ye~rswithoutsome crui/led>underWaier,divers sur- suminer continu,ed their search
fronith~ last Ice Age Were still clay-like SUQstance to preserve . veyedthe so'called .drowned for- for. the' Griffin,the liO-ton
. receding, and'II!uch: oLwhat it?"Smit.ih asked. "We've got;alot est. .
..
. schoo.ner that was part of the
l2{t.iti~&~~~~+~;J' becaine the Great 'Lakes Were-iil . t() learn. '.'
.
....
. Otpercadets,'certified divers, exp!l'dition lead' by .French
: the formativestages,accgrdiilg
Helping scientists run tests went· underwater as. others Were explorer Rime Robert Cavelierde
'. ~o Huntl!r.Il\,lnter took; wood . wl;lsa lot of fun, a~cordingt9 .' i.nvolved in maintaining. radio la Salle. The Gri/fin disapcom.munications.
peared <in .167.!Y after' departing

1

Green Bay I destined for .Fort
. Niagara. It,S cargo alld crew ,of
ftve W!!BlleVer fpun:d.
"Weneve.r go outjust to train,"
said 01ybourn, who has men, .
tored ca~ets for more than two
decades. OWe always go O\lt with
a mission,' and the' training
coines. as We accomplish that
mission~ When we're looking for
the Griffin, or exploring the
und.erwater forests, we're also
. training."
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DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack

""e.

~\.tf.dlfW;J\'

(313) 885·4000
bobma_eylm tom

Cash Back**

.

DETROIT

Park

Motor

18100 Woodward Ave.

· features include: Available 170-hp Duratec .2.5L 16vi;:llve DOHC V-6 engine • Quadralink rear suspension
·system • Premium speaker sound system • 50/50
.split-fold rear s~at ~ Power windows and locks.
Second generation dual airbags'" • SecuriLock™
passive anti-theft system

parkmotors!m com

FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer

31625GrandRM!rM,

: B'OCk West 01 Orct"ard LaktR<l

(248) 474-3170
demmerlm com

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
,hiS: West 0'

Men'lma~

(7341 425·4300

slueva"l,$gargenC,IV"c-om

LAKESIDE

Stu Evans

.'%

17500 Hall Rd .
.11 ROMeo P'ar,k

(8101 840-2000

APR
Limited-Term Rnancing"

..

(313) 869·5000

32000 Ford Rd.

"'9
000 .
0

Op~'te 'Palmer ~~

stuevanslakesldE! com

NOV I

Varsity

p,u~21750CaShBaCk"

features include:. Available 3.0L DOHC V-6 engine
• The 1999 Mercury Sable with the government's
highest five-star crash test rating' 0 Second
Generation dual airbags'" 0 Tilt steering column 0 Available SecuriLock'" passive antitheft system 0 Power windows and door locks TIST
~'ttr5~~m~
RATINO'

~

49251 Grand RIVer

!%

1 SlOC-lt Sou!tl ot Wllom [J.!

1·80()'850·NOVI (6684 I
vars.tyl.., (Jm

PLYMOUTH

dines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at t 21',)

I·BOO'550·MERC
~!"e\Coal\..I""com

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd.
B~I~etl H31"'1I,n

& Avr:~ RCI

12481 652A200
[(,."!omanl,,, C(llTt

ROSEVILLE

Arnold

2~pgq, ~~~Iot

0

, : , 0 ";.

': ... ,

g'O,

18101445·6000
alnolell<n com

ROYAL OAK

%'

'D~APR
. Limited~Term Rnancing·· .

Diamond

221 North Main Streel
at;,1

~,!e

tit!

12481541·8830
dlilmond'"" com

. ~$8?OOOCaSh 9ac~"

features include: 3.3L SOHC V-6 engine • Front-wheel
drive 0 Second Generation dual airbags'" • In-Track'I'M
rear sliding seat system • AM/FM stere%assette
• lOO,OOO-mile scheduled tune-up Intervals' 0 Power
front windows and door locks

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest

3A200 Van Oyke
" is I,l 'e q~
(8101 939 6000
('e&I'

'1(

""ft',

,~-

TRe'
Bob B..')r;t
1950 West ~'a; •
T,:">, \"'" \',1

12481 643660C
b(lr,\l"'",,'

WATERFORD

Mel Farr

4178 Higttland Rc.IM·591

1~4~t6'B~:9!Ot
larrlm.com

,

.

VISIT "5ANTA:S WINTER VILLAGE"

ml~nil~Eid

yeara

t.o· ·stay. "

.

.
'misged'Jastyear
'were' th~r~. this'
People
who miii~ed thilO year, will,no
. do'ubt, be the.re· n~xtyear; " .' . "
, ;,You .nUll' b~ wo~d\ldngwhat
. this. group has in ci9inmon, .and t

year;'·.

'OF GOlNGWITHOUT

GLASSES IS LIf(E THE

COST OF OUR SCREENING.

((A Farewell to the 20th Century"·
At Historic Cranbrook House
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
November 19 through November 21

General Admission
Friday, November 19
Saturday, November 20
Sunday, Novembcl 21

FREE.

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. ·4:00 r.m.
12:00 p.m. ·4:00 p.m.

'12.00 anhe door ~ '10.00 advance purchase
Student admissIon K·12 when I!ccompam~d by an adult :-. '5.00
Holiday Boutique with selected American Girl'" Items will b. open eac:h day.
For ticket information call. (245) 645·3147

"Mother/Daughter' f)ay
_

, M~r~~n4trid;,e.pilQPlet1re'.~avi~g·~er tJi.sioin:orrect~bn. Ii §qit

thin~jou.~i~~f like .td be : ' ,

'one.oj them, ~i.teT.\d afree:5,CT-e~ning at TLy- Laset-E,yeCente!~"'(ou)1 gilt~ttt1lghifoN.!(!Td .' '"
answers to)'o~r questionsfromthe most expetienced laser eye surgeons ailywher~. The'
TLC network includes the first doctors in North America to perform theLASIK
procedure, one Teasoil that even eye doctors come to TLC for their own prQ~edures .
, Call TLC today to learn how laser vision· correction can change your life.

SAtQltt)A~.'No~BI;R'2o',1999

.

. ," HMo ~.tn'~' 4:00p~'m: .'
" f:e~tU~jnglilfprmlll mod~lingof-chilariih's fusl~i~~' from the20th~tU~

; ..." .. ,"'~'p~r(ormantes of ;Se,t$t1hl11 Musicl:htQt,~gh6.i.t~ the HO\iSe.' '..., :
.

. Refreshments···

"

Cranbrook Holiday Tables 1999

Millermium Sponsors
Greenstone's and Waterford Crystal

Tla:
LASER EYE CENTERS

. N('imfll1 MarclI'

Nnrthern Tntsl Rank
Inland Pr('ss

Media Sponsor

For a free scre,ening: 1~$BB-CALL- TLC
,

www.t1cvlslon.C()1n

®bserutr &]£tcentdt
Divis\or{ of HOlncTo\vrt Communicntiot\s Network

.

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAYl

WINTERART8 &
CRAfT8 .fAIR
.

StEARS WAREMOUSE OU'I1'LE'I1'
12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422-5700

Now mote ways to buy 'at sente

, If you said an Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad, you're
right. Right now you will pay only $19.97 to sell your used·
furniture, appliances, sporting goods, bikes or anything you're .
no longer using~up to $500 worth~ with this special offer
Her~'s

all you do~

• First, describe your item in thre~ ·Iines. .•.. . . .
.
Remember,itery1s musttotal.l~ss:than,$'5QO: (Asking'''.
priG~mu$(~pp:ear]n your~d) . , , ' ',:' ,;::"
',. •
. -NeXt; run you(adfortwo dayS(Sunday~:rh'ursdaytj('
Thursday-Sunday) .

. .

Your cost? One low price of just $19.97 •

f)

o Your

savings? A big '55%1

®~~~w~r

Offer not available to Auto or Real Estate advertisers

THE

&1£tt~nmt

NEWSR~"'PERS
A . . ,./
. . . . .~,

.

..

. ;p'ilJ,

.

. HOMETOWNCLASSIF1EDS
Oakland County - 24.8·644-1010 Wayne County ~ 734·591·0900

'.,

Rochester-Rochester Hills';" 248·852·3222
VIgil OUI

Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford; wat~riord '::'::,248415-41396'"

(!ttctthStnir

":1£ttentdt0

.' .' . . . .' .,' .", " ;':< I~$IPE:

Socceran'n()unced~'C2
All~Areq GolfChal't. 04

Mr.

.

.

.

Ri~haI'~son. ~We~;egQi~g

DANIEL STlCI<RADT

th/beiiil~i~~ of'~achnew

'A
." '. ',t
.·pr~p'lleason,.~llny~ol\chEls talk'

at ·~p.m.Saturday at Port' Huron 'aighSchool for a .chance to advance to the
state finals Nov. 17 at 1 p.m. at'the
PontiacSilverdome.
.'.
When Clarkston takes the football
Clllrkaton won ita fir_st regional title
field Saturday against Utic'a Eiserihow- last Fri<lay with a thrilling 57 .5.6
er, the Wol:Ves.wi!l be entering neWquadruple>overtime tr!umphoverr"
. ~oiInd in ,more ways than one.
..'
Macomb Dakota, while Eisenhower
Not only.is the school's first-ever . -captured its first regional' title' since
meeting'against Eisenhower, but this 1988 Saturday with a, 25-6 wlnoveJ:
will be the schoiJl's first-ever appear- Detroit King.·
'.
.
ance in a state semifinal gam~. The
Clarkston head coach Kurt RichardWolv!)s and Eagles will knock helmets' son; his staff and. his players a. ttend

. ' .'. .ab~ut replacmggraduated play~
ersand,ribviiiusly, the athletes that
stoil,dout the most are the hardest to
, rejililCe. . . . ,
".'
.
,
Tpec!ioMslike, "You don't replace a
player like. Bob Smith,"or. "1 hope
Jamie Jones can step in and fill
Megan Stevenson's 'shoes" ani as common as you can get.
BerEl's another one for you: Daniel
Stic.kr(l.dt has been promoted by
Observer &: Eccentric' management to
rElplace the legendary Brad Kadrich in
the line-up as sports editor in our
north Oakland region.
Wow, you. talk (l.bout pressure.
Since coming to the area seven
. years ago, and later to the O&E in
August .of1996 in, charge of covering
sports in th(;l rapidly expanding areas
ofCla,rksto!1, ;Lake .Orion a,tid Clxford,
Bra,dKa,drich established himself with
his polite and humorous manner, ius'
. blue-colla,rworkethlc,and his love for
high school sports a,s a man tha,t truly
BY BIWl KADR[(;H
ca,red.
.
STAFF WRITER
.
Quite "simply, he becl\me one of the
b.kadrich@oe.homecomm.net
most recognized people througJ;lOut all
of north Oa,kla,nd County. Bra,d, in the
At the end ora game, the only thing that matters to most
eyes of ma,ny, grew' into a legend. that
coaches is, "Did we win?"
made reporters a,t contpeting newspa,That's the question Clarkston coach Ann Lowney asked
pers,and even some in,this COmpany,
herself Monday night, and the answer, after a stifling defen, gr{len\Yith envy..' . '~
sive performance, was "yes." It wasn't pretty, but the Wolves
, " . Like an all-state a,thlete who tosses
pounded Romeo 43.26 in a first-round Class A district girls
'in. 30 points Ii night or scores 30 goa,ls
basketball game at Clarkston.
aseaSol1; Bra,d K,adrlch became a,
The wit\ put Clarkston in' W\ldnesdl1-Y's S.emifinal against "
. household 'name;a plilyer to watch
Lapeer East, but·
and 'reinember;The ,!UUoutit of letters
results weren't avail- • 'It was kindofogly,
aii<;l, recently, e-mails he· has -received,
able ,at press; time: The
not only from current athletes and.
winner of the. Clark- . .bot we won.'
their coaches"and panints but from
ston-Lapeer East game
forrrier area athletes .now off to college
pial,S 0.. x.f.ordFrida y
~ija.bl¥Yl:!lid; is; 1I6tRriiahihg:
.
blg1it ak1' tl·hi.
:He t6uche.d·~he hearts of manyThe Wolves (10-11)
and he went far'beyo,nd the call of .. got good perfor1l).ancElB
'. .
duty of a community sports editor and
from both its underclassmen and veterans in turning away'.
reporter; And those are the shoes that
the Bulldogs (10-11').
.
I have to fill.
.
Freshman guard. Kira .Karlstrom scored .nine points to lead
Wow, talk about a daunting task.
Clarkston, which got scoring from nine different players,
.But thEm again, I am on the same
spreading the offensive wealth around while holding Romeo
page as Brad Kadrich, who is now the
to ji!st 11 field goals. in 32 minutes.
community editor at the Plymouth
"It was kind of ugly,. but we won," Lowney said. "We put aObserver, tucked away in our southlot of press on the' ball and made them start their·offense up
west region of our growing company,
high."
, .
He's like that graduated senior
The plan worked. Romeo scored just four points in the first
going off. to college to try to test his
quarter, and Clarkston led 18-10 at halftime. The Wolves
skills at a new Ilnd higher level. And
weren't scoring much, but their defense was playing so well
I'm the young underClassman who has
points weren't necessary.
been asked to bring the ball up the
Junior center Sarah Morgan was tough in the paint;junior
courtin his place.
point guard Kristen Falck had a fine floor game and senior
That is a tough challenge, but it's
forward Candace Morgan did a good job shutting down
one I'm ready to face. And it's a chalRomeo's Sarah DeWit,t, who scored 10 of the B.ulldogs' 26
lenge that I want to tackle,
points.
.
,As a former sports editor of the
"Kira had a good game, Sara,h played well and I thought
Rochester Clarion, which was putCandace did a great job on (DeWitt)," Lowney said. "Kristen
chased by the O&E in: October of 1997
played welI, too. She's really started to take on the leader-a,nd merged into our RO.chester Eccenship role I've wanted her to take alI season."
tric publication, I understand the
Candace Morgan hit the game's only 3-pointer while scormagnitude of importance of sports in
ing seven points. JUI\ior Tovah Bazely also scored seven,
all o( our conununities, -especially in
senior Rachel Uchman Chipped in six points, a,nd Sarah MorClark~ton, Lake Orion imd Oxford.
.
gan scored fiVe.
And I understand that Brad's reputation as one of the best in the business
is at stake.
Thank God I've had the experience
as Brad's back~up over the past couple
ofyears.
Throughout the rest of year, and

.that ElsenpQwe'r-King game and
to have to
aichardson !mows whl;l.t task lies ahead pa,ss more, and our offensivll Hne is
for the. Wolves.
. .
going to have to give Ryan Kaul more
"Eisellhow¢ris a very g,!od team," he time to passl?ec:;ause, their.defense
said. ''T4ey h\ive one good wide:out; but ' comas lit you v(;lry'hlird. ~
'.
after th!lt,.they don't 'hilVealQt of
!{aul, a first-year'startingjqnior, will
supers~ars. Justgreatba,lance." .
. look to senfor wide-outs steve SchilorSoun'(i familiar?
'. •
nak and An,dy North as the ma1n tarClatkston is'<leep at virtually every gets in the air, while s'imhr Ohris
position, ~ndwith powerful an<!experi- l\fitchelland jutiior~Rob Konleywil!
. enced offensive and defenSive lines~ ciln ,lead theWolveil' pote
.. nt grou~d !lssault .
cau&e ~'lot of problems for the opposi-.
-But the Pfessure should be on Clarktion. But the Wo~V'es(1l-1) are going to ston's wanat the line ohcri!Jlmage, led
have to l;ltilize its pasBinggani~ a little by two-way s.tijrter Bubba C1emimt,
more than what they are accustomed Eric Bauer and Brent· SchermerhOrn.
to.
.
.'
. . . .
"We'regoing.tq,have to ,control the
'''We've had a strong running game . line of scrimmagll, and that
be
all season, but I know Eisenhower is hard to do because :misenhower is a
going to try an:d stuff the run,". said
Please see FOOT!iALL, C2

will

Whatev.er .it takes

Clarkston opens up Class A
district tournament with a
scrappy 43-26 win over Romeo·

On the move: Clarkston freshman guard Kira Karlstrom maneuvers around a
Romeo defender in Monday's Class A district opener on the Wolves' home court.
Clarkston won 43-26 to advance to Wednesdaysdistl'ict semifinals.

All-Area golf team packe,d with talent

~~~~c~~~Ch::g~~:~~!:tiha~~r:~~:

, eq. Inste(l.d; 1 plan on just building on
a fmll product aIid.help it continue to
grow.-in'popularity. 'Hey, as the old
· saying goes: "If it's not broke, don't fix
it."
.
,
· "The only minor changes I plan to
adopt are to increase the number of
feature s·toties within OUr communic
ti~s;toplaceihe.sp()tlighton the ath-

Clarkston se.nior Mark Churay' represented on the 14-memb.er first-t.eam
Byu.riTYBUD·NER
ST~WRITER

Churay shot a two-under round of 70 the best playe,' in Cranbrook
and won by two strokes. Churay fin-' Kingswood history," said Cranbrook
ished with a 78.7 tournament average veteran coa,ch Ed'Van Dam, That's a
How talented is the 1999 Eccentric and a 39.9 dual-meet average, He shot remarkable statement considering the
All-Area Boys Golf Team? weli, 10 of a 76 in the second Oakland Activities talented golfers Cranbrook has prothe 14 first-team members earned Association Division I tournament and duced over the years, Kleinfini·i;hed
someformofAlI-State designation,
medaled in both the Traverse City and with the school's all-time leading tour·.The Al1~A:J:¢a team,. recently was Huron Valley invitationals. Churay nament averages of 74.4 and 74.3 the
's.lllected ~y'a:'pl1llel ofc'\lach!is~and, for ow-nsa 3.75grade-pointavevage. "He past two years .. The senior team capthElfir.s,t tUIie;'incIudes'p1a:yersfromhasa 'ver:/. good (iemeanor. and. always tain has earned All-State honors the
. ·'the~li1Qcenttic',s:n:ewl;lat.CO~~mlge areaskeep$ his head on the C'ollrse," said '. past three seas()ns, including a spot on
. of Clarkston,. LakeOiioIi.9xfcir!i. and . Clarkstol), cOIl!<h 'rim:Kaut~'He's.a long' the' All-State S u pel,' .Team' this fall.'
W~t!)rfol'd, ,Thl:! ~cce!itric~s odgihal coy.; . hitter: Vilhodrives the ball wElll and is a 'l{liiiri, a repeat first~team Ecce)1trican·.
. eril,ge coltlJnunitt!ls include-s the' Bir.in-prEltty.decentchipper:Hefs agilCldput-: 'star,'c';'ipturedthe Divisiori II individuiilgha!11~Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, ter from 8-10 feet."
. . . . . '. al championsllipthis I'all (72-73, 145)
.southfield and West Bloomfield areas.
.MARK DONNELLY, Birmingham and was medalist at the Bay City InviROQhester Adan'ls leads the team Seaholm: Donnelly was Seaholm's tational with a 72. He shot 71 at The
with three x:epresentatives, whUe most '{ijluable golfer who gained All- Eccentric tournament and 73 at the
Blo,!mfield Hilla Cranbrook, Biming- State honorable mention status. He Division: II regional and placed second
, ham S¢aholll\ and Birininghiun Iiroth- placed second at' the Division 2 state in each tournament.
el"Rice each 'landed tWo players on the regional tournament held at Huron
CHI LIM, Rochester Adams: Lim
team. The other first-teamers includes Meadows with a round of 73, H" tied ti!'d for second at the Division I Rtatp
golfers from Rochester. Waterford Ket- for fourth at The Eccpntric tournampnt rpgional tourllHl11pnt with H 76 and
tering, Clarkston, Troy and Walled held at the Birmingham Country Club postNI rOllnd, of 7:; and 1'0 to til' for
Lake Central.
and shot a 79 at tlw Oakland ('oulltv 11th owrnll at till' ,tatl' champlt""llIp
Oem Chapple of Wailed Lake Cen- Division 2 tournanlPllt Iwld at tl", pan· tournall1l'nt Ill' plac,'d 'fir't nnd thlrel
tral is coach of the year.
tiae Municipal Golf Caul's!' At the III th" two Oaklnnd Activit1t" ""ocin·
" F,Qllow.ingis. a brief profile of each Division 2 stnte tournament, Donn!'l\y lion tourn!'vs. Lim. un honorabl!' men-

mbudner@oe.homecomm.net

· let\l(tl~lltWlicheer,;fc:lr'!lndto.discuss..
';~nd,r!'l$e!\l'~b."'hY':,ceJtjl.iii progriulls .'.
, ,"an:d'spbrj;S contIriue to thrive, .'. <; ..':", . '.'
-,," ~dflike:l3tadt,'riiyphonE;l~nE!, arici.'
e-m itl1l:eopen foryour 1JpiniQnS{IlPtn' .'
a
lind n/lgqtiv!l; lI~y','in' thce'
, • positive,
, b1jsinessofcommu,riitY'tleWs,jt's truly'
./lUa,.bout:you and I'W6uldn'.t.be doing
"myjQh ifl didn'tkeiip'my earsopen.to
".yoti~1;hO\l~hts",.'. ", ' .
'.
· './:Wii've: giitli .Winn:iIl!rreC6rd in the.
·llp6r.ts4~p~Hn'la)i;lli'o\lr Not~ Oak.
111n(i iegion~. and. a strang growing
trad.ition~.ldon't want to be known as
the phiyer that ended the streak.
Brad Kadrich has gone on to a new
assignment _ I fully anticipate for
him to make an oC.easional cameo
appea.tancein this. space and. to .show
. '.'
. 1
d I
. uPat.,lln,occa~lqnll" \l!l'me -:an
Wish'hun well" ... '.: •. . ... ... '
d;'
d
h '
..": N~w,:tilatMvi!tqdo#fi1Hh~ sh~es
~~~~ldualname"tote,a~l-arllilfirst . ~r:s~ti~~:~l%f ;l~~~~ ~~ ~~:)s~~:
· ,:;0£.[1' ~gen ,':,' ,,;'.:, "." ".,.,"':'. .•. :MAltK CJl{UllAt,Clnrkllton:.The. Do,nnelly posted nverages of 39.6
(Dalii~l$l1cki'(idnii'j;pi1rts'editor:of .. hlghlighto£. Qh,tirlly.'tI '/leB~6nw.as .wip;· . (duals) and 78.6 (tournaments) and
.~hI!Cltti'kilt()tiy' Lake,Orio/f.:hl!dQx[ord .. · '.' \1ingmedapathQR ofa'attM Ve,&com•. helped lead Seaho'lm to consecutive
· E&~~n~r:ic ,ltllf.I.J~jJitp~r~.''Uc .Q(i.1i .be
Ilsttttve O!lldand County Division 1 OM Division IIchampiollships.
, """/,iJac1leii..aU$(8) 898,4900;.01' e'mai1toutlnainent'hilld at the Pontine CounANDREW I{Lli!IN, Bloomfield
. ·,to)d$tl(;llr(ldt@il~:ll~rop,fi~rn'/let)'.
'. try cluh, Clnr1iaton's sO\1ior captain, . lIma Cl'llnbroolt: "Andrew Klein is
_,....:e-,.,

.

~~~ ~~~~~l\,~~~ Pso~~~~e~v~~Oeg~r~~~:~~

improvement I've ever seen in four
years," snid Adams coach Carl Pusb·
jel'g, "He was a critical port or our ten·
nis success the last two years and he
loves the game,·
DAVE NICHOLS. Rochester

Adams: Nichols was named to the AllState Super Team for the second
straight season and earned a golf scholarship to the University of Michigan,
This season, Nichols was first at the
Division I regional (75). third at both
the Oakland County (73) and Eccentric
tournaments (73), and set a school
record. with a round of 65· in winning
. the OM Division I league to\lrnanient,
He al$tl placed in theto.p 10 at the
.tough .Tt'averse City Invitational.'
Nkhtils helped le\ld Adams to seeoiid- .
~nd third-p,la~efiniBhtls at tI1I;l'la~t ~o
s,tate tournaments, "He is' the best
players in Adams history," said Pasbjerg,
JEFF NICHOLS, Rochester
Adorns: Only a sophomore, Jpff
Nichols is 1\ reppat fitst-team all-star
and a member of the 1999 All-State
Division I honornhle mention "qnad.
HI' finislwd with "wrage. IIf ~8.1 lind
774 and was "iixth and sP{'otul in thr
t\\'O ()r\.l\ to\lrnHlllt'nt..}1(' plart'd
l'lghth at tlw Tl'a\'pr~t' ('lt~· 1rwitHtlOfl-

HI With Il

-;~J.

"lit' had H gTl'nt

Sl'n~on

and iR n fntnr(' I('ud('r He is d.. dlcatpd
to the game lind (,IItA and sl!'epR th!'
aport," said Pasbjetg.
GltRIS PAGLINO, Woy: Peglino
shot a 76 and tipd for 12th at the Oaklimd County Division I tournament and
was eighth at the league tournament
held at Bnld Monntain, He finished
Please See ALL-AREA, C3
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BYD~~'S:ricmW>T
STAFI'WJ\ITER' ;.• ;'

,

'

.,' ",

~q~,~e(l~ri~:g'th~ 'to~r.nl!~e~t.Jq~~atox;; Warr~n D~LaSa!le

'

'. becatise;of a .bad a.nltle" Rlc~y se\llOr mI9~eI.ile~ :Oav~d; Per!m,
; ',' fllaily h~lp~q :'tlfi ''Yin' ~he Iltllhl , WOS~\l' P~1ll~.Wo~ds UnI~erslty- , '

d8tickra,d/~~;homecomm,".I,
, , ' ,:~ ,:/,,' " , : . ' ,.chainpjozlship.",.
':~. ,·,,·.,Llggr~t ~enl~r. gOf1.~k~eper D}ln
'Hea~!lgmtll',~he, :lil,lal:'Ye!l~!>.f:;' ,:,'Strong'~ew 'lie:Wasa,.candi~" .F~,rrm, :Llv0Il!a,Stey~nson ~enlOr

th!! prep boys Soccl)r-tournament, '.' , aat~' blltsrud that;Jlothing w!is', mldfi,elq~rMikeW1i.ite" Bnghton,
th,ere were three ,playe!,s,in the, ' riio!,~. ijpecial t<! him.~hlinwin~ '" stlOio!, mld~e!der Jet! Krass and,
state. thf1.t, were qQn,sldered ,nirigthe strite champ!onslrlp. ,Mou~~,cle~ens ~e!llOrforward
, favol'ltes, for ,'the, Mr .. Socc.er '"It means a)ot to me because, Thomas f.rjveU9t:U·
award: Jiochester Adames,elllor ,of all of the, hilrd.work 'lv\!, Pllt ,TheEccentrlcArea also had
fOl'lVll!d R~cky ~t~ong,Pl~otith' jnFOit,.s~i~ Strong,'a nlember pf . s~v:er1il othef·p~ayers se!ected ~B
Sale~ semormld~elder/forwardthe·Vai:sl.ar}82Cltib t'ealil who is flr,~t-t~am;',a.n state In their,
Scott DU:hla~dL1VonlaSteven- , being recI'uiteil:b:y Wright Stilte,· respect~ve;dIVlsi()ns, ,
sonseni()l'.(orwardT,o~EUer." , Westel'liMichrgl/.~~,.Southwest . ~Alon8' with St~pgan.d \yi1son,
;But '~fter ,the four stat¢ cham- Missourl' StiiteaI!.d, Oakland,' :It?ch~Jlter, .~,ei'\~Qr J1lldfleld.er '
, plonship, ma~h,!l.s w,ereplayed on, Univer!lj'j;l".'.'~;B'uj;W.hat I really.',; $t.eve~a~ilIn.fl.~ll' Adams eemor
Sllturday,~hllre WilS no dou~t ' wBrited to do is Ijelp Ad8l)ls.wm~.mJdfield~r ~CI;'81g Pljnn, Brother
• ~hothe wlnner?f the prestl- a state chli'nlpionehip;I coul<l ~Rlce.semor foryva~.d Amel' GhagIous award. was gomgto ~e,
" coq.trol tljat. :Whining thisI'J.ward !, far! arid Br~th«:r Rlc~, sOJilhomore
, 'After sconng two goals. m Sat- _ I had no control oVE\r tbat. v
goalkeeper MIke Tlmhn were
Strong, wh~ also' is third-" reprils~n~d lnDivision I,
.
, u:da:y's Division r 2-1 state final
,VictOry over Salem, Strong edged, y,ear varsity :p,ei'fc!l;'mer" on the'
In Q1VJSIO,n II, Bloomfield Hills
. out both Duhl and El1er,~n a Highianders'basketblill teamLahsersemorgoalk~eper Bran-,
close,race for ,Mr. S?ccer, gIven, and,a standout sprinter ~ track, " do~ Cassar and sen!or forward
annually to, the state s top player was the 'area's first Mr; Soccer ErIC :Lloyd, along With Auburn
by the Michl~an H!g~ School award ~n¢rsinceBiriningham Hi~!sAvQndale senior sweeper
Soccer Coaches AsSOCIatIOn.
'
Seaholm's Ryall, Mack :was a Enc Vogel,~a~e the cut. , '
Strong, who was voted as the unanimous selection in 1997.
On the DivisIOn III first-team,
state>s top player' Sunday at the, 'A tot'll! of three ',plll-yers from Country DllYS Barkholz was sole
MHSSCA all-state meeting'in the Eccentric area also made area representative, while in
,East ~~sing, also garnered All- this 'year's ll-member All-State Division IV, BI~omfield Hills
~e?ca ~onors.,
",
Dream Team, including Birm- Roeper sanior mldfielder Liam
, RlckY!l a very g~od player ingh!1,Il). Brother Rice senior stop~ Judd made the ·first-team.
that scored a lot of big goals for pel' Pat Wilson and Birming-,
The complete all-state teams,
.os ,this season," said Al,lams ha~-Detroit Country Day senior including fjrst-, second- and
first-year coach, Juan Delgado. forward David Barkholz.
third-teams, plus hoilorablewhere Clarkston'trailed 28-14 late in regulation "He scored 34 goal~ --:-' six in
Other players making the menti~ns;, will be released in the
and had to go ~hrough four grueling overtime peri- ~he tou~a~ent, which !s amaz- Dream Tell;m were Portage upcommg weeks.
ods to en:ierge as the Victor, :aichardaon is not con- mg cons,de~g he practiced only Northe n junior midfielder JD
'
,cefIled; however, of a letdown, ' ,
'
7
, "These, guys all kriow what's. atsta!te ilnd I'm
.
.
. .
sure they'll be'ready,":added Richardson. "They
don't seem to be nervous right rio:iv; they are pretty
, calIn. That may change come Friday and Saturday,
but right .now \ye're:jti,$t'dQmg' wpl!i; we need to do
.
.,
.
.'
.
'.
.
,'.
'.
to in order prepare oUrselves." '
,
,The Silverdoin~is(Jnly a win away. '
'

a

.

'

For~the

best localsports:coverage,
read the Clarkston Eccentric
'

Post-Season teams
ThenEpcentric Sparlj;! D,~part
ment wm 'pU\;\!ish copies of all-

league, 'al1"district, al1-region
and aU-state teams for each of
the full prep'sports when space
is available. _ _ : :':.. .•
, :Each list should' con'tain ~~rti
nent information such as name,
grade,' height, weight, positions,
events"flighte, etc., of each han, ored athlete. Please include first, second- and third-teams, plus
honorable mentipn listings, if
available.
Send al1 copies to: Daniel
Stickradt, Ecc,entric Sports
Department, 790 S. Lapeer.
Lake Orion, Michigan, 48362;
fax to (248) 693-9716; or e-mail
to dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net

Make Your Money Count this holiday season
,withgreat offers on these Chevrole~ trucks.

Don't miss the bus

'Inter~sted students at Clarkston High School and, adults
throughout the community
wanting to attend this Saturdays Clarkston-Utica Eisenhower DivisioJl I state semifinal at
Port Huron High School is
encourl)ged to ride the Clarkston
Spirit Bus.
There will be a cost of $2.00
per person and the bus will
depart from Clarkston High
School at 10:30 a,m. sharp. All
elementary and middle school
stud~nts mUst be accompanied
by an adult. All individuals are
required to return home on the
busaa well, which should return
around 5- p.m. '
"
Interest individuals can stop
by the Main Office at Clarkston
High School between the hours
of 7:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Fridav
wi~h payment.
.
",lfo,rfurthe'i', iilformation,
please call (248) (l23-3600. '

$1,250 Cash Backor as low as .
$

159/Month'

36~MonthLease,

't'.

$909 Due at Lease Signihg
Includes security deposit . '
(True. title,: licenSe and registration

nr~\~.J

.:.Ken~yis,new·coaCh

,:: .r()hh'K~Ii.h~~ htis 'been ria~ed
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':.'

",

',:haad'ct>ach: ,of the men's varsity
.ia~r9s~e team at·Detr~itCtitintry ,
Day' SC!;ioo! 'in Beverly FiiiIs.
Ken'n~ysrici:eeds Bill Zimmer
who led the Yellow Jackets to
the Class A state lacrosse championship last-spring.
.
" :Kenney Johled the Cou n try
Day faculty this year, bringing
in 20 years experience as an
administrator, coach and teacher
at Stony Brook School in Stony
Brook, N.Y. At Stony Brook. h;·
served as athletic director and
'regional coordinator for boys
lacroase •.
'Kel'lfi15y ispre~ident-elect of
the U.S: LacrOsse ,Coachiis Assa·
'C~!ltibn at)d.haa \vritton a
'lM~~~senlan\lIil for thut associa,:tidIi..lie,W~~ s~lecteda.s, Man of
thE! YllIIt'and, Coach6fth() Year
by'.th,il',Suffolk:.06u·itty·
Lacrosse
:' . , .'
.'. "
. .
~

.'

.

with ~ 7S,8 tOilrIiaillEmtiavel,'.ag~ aIt.d.t4~ .~econd-year varsit:y·perfonn~.r,
was ni\med'Coltof the Year,': "His'strtingjJoint \vIlS, whehitc~e W
tournaments, hil was ready, :ije was, a.1:o1lrnamen,t plilyer whil was very
consis~n.t," said Troy coa,Qh Bruce Searge)it."He'll be on,! :W k~epan
.eye on Ilextyear.".
".'
.' '."
' .. , ' .- '
.' CHRIS PYZm, WalledLAkeCeilira,l: Pyzik Wal>. a.r,are fQ~~year
let.ter w.mner at Central:. He ,lin.Is..ned the. Beas.on..w.itha. 39.,1.0 dl!!ll-me.et
averag~ and averaged SOm tpe seven wurnaments in·whicnhe pla.yec'!.
Pyzik was team leader birdies and waS teani.nieQalist;it:theDh'islcm .
1 state toutnamentwith a.7S. Pyzik hacl thil,lowestnine hole score for
the year with a 34 and led Central. Witp. roulld,El.iIi the ;30~with~ eight:
He shot a 77 at the Oakllind. County champi9nships and,,'yV:811 Ii. lri'eniber
of th!l AlI-l)ivision of the Western Lakes AlltivitiesAssociation team.
"Chris. is a also an outstanding hookey plliyert said' CelltraL cOlich
Gerry Chapple.
...... ' .
' . ;, '
,I
.
PAUL RJZZO, aochester, Rizzo. is an hollorable-mention MI.-Stater
whdhad averages of 39.1).and '{6.4 this fa1,I.Hewass\!cond at thl) Oakfand county tournam~nt with a 72 amI pll;lced sixth at the Oivi,sion 1
regional wurnament with Iirollrid of 76 at the RomeoCoUlitry :Cll1b.
Rizzo shot 75 at the :Balel ,Mountain meet and a77 at T\leEccentric
tournament..
. . . ..,'
'.'
'. .'
.'
.'
TRAVIS SHARRARD, WateriQrd Kettering; This' junior :Shot a
four"over par 76 at the Division I regional tournament a~ the Romeo
Golf and GountlY Club to till for second pla.ce. H~ carded a 77 on the
first day of the state tourna.ijlent held at the ElDorado, GplfCourse in
Mason. He was ninth overall at the Oakland County jnellt' with a 16
and was second. at two early-seaflon tournaments at Heljthllr Highlands' '
and Kensington. J{e finished with averages of39.0 and :76.9. , :
KRIS SaEA. Birmingham Seaholm; An honorablecmention AllStater, Shea placed in the top 10 at the Tecumseh Invitational and was
fifth at the Oakland. County' tournament with a 75. Shea als p plll~ in
the top five at the second OAA Division II tournamtlnt with a round of
77~ At the Division II state regional tournament held at Huron Meadows, Shea carded a 78. At state, Shea had ,rounds 006 and 79 for a 155
total. A two-year varsity performer, Shea finished with averages of39,3

in

Please See ~u.-AREA,C4

Briefs (rom page C2
learri one cheer and danc';' to perform during half-time of a
Lahser varsity boys basketball
game.. Campers ahould dress in
loose clothing and ,wear tennis
shoes.
Besides one day of instruction
from the. La.hser High School
cheerleaders, campers will
receive a t-shirt, shorts and
poms,
For more information, call
Lasher coach Perrmella Harris
at (248) 339-3200.
.

Coaches Association.
A history teacher at Country
Day, Kenl1ey is a graduate of thtl
University of Virginia; where he
received a master's degree from
Wheaton College. As a teacher at
the Stony Brook School, he
earned' the Don Gaebelein
Award for Teaching Excellence
in 1995.

Lahser cheerleading
clinic
'The third ann uall,ahse'r
CheerlDance Clinic will be I)eld
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Dec, 11 at Bloomfield Hills
Lahs.er High. School. There is a
$35. registration fee lind registrationdeadline is Nov. 29. AIl
camp participants must tegist!!r
in advance .
. /~':n:h~JM~ure ~)M!jl'!f\~p1irs willi

Wendy's high
school Heisman

elale High 'School), Jessica
Waugh of Bloomfield Hills
(Avondale High Schoo)), Karen
H;olmqwst of Birmingham (Seaholm High Schoo)); Matthew
Zimmer of Birmingham (Seaholm High School), Christopher
Brede of Bloomfield Hilis (Brother Rice Bigh School), Julie Hufnagel of Bloomfield Hills (Marian High School), Cata Christeson of Rochester (Rochester High
School), Steven Kammann of
Rochester Hills (Rochester High
Schoo)), Samantha Essian of
Troy (Troy High Schoo)) and
Mitchell Harris of Troy (Troy
Bigh School) are the local nomi- .

Wendy's High School Heisman
established a goal of recogni2;ing
. the top senior stlldents across
the country who have achieved
excellence in academics, comml,1nity involvement and athletics.
To date, more than 42,000 students have participated in the
program.

tion.
The Finalists - one mille and
one female representing six geographic regions - will be invited
to New York to participate in the
Heisman weekend festivities at·
thel)owntown Athletic Club
Dec. 9-12. During that weekend,
one male and one female will be
selected as' the National Winners
and honored ciU:ringESPN's Jive
broadcast of the College Heisman Memorial Trophy presentation.
Instituted in 1994, th,e

1999 golf season. Following afe
the reduced prices: leisure pass
membets, $6; guests, $9; seniors
a.nd youths, $4; carts for two, 48;
carts for One, $5.
• The golf'course at J<ensington Metr<lpark is now offering
njne-hole weekly rates for 18
holes, incll,1dingweekends. Eighteen holes are now $12; for
seniors aver 62, there is a $9 fee,
A cart is $21 for 18 holes, .$13 for
nine. For more' information, call
Kensington Metropark at (SOQ 1477-3178.

Reduced golf rates.
• Liricoln Hills Golf Course in
Birmingham has lowered its
rates for the remainder of the

A number of Eccentric-area
high school student-athletes
have been' nominated for the
1999 Wendy's High School Heisman AWard.
now set
Michael Preston of Troy (Avon' -!Wd .rul!§.§l. !Ml!W!a~J
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SUPERS KILLS

.Puck Control Relay
• Fastest Skater
• .Hardest Shot
and more!'
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Tickets are only $;.00
. . '.
~
and can be purchased at
Joe Louis Arena box, office, Hocke.ytown Authentics
and all ~ outlets
.
I
or charge by phone
. ..
~...... at (248) 645-6666.....- _~
~~,?a~~~ ~~~,foupons
,-,-:~~

Kr3

'T'''''''

participating stores)

BE SURE TO CATCH YOUR
lItED WINGS ONT.V. THIS WEEK
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 vs; CAl.GARY • 9:00pm on UPN 50
.SA11,JRDAV,NPVEl\tBER 20 vs. EDMOISTON··10:00pmon l1PN 50
WEDNESDAY,
NOvEl\tBIlR."24 ".
ST,LOUIS'. 7;30P:1ll ~n 'fox Sports N\'t
. ,-

vs.
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. " _' .... . ProceedsfrpmlblseVe1ilbellii,[lltbe:. .. . ..... ...• .
[(olls/alllillol' all/I Mlialsakallov Fiiml/y Tn/sl Fllnds RlldGllda's Clllb Metro Delroil

ASK AD OUT OUR '~ree

Layaways Wolcome

OYER

'" r,!,,-'

~ (."lr~r' Iii'

981,(;800
CENTER LINE
<'hf\ll~ VAN llYkl

754-1850
CLINTON TOWNSHIP
33633 GRAnOT ROAD
19tJ.t5QO
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1887 HAGGERTY ROAO
926.Q6~1

400

DEARBORN

CANTON TOWNSHIP
"

Replacement"

MACOMB TOWNSHIP

Mil fH\;AI'.! A\I

174-1261
DEARBORN
. ' ',J'\ I tJRP 1111

561-1493

CERTIFICATE

tlTOPIS NAT'ONWID£'
1"'11< III

Ii II;

\hf

,~Mll

(
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STE~~~~eH'm~~~SOO
j

53:2..()492
NEW SALTIMORE
Ii

FREE Rood_Ide A.. lsIAno.

A.

949..()280

FARMINGTON HilLS

NOVI

.KlllO W 12 MILE. RD

4.l990 GRANO RIV(: H Avt

737·1812
LIVONIA
'6975 MIODLEBELT
6154210

347-'501
PORT RURON
4530, 24TH AVE
385-8460

",

'

:1\1\1 I'\' Kl

q;.

A3~-9790

TAY\..OR
"lHlllq~k.AH{'

]74--8888
TROY
WJ~. R()~..t"1l

S 11 f.oi HO
698·806,
WATERFORD
4301 HIGHLAND RU

66t-2260

this season when the Vikings
,placed 12,th in, Division I. Western 'had one of its best season.B in
history by winning the Division I
Oakland County tournament
over some very stiff competition,
the Division I regional tournament and the Weste,rn Lakes
Activities Association. The
. Vikings also won the Huron Va)ley.,lnvitational and the Farmington Invitlitiorial.

GOLF'

Dama Golf Club.----~_~ ______ --www.dainagolf.com
GOVERNMEN~

:

, Lillingslpr County Human Services ---------,--lIvearIYQn.org
HAIR SALONS,

'

Heads VOlt Wln----.------------:..--www.headsyouwin.com
HEALTH CARE
Family Health Care Center.-----hltp:Jloeonline.com/ehrmann
HERIIALI"RODUCTS

Nature's Belter,Way------------hltp:Jloeonlihe.com/nbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home. Accessories & Glns·--~--- http://laurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc------.--www.accentremodeling.com
HOSPITALS

Botslord Health Care'Continuum-·--~·www.botsfordsystem.org

st. MarY Hospltill-'-'-·----·---www.stmaryhospilal.org
HOSPITAL 5UPl"LlES

"

Innovative Laboratory·Acrylics-.:..-:--..-:....--.-www.htonllne.comfila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

,

Henrtells------·--+---.:..-------·..--www.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS

.

Full Potential Hypnosis Center ------ oeonline.com/hypnosis
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

Elixalre Corporation ......---.----------. www.eliJ(aire.com
, II.aSu'IIANCE

'

.

J. J, O'i:::onoeli &ASSOC., Inc.

," ,
Insurance ..·~-.:--··-··---...... www.oconneilinsurance.com

INVENTIDNS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATEI\I'rS

'

Martec Products I~ternational--------- www.martecmpl.~om
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTROCTION

",< '

Roltin !-andscaplng-', ---...:..----.:.-www.rollindeslgn:com
MANIfFACTURER~$ REPRESENTATIVES

Electronic Resources.•-.--------··----••----WVl!N.esir~p.com
MEDII;lAL SUPPLIES

.,

, •.

:".I"

ftl~1H.Ofue8 .

:tlt~1HQme~

"

,I'

.

-''i'll\i'r8dllyNove~bli~ 18!19~90&E~._"

..

Blh1 ~o~~

IIiI·fI·t1·I'"'H'!'"om~.~""""','.~,,"~1Bom~' .' Iflh1~om~

.

1l.~OOMFIELD. FoxcroIIS~b.• ii DEARBOFjlll HGTS~3bedroom'.I[JE~f\NtiJA~L~
'l~'~Yourcom., UVONIA; All Updaledl 3b.d;
'lXp.rt.n~.~' .rOo\11.' Iii< balh;. all. ePpllancps,
b.droom, 2 bath,' flnls~.• d bas.; brtck. 9@rage,.alr.appllanc...·' .
m.nl· $2400fmo. AVallabte now. l.nClld lor ',,01.: $750;'.
I
.
.hOUS•.s, O~ V.ry C.I.MI No.'smOKer&or Pel.S
E
'.
v.s .246·646-7045.
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT'
'hardwood$1200fmo. .; 246·769·0044
.
...,.'
." "
.
..'
:ilppllancOsrlncludlrig··.· . '.
,
BLOOMFIELD HILLS· Gue.1 DEARaORN HTS. 3.bedroo!" washeridryer.Comput.r.lrt.ndly LlVONIA·3 ~adroom brick. 2!1.i
quan,ers IO.cal.d 0!l.quleIS acre :brlck'ranch; lIasemenl. garage'rooms.$8501nio;' 248·5B9·7590. balh••. basemenl. 2 car. ,BB.O
•.slal••. )400.sq.!!.. Periect for. $-1.000/mo.Oall· Michele,
.
,.. .. '.'
; .' .: grill; 1531 Sq.tt.,$1625/mO.·

~ndry

~e% JI~ry~glif';7~~ ~~:J'bEa~.C~~;;~~;~~~~n:d

2C;B2~~~~~e;,,~t~,ecre

2:;8'737'40Q2~M~J:'(~~~S(7a4)513-i'lEN'r ~:;:~~~~:~t ~;:~:::'~2~~y.

dining D&H' Properties.
FlENTALPROS(248)356-RENT FDAu·~cttINGcTaOloNnla't. aF·lbr.ep,dlrao.cOem.
, "
~~J~:~r ra~d,?~4~ed~.:'~:;;'~: kitchen. appllences. basement,
o
2'h balh •• basemenl. a\lathed screene~ pa~i ~ os& garag •.
iarage. ImmeJJlateoccupancy ~~~:t~I~lfo"oi'm~. + ~~;~fl~
1&5.0. M~adowmanagem.nt Call~ahn .Ross. ERA Bankefs.
248·348-5400"
R.alty.
(2.48) 846·3000·
CANTON· 3 bedroom. 1'h bath FARMIIIIGTON HILLS· 4 lied·
Colonial. Iinl~hed bssemenl. room.22,66S q.ft.lr1.I.,veli 2cari
blinds. appliances. deck. $1500! : . ff&\I~';ti!::\l~k~
mo. + securtly, (734) 981-1792
CANTOIII·4,bedroombn-ckrol~ FARMIIIIGTON HILLS 4 bed
rcoms. air.' b.semen{ 2 car:
~~~.;~~I~.thl/~~. ~~4~ogf~~: Lawn se"'lc•. 1110 smokerl'ip.I.:
D&H Properties (248)737,4.002 $16.00.
248·471·9145
CANTON. 4 bedrooin. family FARMINGTON HILLS ·1.0 MiI.,
•

Y

HOWE.I.LEX.ECU1WECoqlem
.•
'La

~ob~~;~1~~~~ w~:r'inasr::

2y.. baths. lulrbasemenl,·2.C<\r
~arag •• $1.850 par mQnth. For

a:;~~ugr;.~prdp"Cl~t':n.S:~~~~~~

1'800.276,1954 •. exL 3400.
Michael Schollz; REIMAX . All
Star..
INKSTER"
3bediopm. 2ca' garag •• no
ba
t Mlchkl & I kstor
27~3~P'.nn. '$553,fmo. n.' .•
3 b.droom~itck. basement.
29221 Oakwood. Avond.le&
Mlddleb.lf. $6251mo.

.. ........... tb$i~~ei:;"

PI.;Y.MOu.T1j: 446210,ego'n RQ9H$rE!1HllJ,So4~.
Trail.· 1609 ~l\.I~ ~ be~; 2.5 bal~; .2J"~t~,]r~"~,_\.r,257:,l,
'''''. oomo!l<l.ft.·
g~rage"bas.m.nl. No smok.rs' __"' '10,,.,.- .. .~.
or R~I'" .$1650 246•.;148.6049.0&11 Propertle.(246)737'4002·.
, .
PONTIAC:2:bedroom ranch.:i ROC!"lt;:STER HI~ 3 bed!i>om
CNaorg~.l'Jlm••On,!I'~$n."5ead mu'Uellrll!?"!," ~~ ...~ ~p!us: $7OOdisIJ.'
b_
• _
_ wasflIlr:h<v""""", pets
CC+'

facIIlU.s.
,$11501ma
.
. ., .
. .. prop.artl
, ••.,. (2
. ..7'ifT'.•.4.002 ' No ppls. "
pr
..Of.eSS.lonal
. ad..uns. Including
La,
734,26.1,3.4',34
'.. .
, . ..
. " '1IIIFRAN.l<LIIIIlnear
Blocmn.• ld)' D.&H
.. 46.)
(248) 668,4116
. ulllfiles.& lawn hlalnl.nance: No I~DErROIT
.. 2 bedrooms,·, car
,UVOjl(IA "'2 ,b.droom·ranch'!,·) R~DF6RD:, 1 a.cre ccuill,y 16t,
smOking or' pelll. 24Q,655-1831' .
r9P~' many
aCre. laun.dry room.· Aval[a Ie 3 bedroQm ranch, (emOllel.!!.
' M' FIE·LD'TWP.4be·dr·oo"m I c ' sk. for,
l~;~ $6.~,o.
248:.348.81 89, kilchen' appliance •• S900lmo.'•
BLOO
••
81.0·227·635,6' I 734.776.6773
hous•• 3 balh•• pool tabl.; $35' . . cute 2 BE"'ROOM
·.RICHT~R 8. ASSOC.
pal f.e. $1000lmo; , $ 1 0 Q . o @ B t " ' 4 1 ' W I 3 " " ' R E D F O R D ' . 3 bedroom.'?
deposit. (248) 33°,S068
. ~ unga oW al 30 2 .
'
".
''
" : LIVONfA BU,NGALOW • utility b fh " I h d b
It
. .
Y
.
Mile .Rd.• b.Ji/iaa.n Mld.dle· GARDEN' CITY.• 3 ·b.droom room'. e"'plla.no's. I"n'cod..vard;.' a s. ,.,n. e asament. epp·
bell & Orchard Lake Rd
•
Y
,
anee•• & mor•. $88.0..
BLOOMFIELD ,TWP.• 3 bed·
'.
.• ranch.·basem.nt. I.nced:.yerd. 4 bedrooms. Available now. RENTAL PROS. (248)3.56'RENT·
io.o.m •. 2'h b,alli: trl.lev.OI. large ~crfssl.orGlen~.~s.~60QI~~. appliances;' ,AVallabie.· NOW,; $B9S.,
246·348·8189,41722
treed 101. flreplaca. garag.•• 4 ~ eren&,,~ ~el~l~ p.en
. $.95.0.
248.'.346'8169, #717,. RICHTER '& ASSOC.··· BED.FORD • Beach Daly & Six
deck. pauo. $i50Qlma. No p.tsl • pm
~...
am.'. . ,RICHTER' &, ASSOC;'
. ".
Mlle. 3 bedroom brtck ranch. l'h
Share LIstings. 313·565·5091 FARMINGTON"! bedroom 3~
.
. .,.
.
LtVONtA NW, 2 b.droom with bath. neW kitchen wlappllanc•••
BRIGHTClN • 3 bedroom. lak..
toll.
lol

~~"c:'~. $~~5~ppllances;

l:iirllil:tL·)·d
.....H-~;m, ~-,

~6~g..·X~~~9~0:i13~:!71.7447

RENTAL PROS (248) 3,RENT
ROCHESTER HILI.$-1994 celonlat, 3.000, "9.11.. 4 bedroom. 3'1
b~ home the~l.r. $32OOImo.
0 Properties 248-7:)7·4002
. ' .
ROCHESTER ·1:tlLLS
.•.,. N.w
h
3 bed
? b Ih C
. .oma.
.rooms" a. on·
taWKIndra: ' (24818$2.5934
. ,- : "
. . .
ROYAL.OAl<.2.bedroom.appli.
anCllS, family room, pa~. neg.
$795 •. ".' .
,
"
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT
ROYAL OAK,· Clean 2

bEidroo~

•.

wg~~n~~~a:f'3~·3~:1Ul'.\'7

TROY· 4 bedrooms. 2!1.i baths, WEI>
.
rOom t/1l1qh, PANAMA., til'>Y;" IlEACH
2500 lXI.ft•• 13 car, deck. Jac:ow.. carpele)j;-'utlllfV:" rdom, sl\ed, RENl'AI.$. MONTHLy, BPt;:406' Square lBt\O W' Llvemols lenced wif:'
CII\I.$,$5pO.l3ulf·fron(:1..4 bed·'
$1950lmO;
·248.J;Z+7333 RENTA~PF.lcis (734)513-RENT rootil:,condo$.20+ 'propenies,
, ' "
.' .
'"
JOO's ',of,jJolts,."Y,\fe' r~nt Ihe
TROY.3bedroom,woodlfoors, WES~D;'3 bddro.om',i:!llo- 11~'I(!1h', . sQO.:!l)(3.2737
remod.led kltchSll. appPances, "ial. l1~samen.! ... ga",gq••. op!lon\'IWVi.pc(i.achren\8ls'!lom.Op~n·
basem.nnarg. lot $975/mo 10' buy $795.'" .
'.
24 hou",; ' . . ,
2 mo seoUnty. 248'65Hl00RENT,ALPROS{134)Sl3-REN1'
tROY, Gre~13 b<ldrwrinliqcH;, 'Wj;ST!J\N~'D;t';'i1
'~C\I!~~Jte~; 3
all applianc.s, central 'alr• .2.5, bsQr90m; 1
1S.
balh. 'garage 1001' .SIQ50, Avallablli
_,,.
RENTAl: PROSi248)37;rRENT 'seC:Or1t)f~.
.
20,
W.A~LED·.,LAKE·, 2 ,bsdioom. WHIT
..,"i.A,:.KE'T~III~(rO,nt;3
Ib
2 II ....
IU
lsi bed
bTl-" 1"' aI ~oo
ra. 'Yc.".1ITep.aces.gaJUtenn
room·
"",'.MeV ;.",
.·s~.IL..2car,alr,dOCk.$16Q. •
.md. D&HPropartieS (248)737'4002 D&,H, prbparties '(2.48)737-.4002,
.
.
. ".
' .. , '
. :'''':.'
'.
WATER.FORD. ,.3 be,droam WOW! Bt99MFlELD T\"P.11!f9!!
brtck. updates. lir.plaCll. bas .. , 4bedioorJj t9fonlaI, QPP\iar1<;eSi 3
meot. 2 car,•. alr.• de~k. SISQ(Imp. baIh•. pool .Jall(e ti:cl $1.Q!lJ!,
D&H
(248)737;4002 RENTA,L PROS (248)373-1l"".
.1

·poot.26OOSq.It;:fcar;_$2O()(\'

:::;;~~'!ln.-:

l:,Ilke

PET9Si<l:Y .,.,HIJI.\a';,
'Mich. •.eSlate. 10,.000" sq ft."
sla.p.: 12t. !Uml.sh.d •.••,ndoor'
pool, S?!100lWk :a1~8!l:4'JlB6Q•.
.
.
. .. .
. ,

.~.~.''!'o.,~:'''.''•.'..',.'.•.'...
;',...:
'O.·.·.··.:,.'11·
lLmj:Ll"
vm
&'sill
Stwr:::·, ':'.' ",...,:
"
"

d
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Qu
, art'

•
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Bloo
.~rooin
h6meloS""..
'
In·ldea]. nel;. .
.
.'
•.. ' .... '. '

~ropa(\ie.;

u~!~."cP~t~'i,"~: fI~~.hI~ B.ran.':;"A:iwR~Fo~~~~Eb.d: iJ''!9:I'Yli1.§OUlhem.' ~.•. !nIB

HE;DFORD gN) 2 bedroqm.brick :::;::
.•
3bedroams.1'hbaths•.1400. IXI. bilngalow. as.ment, gamga. basement. d.ck. FreShly
II $14601
C II I
t appllanc.. Incl. Washerf palnled. ,.finlsh.d. hardwood
"
24'll?425.G069 orapp. dryer,$625 . 248442·74.03 fiQbro,ell '\f,pllan~es. Walklnir
'
.. ,
.
.d,lstance·to awnto.vin. No pets ..
NORTHVILLE·4 bedroom bl· ~~;.:?~~ ~:;~t~ N~a~ ~~:~CC~s~Or~av~km~~s:e;.~,
~~'i:;.2~~~. ~~.'~b~7!.r. woo~floors.n.w, kitch.n ". ','
(~48)471~304
O&H Properties 248-7:37·40.02· wra.PPlla.nCllS, basemant.garage. SALEM TWP', COm lele.1y fur•.
OAK PARK. 4 be~topin. 2 $975 + secunly. 248-661-4912 nIShed3b~droom.2gathupp.r
b,'laatbhl••e ' $.i15Pa".an,te.~ .•
p ts 'negG- ·REpFO..RD TWP. 20.r 3.'bed-: carnage hom. In C;OYn'IY,·.el.
81
ro.om ranch. flrePla. ceo appll' ling. Avallable nqw. $.1.200.,
RENTAlPROS{246)35l;-RENT ance ••. tlnlshed basement.
.
248·848·8189. #72.0
garag.... air. very ,clean • .many
.RICHT~R. & ASSOC.
Oak'PlIr1< ,,3 bedroom L·shap"d pd t s $975
ranCh, lamllyroom;csrpe\,'all u a~av•• 3i3-255.5676
S~ ~YO~ • 3 or 4 ~~~
RENT OR OPTION W. Bloom. =e.
earjlet,
field Farm house on ~ acre.l!'3 on .114 aC(es. Available flOW.

3

T' '·.iDII~=n~sort '. .,.

pl~5S'":'irf\y

~ROV.

.'.

3~.2b~tn

;.l.I.roe
.
roomS/2.S. baths, 1~t, floor f::l: 11J· . ' ..,....
' home; Laun~lY. 'storage. Shari
laundry, luxury master s u i t e , . '
. term avslrabli,. $420fMo
ISland. kItC.henwfa:llPlla!ic.s'F'L .'sillejy Haiboi"tbearoom. l(\cIuilas!JIUltles.810,e6;!;4S00·
$.15951mp, 248·4.37· 800
1 balh lurnlshed condo 2-3-4'.
,..,',
ERA RYMAL.SYMES ' rna; re9tal.SQ90lino•. Non;·1i·1Ii'.'·.·IIIi·'iI'.'·I""~'''''''-!'''''''''''''
W. BLOOMFIELD· almost Qew $mokeT" ~opsts.7?l·726-725~ i£J'~:Gara~>
fumlsh.d IVa.terirQnl homo•. 3 NAPLES be8utlfljl2 bedroom.? ~ru.l!hiiSWI"
' ..'
~~~'i!':c'h;~5~~!~e~~n~I~~·batJi. fuinlshed c;olid9. t.nnls.
rage, . '
S25.0Qlm
.. a,
248-433.5.43.6 ct~1"$3OOOIGUJfbea"ll~~' aIRM1NGHiW.learliara.gef.or
. .
,
..'
.ten . ''!''''..
. ,'root;'1 Y.ro.laase.24 HI',access,
W. BLOOMFtaD-4bedroom. . . .~ . ,
'..
$r501:MO, ,(248) 642·319<J .~.ft. •.Iibrary.hpttub'Wetbar'I--!·".I'va';1l0'nResorl.
'
. ",
.
MiddieStraits access $25OIl/mo ~
""~
"
D&H Properties '248-73'1.-4002,1~.z.s ~ntais.
i • • •poo....- ......._ WEST BLOOMFIELD .LEASE AZ'ScOttsc!ilte a,!!<I.Home lur;
..
'.
4 bedroom. 2.5 balh 'c;otonlal .. nlshEl<l; pool.' Greai goll. sh~i31" Miuillgem~nt

,"'!_"'!.'." " •.
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bunSSIClW. applianc.s, sunroom. ~~~~r~~~~~tll~et ~g8~"{~~~~~"i4 *ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN ~~t g~~i1"h ~ ~~~&~~~. lak. privileges. (248)476-7662. Mon;·frt .• l0.3 ~:J~~7l~q~U&S~~:g~

room. 1937 sq.I\.; applianc.s. 2
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CLARKSTON
3 b.droom FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bed.
ranch. appllancas. living room! 'rooo,omm. bbrtacske'm2e'nht. b.altrh••. 21amcaiJYr KENDAL"WOOD ,~EASEI
garage. $2000. 248·433.1784.
DEARBORN·2 b.droom bock. FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bed. room. reo room. new hardwood
~~~:~e~~. ara~g~ces, fenced, room ranch, appllances,.tenced, floors,
updated kltchen,
RENTfL PROS (734)513·RENT ~'1{~~~l W~gs (248)356-RENT' ;;:.'d:i~~arage. $16OO!

~~~A~~~b~(~~8)~~:i.~~~

ERA2r8~~~~JloMES

ceramIc

~~~rg~~n~~ '=~~~t~c;, Z'~n~~Bond.d

PLYMOUTH· 2 bedroom ranch. new 4 b.droom celonial with rOOm. 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths. 2 car
garage. appliances. lenced lor ~~I~t~g9d~oom'ra~~g:,~g: garag.. Available Immediately, WE= "'0'. 3. __ "_"_ ."~ f II
. peQ Horda NIi t.t • SltIlJpadlS'1~.IIzi
..
·nsg tn cprporate
SrrlHh Building. 248:651-4.0.06
..n';':1.'5 bath••
•
a decision call
PI.YMOUTH 2 bedroom. living ROCHESTER HtLLS· 4 bad- TROY. '3 bedroom rench. BI" ment wldry bat. 2 car garaga, NAPLES. FL • 2 .bildroom. 2 ' 0 & H Income Property .

~~~~ ~A:~:;,c'ra,y~~~i ~~M~~ROS(734)51S-RENT

$1'';6HTim~kaac"714

~~';;;; s'~':.e~~~lab'e 24~-4::28

BaIore"~

'~~~a~e~~~·g~&~o~~jsv"c:.~i roo~, ~!h' 2n9 sq.ft.~Ii': ~~.~~~~~~~i~t.P:f~~8;Sm~..~~. ~~:, ~:i' ~~~e~:~~~~UA"!I=~J~~~: Fa:Sn~~rd2,i3.~3f.:602
+ securtly..

"

(734) 420.3067
.

~&Hr=~i37~

D&H' !'repenles (248)737.4002

RICHTER & ASSOC.

~--'-_ _ _ _ _ __

Mar,. $3.3.001 mo. 248-613-3634

'.
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.
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',NEWSPAPERS

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
ai.Jtoinatic~lIy posted on the

.

internet! Visit ;us at...

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

www.oeonline.c.om

s32 ..... Sludenls.

534, .... JobsWant.d.
FemalelMale

536.... Ohildcare ServICes
licensed

537 .... Chil~carelBabysiltin9
Services

538 "".Childcare Needed
540 "". 8detiy Car. Services
Camps
: 5S0
560 .....
"". S0mme'
EducaUQW1n.S\IIItU\lf!'.-,~,
;;

·'SSL . Businest&' "~ • I, •

Health &Fitness

512" .. Help Wanled·Sales
520 .... Help Wanled·
Part-Time

524 ..... Help Wanled-Domesllc

,526 .... Help Wanled-Couples
530 ..... Enlert.lnmenl

Ij.~i~~~~~~~·;~~~.~j~~}i

ProfeSSional Services
564" "Financial Se~ices
566." Secrelanal Services
570" .Atlameys/Legal
Counseling
572, Tax Services
574. BUSiness Opportunilies

Poiicy
All advertising published" In The Observer & Eccentnc 15 subject
. to the conditldns stated In the applicable rate card, copIes of
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonia, MI
48150. (734) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the
right not 10 accept an advertiser's order. Ob,server & Eccentric
Ad-Takers have no aulhprlty to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance
of the advertiser's of/;ter.

Please Check Your Ad

Automolive
excel·
analytattention
computer
syst.em skllls
ACCOUNTANT
environment), speclfi·
Stafl Accountant fOr Uvonia
Excel; and excellent
CPA lirm. Minimum of 1·3 years
and written
experi- communication skills.
We offer an excellent salary and
Swad & Company
,38701 Seven Mile Rd. #245 benefit package, For Immediate
consideration, please laxfmB11
livonta, Ml 48152
resume, cover letter and salary
requirements to:

~~Cc~~t g~~~c ~,;~~ti~~

ACCOUNTANT

W. Btoomfield CPA ftrm needs a
person w/a minimum 01 6 mos of
recent ·publlc accounting experience for It's permanent staH.
Part·lime position wlltextbte hrs,

The observer & Eccentric will Issue credit for typographical or
Fax resume to. (248) 737-4452
Or call:
(248) 737,0600
other errors only on the first inser!.il:m of an advertisement. If an
error occurs, the adverllser must notJfy the Customer Service
Department in trne to correct the error belore the SeCOnd@j'ACtiVePlymouth9Ift
Insertion,
"
store hiring Clerks

'====~====~~-=========~ I·

.

No

RSKCo
Attn. CORPACCTG

Immedtate

vendor payments, tnternall
external reporting, & clIent con·
tact Qualified applicant should
have aCCO(Jnting degree with a

~~6~P ~~P~~~~g~~un~ec~~~~;

Fax resume & salary require·
ments to: 248-848·1353 or mail
to' Human Resources, 37875
W. 12 Mile Rd.; SUlle205, Famr
mgton Hills. MI 48331

.. _-- .....

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr
SUIte 340
Llvo'1ta, Mt 48152

Apartment
Manager

FAX. f7341 542·2652
Or email your resume to:
RSKCoRecruit@netscape.net
(must be In MS Word format)

I

Progressive management company needs
expenenced Apartment

RSKeo is an

~:~~8~ s~~e °fg~~~ II
~~~~~ ~~I~:~~~ ~~ I
good admtnlstrator and I
people Qrtentated. Sala· I

culture • M/F/DN

gr~ag~~~O~'n~u~~I~hce~ I

Apartment ManaQer
for sentor complex to Farm.
Ington Hills, Requires computer
and office skills as well as HUD
or .MSHOA experience Does
nol require thaI you INe on slle
Fax resume to, 248-539·1522

401(K) program and •
liVIng

accommodattons

~~r~~e~nt::~ssees

call

(248) 352·3800

Witl1 Our
If you had qualified for a Teller or Entry Level In, Store Bank Sales Associates
position at Great Lakes Bank and you could have fldden The Magnum In
Cedar Point with our Human Resoun:. Director and 1.000 other Greal Lakes Bank
family members Ihissummer. Every year we unlock the vault and spnng for a
Greal Lakes Bank Family Picnic Ihat we all lalk about lor the nexl year.

iI you are looking for.a g. oad work family, have the. (ightattitude ab.. oullile.
work and fun, we'll help xou build a career th,at m!l}' take you a Jot farther Ihan
oilt annual.family picnfc. We are currently recrultmg candidates In Sout~east
Michigan for Par~ Time Telie" and Part Time In·Store Bank Sales, AsSOCiate •.
In.Store Sales Assoc/ate~ should be able \0 dem~nstrate ~t lealt, one t!l two
yearS. eKper,lehte In a cu.l?mer ~onwct ordlrechales enylrqnment
Sliccessflll.tanllJdates. Will. quahfy fO.r Iml11edlate eligibilIty In ,oW •.
benefits program and can qualify to .earn Incentlve pay•..
Part lime Tellers should demonstrate previous cash hilndli.ng. a,nd cuslomer service
experience Part Time Teliers Will qualify for Immedl,ale eligibility In our benefits
programs and can qualifyJo eam incentive pay. This IS an exceUent poSitIon for
candidates seeking. flexible work schedule,

Mall your resume to:
Great Lakes Bank Code: MM·99
17535 W. 12 Mile Rd.' Lathrup Village, MI48076 or
Fax It to: 248-443·2347 or
E,mall It to: drolas®mallbox4.tcfbank.com or
Contact your focal Great Lakes Onnk office

Now Hiring:

.

. Part Time Tellers
Part Time In·Store Bank Sales Associates
No B~mklfHl fxp~(!('n(l' R(1{)Ulnd (It( ,\l Attltmk A ~fll'>{

Greattake;sBank
ATCFBANK
People Who lIal'e P,nt Pro,I,lCe E.\'Irnordli/Qry /l.estllts
i\

Operations ASSlstanl
'S10.00IHour
Advancement Oppqrtumtles

Entry level Career Oppor1u·
nlly Tt.IS person WIll Sup.
port Operations Management

on the 2nd shift In a Fast
paced customer service,
hands on, work enVironmenl We Will train In all
lacels 01 opera lions 10
mclude, routing freight
drIVer dispatch
rate
quoting. computer trackmg
shIpments
Requirements
• Detail Onenfed
• Extremely Organized
• Good Telephone Skills
We offer company paid
retirement plan and rnrdlcal
dental benefits Please lax

;~su;n3e4 _~~d5.~a~~6 ~~~~ry
Frank or apply In person at
11600 Metro A,rport
Center Dr/ve, .518 t06
RomlJlus MI

~:-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::~_

Director

w~ vlIlur

II
Pl

AIR CARGO
Expeodmg NSlional
yargo Company At the
Metro Alrpon Locations Has
the fOllOWing career oppor·
tunlty

dlvrrsf' wo[~force lIrl"d promote· n drug fret'! workp\ac~,

TIRE INSTALLERS
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS"

ASSEMBLY
SET/UP
DJSPLAY
37 NEEDED
S400IWK

~~;::;;;;::;;;~~;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;~I .

EOE

Human Resource

.

I

IBIIIIJImI!l!l _ _ l!!I!IlIIEId

Magnum

f'

WANT~D

fast

Dulles IOclu~e processmg
detailed mvoices, extensive

Competitive pay & benefits

Ride The

for

g:c~~a~~~~~ ag~s\~e~~OrlltZe.

tx~~n~~6~g?::~ed c~~~,t~piort~n~v;~~I~o~k
1·8()Q·662·3655

opening

Your local GOOdyear auto serVice center IS fooiung lor a.n

lir.iiiiiia

'~~Ri~~~~~tl~~e s·~:;2~x~~~

38 men & Women
NO Experience
Necessary
• Full timeiPermanenl
• Bonus Re~
prog .
carfg~ allowance

ence WIU train dependable and
Qnergetrc mdf\fld~ats Start'lOg
wa.ge IS S8 00 We ()fI~r lull and
part·tlme poSl11ons 5 day work
week umfdni1s and advancement opportuntlles For more
If'lfOrFnatlOn plea&e call

I

Rob Wedin
248'476·0900

GOODYEAR

Co Paid fncenhve

Equal OpportunIty Employer

Vacations

MlF'DN
lIi!1!!lit_lUIillUl8Dlttm

Call 248·338·3457
for Immedlale interview

AUTO·RENTAl AGENT

Full ttme rental agents needeo
for fast growing buSty auto rental
ASSISTANT SERVICE Man· company Must be motIvated &
ager and ServIce Wnter needed hard·WOr'K.tng SOme auto renlat
for expanding RV dealership expe"flnce preferred, but wII'
Inlerested candJdates must be I tral~ right person Good pay &
able to commumcate effectIVely I beneltts Apply In person
I both employees and CUS"
ADVANTAGE RENT.A-CAR
as well as haVing great Irslde DICK scon DODGE.
organ,zallOnal Sktns Full tIme,
SeMce Dept
t
POSitIon requires Saturaays and i
684 Ann Arbor ROM
'
offer'S excellent pay and bene- :
Plymovtt-.
ftts., Apply tn person at Generar, Equal OpportUfltty Employer
i~;x~,:I~~e4~5h~ 12 Mtle Rd I ~---------~

I
I

I _ _,..__

; ~~;~~~g 'U~i
I apphcaIIO!1$

10f

~~~ d:~~p~~~
exp(>nenced

I:O~I~,~~~~ ~o;e:~o~~~~: I~~n,c~~~:a~I~canPI:~~

Iulrng

supervIsory

ObServer &
EccentriC has

AUTO TECHNICIANS

~_____

"ASSISTANT SITE
SUPERINTENDENT

Its own classification
that is ... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
profeSSionals. tliat's
why the

expertence·

won..

~~

Too pay and benefits 10

lor
Computer'lnfoSystems
so In the future be
sure to check it out'

APPRAISING & SALES ';:~:~ent~~~N~~h t~dv~~t~~_ {~~~;~~s ~~~~c~Uil~anager al I
W Broomhe1d:F'amHngton off,c~ I ment OpporlUn,tles ior the nghl ! Jagua' 0' Troy 248.614.318' ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J

NOW
OPEN!

seeks 2 people

w!Il'traln.

I tndtVtdual

CompetItiVE!

salary \

Steye Lelbhan. 248851·4100 dOd bOne'" paCkage ava,'able,
ext 312
I FA' 'esumes to AnN LOU,

g aDoJ estero ODD.._

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN WHITE LAKE TWP., MICHIGAN

+. -

-

- . - - - - - . - ..

~~-.-

AUTO TECHNICIAN '.
TRAINEES

j 248·851·9900 Of mall to PLO ~ Ja~ua, 01 Troy IS seeking IndWld,
d!lQ
32000 Northwestern Hwy. Stt> i uals Interested In a career as a
- - - - - - - ,~- I 145 Farmlngton Htlls. M148334 1UKhmc,an Experience pre·
o~~ M~~;R M~~~~~ i AuTO BODY ?HOP ASSIstant I :Ir~g ~~:)~~!Js,~mFoai~n~~~

--

L_". __ -~~~----

CABLING
INSTALLERS

ComDuler1te!ep'hone company
(13+yrs1 seeking -entry levela
Installers
.
• Starling $'1000/hr

expen6flCO Apt salary beneflts : ManagPf needed Must be stale. gray,. as a .proteSS1Q11a1 automo. • Benehts tralntng
Good opportunrty 248-352.2550 I certrf,ed. musl have estlrnahng IIIV£, technICIan
.. Advn,.,cement. lOb stabIlity
---'-"---'-~'- - -

"

and becuSlomer one'l1ed

I Contact (248t 614~3163 01 apPly

Ja9~~ I~r~h'e
I

NOW

..

HIRING AND tRAININ(; .
. FORA'LL DEPARtMENTS .
.

".

,. .

"

l

,',

.'

CO)l1pany ':Wlih' '13+y,ea",
se.Oklng T~chs wnh :2+yaam
elcperli:mce- wlth:..
• Cat5, Cata cabnhg

'.

ALSO NOW HIllING
14 & 15 YR OL'OS FOR

COURTESY CLERK

Web Graphic
I
Artist

.POSITIONS

COf!JfE INTERVIEW worlD UJS
PJll'

r - -- -- - - '-'. •

9050 Il«lghiamll rn/ound
Join the Numbllr 1 Supermarket Team
• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled Wage Increase

=~~-OO(ail

• Promotional
'
Opportunities
I
• A clean. friendly..
.'
work emiltonmenl . ' '. :,,: ,'"

Thp Obsprver & Eccenlnc Newspaper
PIJtll'''hp~ 1f. twlCP weekly newspapers
<:.,,, ...... 'rlQ cnMrnLlI1I!'p,- 01 <;'IJt"lurt"la" DetrOit
We arp spfl"k,trl y Rn P:w.tlP"\:-,'" p,1 V\tpl' ll'i1r''', Arttst h, dPvp1o(1 wet' ":tf~~ a'1d ads

.
.

An .Equal OppOrlunrty EmplOYBr

(Vl

line The lap.1 1 ca"(1'ddlr wI! I"I(lSc;,{'~.;, a Ba("hfloj(H s dfl'grfl'P Clt 'lave eQutvalpnl

expenence In web and gr aphlc de~lgf"l wrth a MmlrnUfTl 01 (Tne year expenence

Knowledge In the use ot wpb graphiC deSign software uSing Ihe MAC platlorm
specifically Adobe relaled producls such as PhOloshop and a working knowledge
01 HTML deSired If you are Interesled In an excellenl benefll package, have the
abilily to work Independently. h8ndle multiple lasks slmullMebusly and are looking
lor a posItion Ihal allows lor a greal deal of crealtvily and la111ude In deSign, please
email or fax yout rasume with salary requlremenls 10.

.' ' - Tbe Observer & Eccentric rlewspaper • 36251 SchiiolcraH Rd. • Livonia, rm
elnall; maryab@oa.l!omaCOl1)m,ntit • Fax: 734;953·2057 • Job Coda: \'lIlA
4,/1 't,~,I''1('<;; 'T1""~ "','''h111 ,11' ,'jT(lr 1~\rG~ I

EO.Eio~

• 200. drop Installations
.Trout,lle-shOOlJng expenence

~:;;~\orfe~t~~~~I~ieb~~
Mall Or FaK resume to

AEH Associales. Inc,
21837 Melrose Ave.

Southfield Mt 48075
~49"3~',3070

Call Center
Phone Rep

WaHomvood at Twclrc OallS
-

\ssisll'd th iug- Hcsidcnce

NOW HIRING
'.

The Novi Courtya,t! by Marriott is opening soon
and we are seeking talented, energetic guestfocused team members in the following
departments;

• Cooks •
• Housekeeping
• Restaurant Services • Engineering
.• Dishwashers
• Front Desk
Make your move to one of America's fastest
growing hotel organizationsl As an important
. member of our team, you c,m look forward to (he
. following:
,; A Beautiful Brand.New Holel
~

competitive wages

' .

• H~;dth1Life/De'j,tallnS\lrances
• Titne
'
.Paii! Va"ali"risl'Ho'Hdavs

MAINTENANCE PERSON
needed lor nursing facility.
D~Ues 10 Include routine maintenance & 1I00r care. Floor care
experlen':, 3~~~~~50 C.II Jeff
MERCHANDISER
MAINTENANCE PeRSON.
Part time day person 10 service
FOil ume lor large apMmanl
community In RQc~eslar Are •• ~~r~ola:.l~r.~~ ~~; 'f~II:..:l~~ :,:r.:::la"'n=::....:.:..::..:=:;::,..-""....c.~
Must have general maintenance clUes. Novl. Canton, Farrt)~
experience, own transportation Ingldn. Uvonla, Westl.nd.
& lools. Call (248) 852-9598 or Bloomfield Hills Car requIred.
[ax resume (248) 852.8115
Pleas.e call Harlan at
The popular Grit Shop 01 51.
1·800·335·2515 ext. 742

1.....,"':"'-""'-,......";":--"-"':"'-1

Joseph Mercy·Oakland seeks

METER READERS' Immedlale an expona;nced sales clerk to =,..::::.:....::.:====_~
openingS. Iralnlng .vailable. work part-trma weekends and lor renlal homes, NW area. Cf;llt p.ald holidays 3. vacations. occasional evenings. Must have
MAINTENANCE
REPAIR PERSON

Gordon al:

HVAC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICEMEN (M/F)
• WANTED
10+ Y~ar experience. lop unIon-

(248) 851 ·9030

MAINTENANCE
.SUPERVISOR

;::~onngAga~~~~n~~:&:~eir~
~~~or'~:rrft~~:~~~ fOJe~:~~~~

~e:~rm~n~~::~I'e.4~~~t ~~vne

1 year retail sales experience
and outstanding cuslomer ser·

~;~ s~:~:jnd~:~~I!i~I~~~c:a
~~'!:'~:r~re~OE. Cs"+~~~~5_986a plus weekend bonus. Please

dnver's IIc.nse & rellabl.lrans-

Admln/str
• OUlStandl

~=""'''-,;:::....::..._~_...;

~~~~~J~
Farmmgton

__...,.....,.....-,-;---"c::....;.:..:..==,

ReceptlonlsliData I:ntrv

• Great jewelry dlSCOunli WOrk
Sal'S & enjoy I weekday oHi
Secretaries to S35K
• DlctaUoa, MS Word, Excel.
Access & Lotus [deal In Uvonla.
• Farmington Hjl!s co seeks
idendly Ii\d'rvidual with greal
phon. mllJ1ner & computer SkiUs' ~=.,.;.::;,...:.:..;.:,,-_ _
1
Harper Assocrates
Fax resume: 248-932-1214
.Of call Gloria: 248-932·3661
www1u!rper·iobs,pom

Waslem Wayne 734 ..39-"-6394 submit resume to; ST. JOSEPH

EMPLOYMENT
900 WOODWARD
AVE..
PONTIAC.
Mf.
48341·2985:
FAX
TEACHER'
a plus. Please fax resume 10 ~~~~~~~~~=I~b~~ll~I~I~aa(te~U(IV:~glh enced mechanlcs,l Top pay, 248·858-3068. Mercy v.llles
Pipeflllers, Relrlgeratlon end Air
dl\l~rslfy In the workplace.
Maintenance Exam within six (6) ~~~c~'a~e~l~a~t~:~~~~~~
Condition Service loeaf 636
~i~~reen~~~~lsc~rit~~a:M~~h
EOE.
313-345-6660
~xop~~:nc~~~~~~:en~~~~Suon7- n~ht person, Please coolaet 11m
TE;lscher. Submit resume to,
calrons skillS. and Ihe abllllY 10 T om.s lor a(~f~)lnJ:r6~gboo
Personnel Dept.
SAINT
~
Expand your career with a suc- hit a minimum 01 fifty (00) Ibs
P.O. Box 250335
cess Oriented, established com·
'Senc;t
or
fax
resum~ Including New car wash rack detallers.
Wesl
Bloomlleld. MI 48325
pany that offers ilTlfTledlate

~~~ac~I;~~g: E~rr~~%~p~r~;~~~

Candidates must posseS$ a high

MERCY.

MICHIGAN'S

NEWEST

and SVCS..

b~:re~s~~~~sl~~:n~j~~ ~~~~

==

,gr3;;

JOSEPH \s.l'

challenge and pOlentlal
advancement In very promoting
& rewarding pOSitIons Homa
INITIAL
Propettles Is a real eslate rnvestSTAFFING SERVICES menl Irusl (REIT) Ihal ownS &
manages 44,000 apartment
unUs Our company-Is currenUy
have the lollowlng positions lOtervlewlng for local Leaslng
available'
Cdnsultant posillons We seek
• Medeaf Inlonna~on SpecialiSl take..charge IndiVIduals who: pos·
sess excellent customer service
" Data Entry Clerks

~~~~~~acJ~~~~:~ft~dW~

salary reqUIrements to- P ,0 Box body shop, garage & car cl~an.

!ggg3.9~~:r'r711:~n B~~~' F~~

up person. lube ler;h.personwllh
some experlenc •. Call Vince al:
Tom Holzer Ford.(248)474-1500_
NEW PAY SCALEI FOR COM·
PANY DRIVERS "39 Cenls/Mlle
needed for apartment commu- _ Flatbed ~36 Cents/Mile ~ Dry

248-488.5536 Equal Oppo~unlly Employer.
-"-~-'-"-'-,-,----'MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

~~

I.n :n~~ln%tg~u~lll:xC~lj:~~ VaO.

benefits. 401K. slock optierts.
Musl be CFO Certrlled. h.ve
experience wrlh HVAC • • Iec• Secretartes
~~~;
~~::I~t"~~:!tl~~d~l~
~~~
• Administrative Assistants
lnCBI. carpenlry and supervision
learn. 1hen apply With us tOday! Apply In person or lax resume to
• File Clerks
Fax cover leUer & .reSume 10
(248) 661-1812
(248) 799·5497 or call (248)
County Rrdge Apartmenls
(248) 355·1155. or I.x your 799-9829 exl # 11
Ha~~~& Rf3at~:~~:~ 12
Home
PropertIes
IS
an
resume 10 (248) 355-3065

~~~m:~ wre:s~Y c~7ld u~X~~"ent

Equal Oppof1umty. Employer

INSTALL HELPER
tor turnllure InstallatIOn

Ne~ded

LIGHT

INDUSTRIAL WORK

No expen~nc8 necessary
Please contact Tony at

Nattonal RIggers & Erectors 15.
lookmg for an energetic person
to do light lOdustnal work

248-442-9000 ext. 227

Cbauffeurs license a plus Fax

~NCLUDE$~

MERCY

HEALTH S.YSTEM

A-Metrootof~Hr:IJ,'IrI$o!VQis

:7.~S ::r~ ~nAa~A~,P~~ t........- - - - GRif GMAT. LSAT OR MCAT

~.:~t~~~~r~~r ~P~~~~~J~~ I.~~~~~~~~-

at

GUARANTEED HOMETIME'
NEW LEASE PURCHASE PRO·
G RAM.
TOO I
CAL L
1.8900-247-8040 SMITH.WAY
MOT 0 R E X PRE S S

NEW PLANT POSITIONS
lSI. ~nd. 3rd SHIFTS $7·$9 TO
START W/ RAISES. LIVONIA.
TAYLOfl ~ SOUTHFIELD
TEAM PLAYERS (734) 729-8420

EOE MJF

"'I1"I1IZational skills

~

TELEMARKETJ:RS

h~l~f~rp~~:itC~a~~es~rxu~:
Full & parMlme available
Start Immedlately

(734)495·9543

Please call 248.424·7960

Database Adn1lnis.1rator
• Good i<rJI1<,1ed\lO 01
databaSeS

Compensalkll1

Insurance,

dedicated to

profitable

~~ut6~!p=~nl~~a~~Pf~li

cess We have an Immediate
need in our expandlog Southqxperlenced claims professional to JoIn oUr orpanlza-,
tlon. WtJ are seeking an
indlvldfual with at leaSI '3

Please apply

~~~~ O~~~91~~~SiV~~~~:~~

Compensation

In

person

ci~

claims

ranging from the routine to
the complex, Qualified individuals wUl have demon-

tho

unilorm~ooopio

39145 Webb Dr . Wesllanlj
(all Warren btwn
Newburgh & Haggerty)

strated skills in tnVesllgaltan,
reserving, aggressive case
management, and file
documentation
The successful candidate
will possess In-depth knowl. edge of the Michigan we
act. medical terminology,
&nd treatment protocols as
well as the ability to effec-

Machine E1ectrlclan

PROSYS
INDUSTRIES
Worldwide leader In
and manufacture 01

::~:IY t~!?ra~;~ aE~~:~~i

follOWing personnel

Schools

r~k~c~a~lg~homog~~ss:ll~

based tll1e agency seeks hlgh!y
moltvaled abstractor Candidate
must have a mlmmum 0.1 1 year
of expenence Great salary plus
benefits
Contact Janice Frank
Attorney S TIUe
30t50 Telegraph Ad #335
Bingham Farms MI 48025

48009 or fax 248·203-3980
Equal OpportUnity Employer

OFFICE ASSIST ANT'

lasl growmg

Cre,WColiectrons

RECEPTIONIST

~:~~;p~:tr1;anc'~~:'·~;~:ng ;It;~~~~J:~n~[~:'~d ~:~~;o~

¥:y~nO~a

~j:~~~~~~

Competrtlve wages and benefits
mclude 401K Persons Inter·
ested 10 JOlnlflg a highly successful Intematlonal company
shOuld submIt resumes 10

.un!iTllil§F1nul,M
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Redford multi-plant CO IS PAOSYS INDUSTRIES INC
searching lor a tull time
47576 Halyard Dnve
I accounts payable clert<. Candl I
P!ymouth Ml 48170
dale win De responSible 101
N~A~~~:4t~~7 ~l:~~e

~;;~~~s:~~0~~~~~~:s~;;'~~7~ ,
~~:tee':~~I~~~: ;~'~~a~~~

TOSHIBA
I

sian In Ihe southeast portIon
SALES ASSOCIATE
Per",a
nenl par1·llme POSllion wrth of MIchigan we have open
room fOf advancement avaIlable tngs available for
at women 6 boutique In North
CUSTOMER SERVICE!
ville Eltpenence a plus Gen
erous In slore discounts Call for
~
DISPATCH
mlerv~~_(248) 44~838
Send or fax your resume

PROSYS INDUSTRIES INC
47576 Halyard Onve

:,:~mm~) M~0~8j;gt
No Phone Calls Please

EOE

(248) 332-0730 MACHINE MA1NTENANCEI
SHOP Repair Will train Tools
are required Benefits Apply In
JANITORIAL
person. Milford· (248)684-0555

SERVICE
ESTABLISHED manulacturer 01
eleclronlC budding systems
MANAGER/CREW LEADER
PLUMBERS
neens
the nght IndiVidual to
$750 WEEKLY PLUS
licensed Journeyman & Appren· supercharge our Field ServIces
BONUSES
We will train YOLlto load a group !tce needed PaId heam1 Insur Operation located In Wixom
01 teenagers In a door.to·door anca, 40tk & vacations Call Phone (248)380-6264 ext 640
~7341 455-2001
EmaIl anathan-@natsCOnet
sales fund·talsmg drive for Our alter 6pm
Plumbing
SEWER & DRAIN TochmClan

For medical facility 10 Rochester
Hills area Call 810-233· 7200 MACHINE OPERATORS No
Pro Staffers Inc
expenence necessary Immediate opemngs available 40 and very energehc No expert·
hours per week pluS benehls ence necessary Advancement
JANITORS
(800) 880·8336
(248) 684-0555 opportunity
Full and~arHlmB- CompetlUve Mrlford Twp
~f~_~~1_9~j~portallon a must MACHINE OPERATOR No
MANA'Gf:R
Raglonal ManagerfMuUl Site
Excellent opportunity for a
JANITORS
hours per week plus benehts person With strong mulll site
Part·llme nigHts
Mrllord Twp
(248) 884·0555 property management expen·
AU suburban areas
ence and greaf people skills
Call (313) 831·3070 x 222

~~~:~olr~~:tmbe ~e~~lf~;t~~e~

~~ft:rle~~:nl~;;e~~~~abl~mm:O

JOB SETTERS
WANTED
I am seeking people with strong
hands·on mechanical skills 10
. tearn machine change·over.

MACHINE OPERATORS/
CRANE OPERATORS

All pOSitions ceq1,J1re data
enlry experience,
Please send resume 10

~~n:,~~~~~ t::;r~lbf~t~~~.

~~~pr~~~ctb~ ~us~~~~~~1~7

Strong malntenanco skills
MACHINE TOOL
required We will train you trom • Machine Builder
there Must be able to work any • ElectriCians
shift. Careor opportunity lor the • MachJnlst

rfghl person

Send resumo With salary hIstory
and references to

p ~BI~o~a~g8~~?

• Plpe Setter

Call Craft TechnologieS Inc
BOO 4(1 1399

MUST HAVE
r d)( I(>SUfnf' 10

DRAtN CLEANERS
~~~I~~~r!'~e~:~~~ ~In~~~~
GOtrig nowhere at your presenf Excellent salary & benehts

EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Iional SkillS and data enlry I
expenence PC StuBs In LoIUS or I MuniCIpal

RESUM~

?48 <1'\ ?3? "

d
to ay

10

I

POSI110n

wodung

I a/-..... RECEPTIONIST
~Soulhlleld

~~!~:n:e~~!~;o~~:~r Ft~x%~~

~~T 1~~2l~J:~:::'~M DAYS

24S-.6S58285

*

Full tlfTl(> poSItion

(248) 437·7051

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

ADMINSITRATtVI'

Cle/lcal &.

r - - - - ~ - -"'\'I

~'!

I
I

IfTl'lli-'(ll,lh'

1(11

dl!?t~~~~~tI

~=nJ~

14':$;::;

.PfilM51j1imM

ASSIS1ANT

I B"hn~

ass'Slanc~ Immed'Btely

Milford Ml 48381
ASsISTANr- BOOKKEEPER
Must be expenE>nced Farm
I Ingtor HlilS property managemen! compa",y

I __
Can \';"34) 729-0"'10

AUTO DEALERSHIP

op~~~C:~

ExCellent
Waoflar a
highly compeHtw8 I,>eneltl

:~;:~r'b~~~~ t~~~s and
734·425·5400
AUTOMO'1WE
MERCHANDISING

loom leld

MAl NTENANCE

MASONS WANTED
~OR comme«lnl roofing ~ and anlry lovel maintenance
&hoot mothl co Must have roll poople lor rcpAlrS and apart Expertonco nOCOSSQry Boneflts
laborers also n(joded
menl prop 0005 not roqUlrO
ablo fransportatlon
(248) 437 705 t liVing on stte Coli 248 628-0100 Call after 6pm 248·698·9497

1 S
(248) 594-1187

Ca~1

FUll TIME

BOOKKEEPER

Fa51 'aced busy office Mon
Fn Call
(248) 6461300

FULL TIME. & part hfJ'lEt offICe
POSitIOns ayallable Need <!Om-

~~~e~~~c ~~o(~~8frat~tig~

call

F.rmlnglon Hills
1248} 888·5000

GENERAL OFFICE
R'edlord multl-planl CO hns an

ph# 248-352-8496
INSURANCE
RIl, iNC,
I"~""
.. ' rI\P"R '.01'

q HVI( ( Sf ll1E
M, l'u.1

'''<'Ii

, \.4 'I' 'lpn' v <,ppl'd 11,..1
"(1
Vlrlm I " ( J l r f ' ~\€,)u>-P,) 11 ... ,\
oth(>' ,ltH f1 cI'ltIFH. OPfvtlOr!)
Nov, woa t XI (>llp"I tl(:>ne'II"

"M:l~~:I~mE~ERS

Apartment complox 10 Form
Inglon Hills IS looking lor skilled

U'07

~%~~~~:I:l °f~;~~~~~~ ~~e~ai~

fax" 248·799·3989

~P(''' "IJ

-- - - - - ---

DeOI

entrv Word & Excel a piUS
lnteradlon wrth Iht! t)our1y work
force If'!. R vnlpn environment
reqUIred Send resume tQ
HumAn R€lsource Dlrector
'2285 O(x,e Radlord. MI 48239
or la), 313~531-5243

• Health cere
• Don'al
• 401k
• SIOCk. purchase
• Plu'!'! navf>l pork!'.
Calf or lin: resum(! 10

PlIPpl'I'11\ I,d

Fax rosumes 2482800996
or 734-4498002

II

you have a PC you can eam
i $25
000 10 $50 000 aonu.lly call

i '-8(102914683

pack.ge Inctudrng 401 K. med·

~e~: ~:n toEs~tE:up ~n~~~':~I

S'9 nlO9 bonus aller 30 days
Gnll Mod~m 01 800-583-51-:38

I -

8; 14!-116,.:.3~g)

LABORERS/ROOFERS

Tram' Computer ROQurrOd Call

I

* ELECTRICIANS

7.14 ',2 '6""1

Own (ranspMalro n reqUired

I

A~~5~cf~:~~~~yO~~er I:mDut~r7;4xIP~J;5~eQulr~ ~lX~~I~~:~~£~~~~=~~~~,r~l~ I~ ~ _____
Fa7~1°~4~:~89~14~~' !ADMINtS;~:~~~~S~~StSTANT , ;~~~~ 1i::::::~8,~gOfa c;,~,
Executive or
Ar EQuar- OPPOrtUnity Ernployef Ilong lerm Imme<Mtety available t E,xrpllenl salary and benefits
legal Secretary
~-~
With DE"trutland suburban Inlerna I Respond to POBox 503
B
f
H 11

SHEE:rMETAL PERSOI>I

on Bonus

~o E~~~_ Em~'_

STOCKSTON OFFICE ADMII-HSTRAnVEASST
I
SY STEMS . IN C
I
RECEPTIONIST

Call: (313) 937-3640
SHEEr METAL Inslaller Ye.rround work. Good dnvlngr.c;ord
needed Benefits available. Call
9'5pm
(248)466·4640
Resldontlal & commOfC.I8t applicatIons for roofing company
ExpenencC/No expenence Hlre·

I f.nor ",u",crpal .'penence pre

law firm ~:s~meS;~'~2~~u~o~~n~~k ~S~:~~~:~11I~9 7070 Ext 509
salary commensurate Park PubliC Salety Departmenl ~--- - - - - - IWlfhexperelnce EEOE.rnploye r
13600 Oak Park Blvd
'EMERGING
COMPANY
2483574888 (attel 4 30p mIl
Oak Park. MI 48237
I NEEDS Medical Insurance

I

248·6858440

*

I

,,. , p

Commercial rtHI! 1)\1 'I'll "I'Pk
Laborers E )('PPfl(,fl( (' !If'lpfd t",1
nol reQul(~d Own 'r,\I'~p(lrl,l'IlH'

II

I F"T P'T Mer;1H;al BlUing No
I Expenence
Necessary Make

i

I

I

MACHINE TOOL
$1300
$250011'

lAfH_>nt f~""

.

~e~~r~ 1 ~~341~~~3
IDOCTORS NEED BILLERS

~~:dur~D;~~~~tslk~8~u~~~ ~~~~~~~;I~a~~~nl~I~~~~ ~ rn~~I~re: ~~

Wixom MI 4B'iQj

Woll constructIon ndvanco
mont opporttJOIUos o\tsilabto

entry responslbllttles for mul'
tlpte accounts dealing With
automo'1ve accounts prlcmg &
be comfortable workmg With
numbers Greal work envIron
rnenl & beneht paCkage
Please forward resume &
salary requltements to
Human ResourcE" Director
12285 Ol\(le

I
697-7670
S, Redford Ml 48239 or fait I roU records typmg flhng and
I resume to (3'31 531 5243
I respondS,fO publiC Knowledge I Eam Up 10 3SKyr WorX From
of oHlce procedures reqUIred I Home DOing Dala EntfY Will

T8AFFIC DEPAATMENT
llonal agency E~perlence
ASSISTANT
t :;~:~ dpe:~ra~I~;e:t~~u~talr
Steel
&81es
offlce
Inventory
con
i
Call Sarah IOf convanlenl appt
Shear & Press Brake
trol & stock mMltenan(;e dale
entry produc1 certrllcahon lrafflc
BmnlTlQt)d/Ti 248-64& 7663
Ope rators
HOursl ApptYln person at 31015 Sheet metat lOb shop seeks
248.569 7110
Grand RIver Ave, Farmington Sheer & Press Brake Operators
Taylor· 734-284-6457
Hrils
(248)477-3626
some knOWledge reqUIred

~~pioye~~~pp~~~~l~~~cir p~r~'
~f~~r~~~~~.':~dc"~;;;~~":,"u~:

POSTAL JOBS to $1835IHR
S~nd resume In confidence INCLUDING BENEFITS. NO
w/salary requIrements to
J:XPERIENCE. FOR APPLICA·
P.O. Box 665
TION ANd EXAM INFORMA·
Sou\hfiel~, MI. 48037-0865
TION CALL \-600·813·3565,

ATlAS TUBE
13101 Eckle. Rd.
Plymoulh MI 48170
FAX 734 7385604

'~~~rng ~~I~:chl~;~U$~rl. b,;;~~

0
Full limo for pourod concrete

~~~l~

w4U1MES
.•

I

Competitive wages and benellts
Include 401K Persons Inter·
osted In 10lnlng a highly suc'
cessful Internatlonal company
should submit resumes to

~~I~~~~~:m~'o~~~lnito~~~~1

I • -LABORERS

long lerm

prom01lon

Due to aggressive expan- Excel a piUS Send resume and directly lor the Public Safety your IBM comoatlble PC eam

JANITORIAL· Days or nrghts.

required

Research ful~ & part
EvenIng?
•
Big Three Two shlfts, lemp to
I Nlre Pay 10 $1 I SOltH
'Chanty Services ' Long term,
Ileltlble 5CheCIule lOP pay

IlIme

specialty area Openings m and operate vanous office
Taylor Plymouth and Auburn machines
~
Mm.!,_
Hills
I
Temp to hire Ca!~ Dale tOday> The pre/erred apphcanl Will pos- ~~~~y~~S ~~~~~:'!t:~
BUTTungham
248-646-7663 ~~sS:C kno;IOftge olx»,ndows lime opening In thelf corporate
Clinton Twp
810-226-9642
Icroso
Ice
ct
office PersooV(ouldsharedata

12481594-3290
(248)594·3858 lax
,

IM~rkel

Welt organrzed profeSSional to For c;:onvemence call Oare
Payableslrecelvables • manufac- operate multl·llne phone sy~ter'n Blmllngham
248·646-1663

TITLE AGENCY
lIBSTRACTOR
Succes~'ID Bingham FarmS-

Exponence In machine wlnng
and debugging The preferred
appilcanl will have an
electrical baCkground
no license rcql..nred

PO Box 5041
SOUlhfield, MI 4a034
PAX 248·355-6930

.reast

Public

WWWlobsdrc.com.

,can

INDUSTRIES INC

~~f~~~ly~~e~h &Of~~~~~IIl~n

248-474-5042
W Bloomlteld, 5705 W Map!e
248·851-4600
Llvoma. 19601 Mldd!ebelt
248·477-1100
Novi 42409 Grand River
248·348·4348

MACHINE ELECTRICIAN

We offer an outstanding
compensation and benefits
package as well as an envi'
ronment committed 10 betng
a market leader 11 you pos·
sess the above quallflca·
tions anti have been
seeking a challenging opportunity, please send resume &
salary history to
Fremont Compensation
Attn Claims Manager

TransportatIOn

Farrmngton 22843 OrChard Lk

broad range of mechanical and
electncal skills for a challenging
assignment Minimum of 5 years
expenence 10 building trades
Mechamcal Contractor license
and Umversal TransItion and
Recovery Certification Preferred
INC.
Excellent wage and benehl
llle deSIgn package SubmIt resume to
automated 2305 Cole 51 e,lTmlngham. MI

P~I~~~~~~nX~~;~~~~h~~Oll

verbal and written commUnication skills are reqUired

248·62~·9559

734-453·5300

BJrrl'ungham

248-344-6700 ~'" 248-344'll704
For Other Dpenlngs'
, CUSTOMER SERVICE
OPENINGS

401K Fax resume to
WorldWide leaoer In the deSIgn
.
(248) 349-4059 and manufacture- of automaled
production systems for the COil
ACCOUNTING SUPPORT
wlr'Idrng mdustry seeks Ihe
~:r~~~~~~~c'e~~~~ posll1Ons
follOWIng personnel

Plymouth 433 W Ann Arbor

Maintenance
Technician -HVACI
Boiler Technician

Diversified RecrUiters

EOE

PROSYS

~~\~rp:Il~~o~7~~g ~~~e~e;,~:

Waterford 5299 DIXIe Hwy

Cintas offers excellenl work
hours, clean envlronmenl
wllh friendly people benehts
and proht shanng

flold, Michigan office for an

VISit our website at:

Effiajl~~nd.com

beneflts,401K Fa)( resume to
........-:-_ _-l(2~4~8:::.)34:.c9"-.-4;::0:::.:59
ACCOUNTlNG CLERK
Fulf1rme ;I\lR'W/'cOiiSfiliCliori Co
Good orgarnzatronal skills Com-

BELLE TIRE

growth and business suc-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
The showroom of a mator dlStnbutor Is 6~king an IndMdual with
proven customer s.er'\(ice, baSrc
computer and problem solving
skills, Will assist clients wtth
Orders and itUerface- with vendors Top beneflJS;.

metrls to.
ROUSH INDUSTRIES
1.........- - - - ACCOUNnNG CLERK
11916 Ma1f<ot Streef
Full time AlA wjth construction
Livonia MI 48150
co Good org.nizalranel Skills.
.~ ~).Ji:=

r;russenehls'
Only Hard Workers Who
Are Lookmg For A Career
Should Call

Fremont Compensallon IS a
teadmgS1>eclalist in Workers

persu.aslVe

36251 $CIJoolcr.ft Rd
L1von ... MI 48150

FuG trme poslIrOnS with 100",0 IXlOl-

TIRE TECHS
EARN UP TO
$500/WEEK

hrm,

SOme late- afternoon and ev&"lOg hours reqUired Send
resume to Box: #2262
Observer & ECC8IlInC
Newspapers

seMCe and

Call Mon lhru Fn ~48·213-4nQ . . . . . .~~~. .~__ I~~oo~:~

Weldi"9 experience. CDL and
r.sumes 10:

·=

www Jobs.Kaplan com

Seeking L.ead Teachers who
have al least 2 yts experience
or CDA AsSIstant T each~rs also
needed fat chlfdeare cenler In
Southfield Good pay & Beneh!s

WWW.smxccom

Pleasant,

• Abilrtylo usa MS Office software person needed to pursue finan(Word. ExooI. Powerp<rrnl)
etal Qccoun1s for a non-ptofit
orgaruzstlon fleXIble schedule
• Detail oriented wi1h

TEACHERS

TODAY

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Aea!Pliontst .

to teach test prep classes In

PRODUG-

~~F't:J~~~~·s I~~~ oi:~·
RECRUITERS

PART·TIME TEACHERS
KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CEN-

~",_~8

WARRANTY
Load & uhload trucks W11t1 HI 10
ADMINISTRATOR
Some heavy hlw"Ig/stacklng Autornohve warranty claims proreqUIred 2nd & 3.rd Shlfl!\ $8.1)r cossO! noeded Immedlafely
Call (734) 4598514
Expenence proferrf}d, but Will
~J~~~q ~795 __ traIn nghl person GQod starting

pay benehls and 401/kl No
SNOW REMOVAL
weekends Please contact Oave
Loader Operalors S20'hr
gBI~~1
STAR ~1~~F~~ ~~~o
Cali Mike (248) 486·7747

Observer Be
Eccentric
Classifieds
Work·!

348·7373

BOOKKEEPING CLERK

Full

time !lex hOUfS bof'lelrts lOts 01

~:ttae en~ia~U ,t~~;~I~\~fynd'.

( ,t
RI'''.

1
I

all>

(10f"

A'l'

o"1Q
<.,1

'or

aiel'

(JOE>
~p,,,
,e. " RX A.1rnln
r!"'( 'JA t'l 'Ii l ''', 'rl'I'" RX
h,11'''w ,..,1"
, tVA IfI"f'rc,
(''(>C. ' ! hll'
fI' ",pmAnts
n"J811 IlU! (hprk~
MlI~ t)f>
atllp 1(0 D£,t1nr""" m\lfh tasks
be very precIse wIt" detail
and nlImbers Computer
expcnenoo te{lulrOd full·
tIme 40 hours psr WQck
F~lt resume to
'~f

I

248·932· 759\

f <

,],

Alln Kay

________-1~8~0~0~7~50~.9~~~51~~~~~~~~==!

CLERICAL FAST pacod

FUll LEGAL SECRET ARY . Expert·

flme Typing & math skills Good ence r~jrod Per90t\Bt Inlury
e~o~~ al lQuelle (::~)f~~~~g~ '~~J/I~su~~·~~e2~J~W~~

PARALEGAL!
LEGAL

SECRETARY

"altomlOod at Twehe Oaks
\s.,i,!t'd til hl?(' He.,idl'IU'('

NOWIIIRING

above
right

600'8
Announcements
62&;,~;.f'cIiticalNQtI~~ .
6~..;;.Ciir ~qols'
. .
.. 63\1..",Cards OfTirankS'
. fl32 •.•fnMemQr\a1)l .
. 6;l4 ....0eaih Notices .
~:~,JQSt.f, FOUnd

B3~_>ollckets . .
'. 64D.:..;Tfilnsp~r)!rtiorVtravel

842 ... ,HeaI1tI, Nutrition.

'. ....

w~Ij]hiLQss

..

644 .....InsilrariCl! .
846.•,;~lngo.. .
648:.~:weddil))l cl),apei .

700's

Merchandise
For Sale.
,
i3Q...."c6mrJierciaViiid~!iiai .

7D1I".~•.Absoitrtely F!ee(l~aY)

.1!?n'~I·~"""""

70L...Ari1iquesiColiectible~

__""·1I104
.... -'.Aris&Crafts
706 ••.•:.A1J¢Uon Sales

Reslaurant Equ;pment

134,··.Computlim . . ..
.

7QB.•....Rurntna9J! sereJF1ea
. Mark!ll
.

II'~i'~lihfi~I~.al;;,;;;~.nI.;;,~;;,°O:I..lI!!iiill~~~....-117~!1:0 . ;.:.EstaIe Sales
.
Sales-Oaldan!t
REAL ESTATE CAflEER

!-OAN OFFICERS
ESla~:kSd ~~go~R~e~~pany
No experience needed, wililrain.
leads provided, Great payl

(248) 424-7960.

Ask for Monlque

Discover The Difference
If

you~re

1m':l;ic::ii:di;d"-11

serious about a

career In REAL ESTATE.
owe il to yourself' to .

.:,"......."'.. ~,.,..•,.. I!

t~u

·~llS~O~~~errh~a~:er~~tfl~:
in Michigan and the-

"Difference" -our exclusive·Success Systems· program

b!~Ss~~J:~II~~~~'~S:'

for a persoruil interview: .
(248) 344·7600 .

IMi!mW.'~~~~~V;.~~

••• 1111 .1

71L .••.G.roge Sales-Wayne
713....... Moving Sales
11A.••••..C!olhlng
716.......Household GOOds'
718~•... .App5ances

719....•.PooIs, Spas. Hoi Tubs
120.......BaJYllin Buy>
721 ....... Bicydes
722._.•Building Ma!erta~
724..:.... Buslness &Office
Equipmenl
72B .....'Off~e ~upp~es
728..•..;.CO"'7ras & S\1PPlies

734:.....:.E)edronlcslAudiolVideD
736.~ ..cVideo (larpes, Japes,
. . Movies

PJaflIs

741"••.U·Pid< .
~4L..,Hobbi~s-Colns.Siamps
746 .......Hojpilaf EqUipment
747 .••.••,Jaweiry .
748, ..•..Lawn. Garden &Snow
Equipment
750.......MistelIaneous For Sale .
751 ......Milsiea1lrlstruinents
752...... ,Sporfing (loods
753 .....:.Troide o,Seu

780-793

_"ESIl)(J(lIAL!lE,I,L fStin

.

73B....... Fann ~quipmenl
'140 ......;.Fann Produce-Rowers.

754...••.•Wanted Tn BuY

.

AniInalsl
Pets
:7SIL .....Animai SeiviceslSuppITes 187 ......Hmse BoardJng
781·....... Breeder OifectOry
Commercial
782..... .Birds
70B ... Ho!l!i!lhold Pets
709 .. Pel Groorrnngllloarding
783 .. Cats
790 ... Pet Servrces
184 Dogl;

Take control of your career
and join our successful team at·
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke.
Tnls position acts as a back up to the sales staff
assisting .with I;Ill~teps' of thE;! sale. A great Way··
to learnthe neWspaper apvertising business. If
you are an .energetic, highly motivated college.
: graduate who would love working with an
upbeat sales staff and the retail business
owners in Oakland County. we would like to
hear from you. Ple!,se submit resum..e. to:

Job Code: SA
36251 SchoolcraH Rd.' livonia, MI48150
~mall: matyab@oe.homecomm.net.
Fax: 734-953.2057
(SA)

.~

EOEJDFW

785 ....... Farm AnimatslliveSlocI<
786 ..... HOrses &. EqUipment

*'

791 ...... Pel SoppUes
792 . Pet Wanteil
793 ...... t,osl.& Foum!

Our free, on-going training program
will have you assisting;sellers and .
buyers in the Rochester, Birmingham,
West Bloomfield. and Plymouth areas.

*'
"

Don't wait!
Call for your private interview today.
. .F:or:anappointme.nt, call (888) 495-7400:

.WEnt MANUEL SNYDER
.&RANKE REALTORS

MATHEMAT'CS
Need a Irtfle help? HIgh SchOOl
College Guaranteed excellent
results or money back Call
Daniel
(248) 494·2476

J
That's right! Right now you pay only $19.97 to sell your used furniture,
appliances, sporting goods, bikes-anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:
1. Describe your item inmllnes. Remember, items must total less than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)

"f'

2. Run your ad for. ~days (Sunday- Thursday or Thursday ..Sunday)

,3. YQur cost?D.low pric~ ~f just'
".

'..

$19.97.' Your savings? A big 55%!'

'

You could say our 3 .. 201 1P~l8ln
is as easy as 11 ",2..3 !
THE

®~~IeWIetr & 'i£ltiCIeunMt ~~
NEWSPAPERS

n;;it~

ifl
HOMETOWN CLASSIFJ[EJDS

Part of HomeTown Communlcat,ons Network'"

.Offer not available to Auto or Real Estate advertisers

Oaktand County - 248-644· 1070
Wayne County - 734·591·0900
ROChester-Rochester Hills - 248-852·3222
Clarkston. Lake Orlan, Oxford. Waterford - 248-475-4596
Vish our Website:

www.obseiV9r~eccenttlo.com

I

NORDIC TRACK $300. Pow~r ~~~,--_.:2~~~~1 ~::~

~l~~ ~~gO~g~strli~.~~i~~~\

NORDIC,RACK PRO· excel- _-=-_~~~~~
lent conditiOn. iJ1structiOrt video

& manuals. $300, 734·451-1087

__

SelUng your 'ear? Your boat?
Your RV? Your Truck?

~~ I~~I[~~~~[: 1':";=:"':":==--'>:";"'-':::;:":::;:::::

Pay only

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
or less, this deaiis flOr YOlll!
ANY CONDITION • Junk cars
wanted .. Call Ron anytime.
(248) 477·2352 CHRYSLER 1996 Town &
Country LXI loaded, 78,000
miles, $12,900, 248-627-4247

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

BORDER TERRIER PUPPIES
Home nurtured puppies.
(734) 243-5353 10am-lOpm

R

COLLIE RESCUE
Several available See us Sal.
11.20, PetSmart tn Sterling
Hgis. on Van Dyke N of 14 MI
www collrerescue com
(734) 326·2806

Chrysler Tawn & Country '94
Loaded. new tIres. WARRANTY.
1 owner. 73.000 mIles Super
CHEVY SILVARAOO '995. V8 Sharp' $8500
810-263-9107

1. Describe your item in 3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$~,OOO and appear in your ad.

DODGE 10997 Caravan SE •
yr .175000 miles 8x1ended war·
CHEVY 1500, 1999 Silverado ranty, loaded, 32000 ml
248-666-6022
Extended cab, stepsldo, 4WD, 513,900

2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Th~rsday or Thursday-Sunday).

low

3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price !or a three-line ad.

FOUND' SHEPARD PUREBRED
Male· neutered. black/tan. legs.
red collar Very hies & fnendty!
7-SlMtddJebell area on 1()..31
If no owner. needs good home'
248·4 -9312

n

Trucks For Sale

~~~nn~, ~5~ ~~.~-8~~~

1'Il!I_!!l",...-...,...............

mll~s'73~.~~j~56:5E~~~

CHEVY SILVERADO ,
Power sleertng. brakes, locks, low
package, Clean
734-42Q.59'0

Sorry. no deaters

CHEVY SILVERADO 1997 350
Vortex, y" Ton. 8600 GVW. 56k
m,les, $15,000 248-644-6186

&

@bseroer itctentrir #r~
NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

CHEVY S-10 LS 1997 - 5
speed, 4 cyl., an, excellent can·
d,fOon, $6900 (734) 454,3480

.

PaJ1 01 HomeTOWn CommUnicatIon Ne:twork flol

Oakland County: 248-644·1070 Wayne' oounty.'734-591-0900
Rochester Rochester Hlits: 248·8'52-3222 ClarkstOn', Lake Orion. Oxford. Wate'rford: 249;475-4596
. " .oeonline.cOm,
.
'
.

They're lookinQ. for a bike
on our web slte® '
Just one more reason to callus when you want to sell something with a classified ad-your ad
goes on our web site for thousands of serious shoppeD'S to see.
If you'l1'e ioo~lng foil' a gl1'elllt bUte, 011' have one to sell. We have them! In yOUL" hometown

newspaper and online. Check them 'out today!

oeonline"com
To place your Classified Ad, call7,34.S9t·0900 in Wayne County, 248·64401070 in Oakland County
248.a52.3222 In Rochester-,Rochester Hills, or 248.475·4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford and Waterford

FORO TAURUS 1987 • New

::~~'$~~6.air. ru8~'8)e:l'~5g1~
l.INCOLN TOWN Car 1986,
loaded, 188K, drive. like new.
$1500 Marilyn: 734-522-7970
MERCURY 1991 Tracer· handyman's special. needs some
work. $5001best: (734) 459'0206

*NISSAN 1990 Stanza* 1141<
miles. excellent tondition, runs
gte_II $1800 firm 7340464-0781
OLeS OMEGA 1982. 2 dr. 51K

.....1..-----.1 ~~g:n~2~'b~~ (~g8)~k~18J:~e

.

,'-.

.,ef"q~~';'~l?t~p~,,~ot~la~~!,,~~~~~~£:

'iuld Qthetsapolif~s:.. ~ght~~l'il,lI:\'P~ ',,;cal1be: YOUihave'lIntfhaf
pwn area.LitUe child~Will'perjsh;iIAd : ; - : ' ' ' ' <, .:"'." c.
.'
senioi'S'will die and some'of. those'fires:"cappnc;l,,,w~IUgolt~:,,

;l;;:tz~:t~""i#"~:~~~~",~

,so!l1eQf thosefolks;,W'pn~tfQll(),w",,'my~:'yo\1lve.gfJt,afire.': "'..' .;".;:',

.1Nln

'.'
.'Youshquld hear'fue,cpnversatiplts I

'l,aallO' ' . , <ldvic;e: ;'You,ihUs~havEj 5\>lidalun\lrium.,.

"~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~;tS~t~~~:'··;~··,~~~~~~~;?e:.o::tS;::i:,.·,,:':!~ti~~!;1~~~~~:

,,~,":;loac:l,Of:.~qth~s"m'YQ1.!J," d(ye~?;:O~:you
R ...·m'vrn

".
\'"

.

'. '

. , . ","'"

.•' 'taken,t,h!fdryer,aplirttll!)ie<ln It.The
>'lackofi<noiY1edg¢'!lisplllyep.by many

i~~v'e the'ltQi;lse,WiUl theJiry~IWUun.&7'.
':PIl'l:Qu:aos~#c1:1qck jIle l?ec4'Q9ai:dPo.r:;;

llttlih.i1 ..··'M:"n· :.

:.i;iyeslrie 1I,~nstiof4tadequacy"b~ause

~!:lt"the:~ter .(Il:i?~ky(;W:selftl:lese :;:'1

bhinufiny,self forn,QtPjlingheard by
,~~Ill!lfl~(th~ .' '. qu . Ii itS'd :retitindthe 5 aSwelUo 'thliin. ',' ',' .
.' " .
",·hO\Ui~.plac~d.~:Joad ,Qf clo*heB.ii(he~. ".'p~;s~~~~6'.tl\e~4~~):.,< .:,' i' ',;:,', .', .~riee4 ~~u';~diJie:~~rlirieedSyou,
, .diie~ !lnd then'Y."enf to bed.antl:£ell ' J ' h e .stateco4ec(instri\c«onlaV{ says Ao'heipspread theword'1I) \>therslibout
" -,-<!Sleep: 1i,-:#Y:'bodY'e~ 'in th!! h?use:w!U!.'ili,~t3i.oit~,dryef~:tisfb~r~~~~d':\\,ith.. th,e~pcirt~nce.(jf,p!op~rlY v:er\ting a

i:io.ejdlaqlS"t'cp~pjrigVait.td

,Iq:.,the~bo~~#fe.·.I

.'

l}s!eep;'~S ~\!.t~s later t~e ,T~sidllR~: .' ,ttiefarVe,~linej'n~rpla.~tid,C!r:tiIi~q~"

>', ddthesdrye~, w.0!'l:~rou pl~~se help?

. :,a~o~~.~.'ffud ~e:~ouse !Jill. pf'sm,~~, . '" ~ .:v.~t}ine;s~\lW,cI,h~t;~\l. l.,?Jlgi!f,~~n '. Stay ti,U1oo, . . . ' '"
'. :,~~ Just, ~cfeY'; l1:!-ln~tef ~ater'tl'!~; rQilf ....... J5 fe~t.:frolA· th,edIy~'fqtl:\e:o,utS,lc:l,c:,.
, Joe(;agnortqqnb~>.hE!drr;J Sawr·
Thle:t¢'wi.llb.!fm,ore··tho~ ';L''''V'JV..!>'V''l~" ':~ll:v¢g 'in,',I:hi~:ag<iill's~oW&,hoW Jast'i\.' (,;me, riseo( only. t,wQ. elbo~s'hi'anqw~
,,~~r, ~'.~ i~t~~;whbl€;,lt9~e'~,!l:" Wi~:~JoIig a,veritrUri'Any~g ~lSe" day dnc;f$ehday On,]6QWJf?; He Is a
tlla.t:'.\iilf.ha(t6jl.IE!cte~4

. . ,d();irSO$~~tly '!i"(l.o~gb#.r·a:s~~4y.. '~.~ pasttl.le~1l meas~ent;;w.iUhe1p
. .' :\vI?p,()f..'si.Uq~e'ertter~g .;yotj.tlftilgstp;·; ,1UIJ:iI~ulateirtside t!ie~¢I;It line and

.re~iat!lli:t()'il,lnpi:oPter 'v'~illingCOf',',':"~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;~~t~~~ IIlO~:;ft~~~t;~~:,~e~~.~. You.

.'

memb'erandpast pr~$ldent of the

Society 'of ConsumEifl\ffalrsProfes-

sion,a/s>Hls ph9fle ril.!mb:eris (313)
873~9189.

.. . ,

'.'

.

marketplace

Li 'I' skipper
AhoY there:

,

.

FuncHOnol, forms: Eva leisel,
thenonageriatfan ceramist
,pest known fofdfririeiware
'patterns for Hall Chfna, Req
WIng and Rosenthal, has
desfgned a series of six porcelain vases currently manufac,
, tured by the firm of Klein/Reid. The "Eva" line consIsts of three
slender and three bulbous "pil/owH vases that can function
a/one or be arranged Into sculptural statements by stacking
or slde-by-slde nesting, The vases range in size from 3.75 to 72
Inches and come In matte white or1h£ee-tone sepia gloss
gli;tzes, They are avaiJabJe,atUnica, 340 E. Maple in Birming'
,ham; Call (248) 593-9085.

Young at art
Child like: This boy
showing his prowess
by standing on his
head is one of the
marble resin statues
of children available
at garden views, 202
W Main In Northville.
Others include a
woeful girl with her
faithful kitten nestled
by her feet, and a
happy girl with arms
flung to the sky.
Made by Henfeathers, the statues stand
72 to 24 inches tall
.and are priced from
$60 to $300. Call
(248) 380-8887.

.
,'Remember ,that
special toy
passed dOwn for '
years? Land &
Seas offers just
such a treasure:
a rocker shaped
like a boat, The
rocker-.a Land &,
Seas craftsman
series exclusfve,~,
is handcrafte.dot.
,
, '.'
" '.'.. " " , ' ,
durable,hand-rubbed hardWobdby a MlchlgCJnorllsf and lias
been kid-tesfedCthey love ifJ Land & Seas is,ln the LpurelPark
Place Mall at Six Mile andl-275 in Uvon~a. Calf (134) 464-5589.

. Warm Up
Comforting: Ethan
Allen's fall,sale, continu;' "
ing through Nov. 28;
offers all the comforts
that will warm up your'
home - from warm
wool throws to decora,tive lighting, and'furniture and accessories. that will mqke
holiday visitors feel
right at home. The'
furnishings Include
lamps, $ 799 to $449
(regular prices $229
·to $499), and living.
room pieces. '
"
Among the living
room furnishings
shown here are
leather ottoman,
$429 (regularly
$479): sofa, $7,699
(regularly $ 7,899):
chair, $689 (regularly
$769): ironwood mir"
,
ror, $529 (regularly $599); chenille rib .throw, $ 739 every day:
wood tray, $269 (regularly $299): and man on bicycle sculpture, $39 (regularly $49).

AT HOME • Mary I<lemic. editor (248) 901-2569

We are looking for your Ideas for A t Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new Ideas, Send your comments to'

Mary Klemfc, At Home
805 E. Maple
Birmingham, MI 48009
Or e-mail atmklemic@oe.homecomm.net
At Home OBSERVER &.ECCENIRIC®

pqgeD3

" .. AlloW'.the:PiJlnt, tdd~,~ plenty of
time .50 thecliildrei;1ca~,pi';lUdly set
their own table'}?dor tolhaI:\l<Sgiving
. dinner. It youareun!;le!',:atitne c(>nstraint,p1!lce.the painted turl<ey mural
. ona waUneXttt; thechildien's table 50
andde~.orathe }'oung's~!!r5Gan'!l~'preqiate their
. Your chilefforts... ,·.·. ' . ' . . ,."
.
'. . ,ar~ s.tillsidi,
,After cUnner, .the chilc;ltenIriay even
,vatingoyer their
w\sldo ~ti:totidheirpa!n~¢4turkeys .
•' treatS ;IlesfIed M'ith- EncoU1age guesist(> .taketheits home.
.
. •.,irdh¢ :deptt;~ of Prior, to Thanksgiving; ask older chil·
.. ,'
.':' the kitchen~try.'
drei:i and teens toslep up tpa l'1Oliday
. All. 0£asu4.deri'you'~et9ruron~ed . clinillirhak"e~off. 'ihallenge. Cl"!!ate tWoWith th~ rellIiza tion you ar~' hQ,sting
petSon(or !):lore) teflII\s.Contad guests
Thanksgiying dinner., You assum~.the . _ one wee!> Prio7;' to Thariksgiving to
~ow.nfil,ctors.., When:,gtuists.\ViiI arrive):
assign teams. Thisen~bles each team to
,what you will serve'andho\l1'You will. pre--pliiJ:tits recipe and buy ingredients.
:setthe table.
" " '. ',' '.' ,. '.
".Designatcra bakecoffitemfor each
.i?lan:for the tulknriwaOoirt ,assume' team, to Prepare. Apiebake--off may be
the most 10giCal,Smcethetraditional
; anY young people, inclilC:!ing-YQur 'oWn
children; wilt' simpiy eritertainthemTi:18nl<Sgiving menu.taneasily accom. selves withqllt complaining of complete
mod.atemultiple desserts (or try home..'
madebtead, stUffing 'or mashed potaboredom.. ' '.
'.' Long; traditional Thariksgiving din"
toes).
.
.
; ·ner prepara~iqn iSh't what manychil.' If YOiiha'\.:e the kItchen space, the
" . dren want to take plirt in for very long.,' oven(cooktop capacities and the time,
r~:-::-:\:2tT:::t1~Gj~~ii§Bf;Y~:E~!!:1::7:I::l You might be lutkyenough to getvol.- .encourage' the !;Jake-off ~o take place at
yollrho'tne .on Thanksgiving. When
uiltee.rs toh!!!p conj~e up the whipped
'topping fO~'PU1l1Pkin pie, but you proplogistics pieventthisa~angement,ask
. ably .won't,have too mariy begging to
each team· to 'prepare ,the dish in
make.agr~nbeailcasserole;
.
. lldvarice forjud,ging "tyour home:
. After'eacJt t¢amhas completed .its
Vnle$syilu'veartangedior ru:t a~(urous morning 'lit the thanksgiving
baking chall¢nge;,haye team members
. Day.parade,ta),<e.solIletiine Jo.plan'
distrlbutethl:iii; retipestri othe~cUnner
:act.ivitie.s, 'that will interest eVeryone
guests fo'take.lio~e~.Ask no~~part~cifrOm toddlers to Jeeris. '. .... . " pants or, I).el,lfrafparties to' judge the
Decor.atethe childreit's table. Make .,:dlS)tes.atdjruler,
,'.,
.
young children.feei:good:abouttheir. '.
Award each team niempetan "offidining exp~en¢e by eru;pliraging·them daI'~hiiki!-offribbQn (available at local
tOd~~lt<ite'theiroWn table Wjtha·hand~, cra£f.5toies;deoor~te with fabric paint)
madetllbletcitrer: '.' '. " , ' . , . . o.t'a·~tt£icate (desi~¢9.on your home
. ' Buy enough:mitral paper or.brown
conipu{er) and a small appreCiation
.. pa€kaging;paperto .cover the ~ten!ied '. piizeSlldtas arilllvie theater. pass.
By engaging young people in
tlible:.The tiiglttbefore.llumksgiving; s~t.
'.asideWash<lble·painfs(white;brown,· Thanksgi~ii:lgDay activities, they wiU
red, green; ,!>tangei:yello~), paperpl~tes,
~elyforget, abo~t what,they've come to
paintbriishes .(sm~lI vl'ltiety used with
!<nOW'lIS the Jongllaborillustutkey dinners of the pasdnsteilq,·1hey can. take
, cItildrerrs pamt setS), old shirts (to cover
pride. inkn,owiI\g th¢y helped cre{l te
nice c1othmg) and paper to\\,cls, •
. When guests arrive On Thanl<sgi.ving. ..U\eir .oWn specilll feeling pi. warmth and
Day; gather aU the. ypungc.ltildrenb~loi;lgin~ for,whichto bethilllkfut
logether'arid help' them.put on .thi!it'
.p<\b:\t shirts. Spread thetn\l1"aI paper ollt. I . '." ulio. LUCkOW-HealY Is d graduate of
'fll'lto1'\ a protected .surface. Ask pther' thf'i,UnLVer.stty 'Of MIChiQcm and. a
adUlts to ~t the paints oii.to indlviduaI
fleelance write;' She Is 0./$0 an act/ve
paper plates.;
.... '. . . . ; ...., "'m~m/;)eraf Detroit Women Writers
~ .Superv~ the clUldren as't!1eypIace
and pcohtcJbutlng author to the
their hands flat irito the paint '\'olotof
ol'gonlzatlqn's·/{lt(istbook,·Century
iheirchoi~e:A.Sk them. 'fof;:fu ~'outtheir .,' of Voloe~.,~ To ,Ieave'j.'lera message
hands and'press theln.onto' various ' fromatoi:Jch~tonephdne abol!t how
'atI!aS of themu~aJpaper:Afterthe ain~ . ybr) . celeoi:ate,famllr;,catt(734) 953.dren wash the paint off their,han~;pass
204,7;. tht;jn:ne(:mallbpxnumber. 1903;
out paintbrushes sotheyc~n decorate . . at fI"mall yo.ur,sUJJgestIOh~ (or future
their'~~keyprints", with eyesandfeet.'
far:n..llyt6p'lps't"./,fHe.CIly.t~aol.com
Thanksgitring'
.seems.tosneak up
qlii\!ke~ Jhlil'\ YIlU
exp!!c~ ·.You've··
. bilXelYput away
li~lJi"ween . cps-

·.. ""mr".· At Home

inv~ting

ideas

Any day can be a
. •. '; A . ' .

",

,

brLJleesort of day
.

'

So what is the

dJife,ence between
. jhese,things caUed
, : custardS?
Sleek' creme
caramel sits in a
pool9.f rich"brown caramel sauce;
@my-rich creirie brUlee is lopped with
.an 'opaque, hard and crisp layer of
caramelianl;! th~ less exploited pot de
creme is'often flavored ortcipped with
huit: sauce (:Whllestill remaining soft

aJIIleggy).·· "

.

, ',Each of these classic custards has its
Qwrt'scrumptious appeal, custardly
speak,ing, but what connects them?
V~y,they have the same ingredi. enlS aild: they: are all baked.' The differis the proportions of ingredients for
each'custard. While the variations seem
the reSults are definitely differ-

.ettce
mininial,.
ent.· .

Ci'entebruJee is the richest of the

ti'\t¢E: cU~tards with itS all heavy cream
.<Wd yolksaitd cont:rasting crackly layer
of ctuamellZedsugar on top.
" .P9t de c:reipe haS equal parts of cream
~ndmilk With lots oUgg yolks and no
carame!iZedtopping:.
·.,Ct~e caramel frails in third,as the
Iigh~st:(anci still deliciouS). of the
niilk.llrid Creiun as weli as whole eggs
;and yolks; no crisp caramelized topping,
just a luscious pool of caramel surrounds it as it is inverted out of its baking dish,
Nothing disappoints me more than
going out for dinner, ordering creme
bnlJee and receiving a thin layer of eus, tatd .in a big wide dish. Thin isn't what
l'm:Joo~gJor. ,Chef Ri!Jph Macioce at
';Fo~ RestaU!ant in Bimtingham gets it
ina big ,wily '" his creme bfftlee Is served·
iiJ.ahUge 'coffee cup.,
.
.' ~me Custard tips:
..• Don't be intimidated with the
thought of making custard. A little practice .will make you an expert -' so will a
,
, good recipe!'
• Scalding the cream isn't essential. It
will speed up the total cooking time and
helps to dissolve the sugar, Small bubbles at the sides of the pan indicate that
your cream is hot enough.
• Always cook custard in its own
container set'in a water bath (bain
marie). This process shields the' Cl!stard
from direct oven heat and cooks gently.

three -

H,:

i:"

't-,

U
···PUQ~~r.¥~e

.

,

Any day for, me
could be a bnllee
. sort of day - cus.fard.in any form is
.'with,out question
favorite food

.i

l't' ,. '. "il ",1

, It's ,~herwoodts.AnnUBl

."
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• Never have the oven temperature
Over 325 degrees p, The mOre gentle the
heat, the better (this goes for mOusse
cakes as well),
• Whisking all or some of the hot
cream mixture (tempering) into the cool
eggs prevents the eggs from curdling or
scrambling,
• Creme caramel will usually cook
faster than the other custardS because of
the egg whites.
• Vanilla beans vs" vanilla extract is a
matter of, choice ,and avaihibility, If using
beans, split the vanilla 'bean in half and
scrape the seeds into the cream. Jf thl;!
black spots make you crilZY, add p:ure
vanilla extract when indicated in your
recipe,
.
,
• The best way to make a crackly
caramel topping for creme'bruMe is
using a small blowtorch (available at all
the kitchen shops and some hardware
stores), Don't use a regular propane
torch unless you are a welder or metalsmith! You can also make your top
under the broiler,
• When removing finished brulee .
from the oven, remove some of the
water from the water bath with a' baster
first - easier to deal with and avoids
bums!
BASIC CREME BROLEE
Yield: 6 servings
Ingredients for the custard:
2 cups whipping cream
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1 vanilla bean,' split lengthwise or 1
tablespoon pure vanilla exti'aet
5 egg yolks
Light brown sugar (about 1 1/2-2
tablespoons to top each custard)
Additional equipment:
6 3/4 cup ramekins (ramekin size can
vary - it will just make more .or less
servings)
Large roasting pan
'Fine mesh strainer
Directions for custard:
Set oven rack to middle position.
Preheat oven to 325 degrees F.
Place six 3/4-cup ramekins in a
large roasting pan.
In heavy, medium-size saucepan,
mix ~ream and sugar. Using a
small, sharp knife, scrape out the
vanilla bean and add seeds and the
bean to saucepan. Stir over medium
heat until sugar dissolves and mixture comes to a simmer .
. Cover pan, reduce heat to very
low and ~immer gently 10 minutes

Please see JOHNSTON, D8
Thursday, November 18. 1999

<Shop Jlberwood.• ,il·g ~ iU
line DesiAAe(furnillire .. A=ncs 0 Gifts
6644 Orchard take Rood 0 West BI(X)mfteld;' 248 85?-1600
Mon-Thur 10-9' 'Tue·Wed-fri<Sal 10-& 6un 12-5

Think Winter
Fui'p.aceTune
'Up No",!!
.

Complete nile f)t't:fumidi"~rPart$ alld pads for
'mQstm~ke'~:~i1d

niodels. .. . .' .'

Good $tock of AlrCleanermedliire lacerluint filterS.
.

/

.:

6MQNTHS
SAME~AS'

CASH

with approved Credit

FREE '
ESTIMATES

S

.

• Low MONTHLYBIll5
• VERY QUIET OPERATION
• LONG lASTING PERFORMANCE
• PROFESSIONAL INSTALlATION

& HAVE YOUR FURNACE CLEANED AND CHECKEfI)T~DAV•

MHEATING SALES COMPANY

Service maintenance agreements very affordable.
We Service All Makes and Models 0 Complete 24 H/Jur Service Company

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mkh.

•

'

(248) 352-4656
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The table at Tiffany f~a~es a
ceramic, gourd- or ptimpkin~~haped .
"~oup tUreen on the plate af jlaChset. 'ting. The table contains blue Alfama
·clilita platescin top of green charger
,plates, large Alfama coffee mugs, ,arid,
,crystal and silver by Cfu-ysanthilinl.\lIl.

" Also in place are containers by
. Lilnoges shaped like ears of corn, " ,
whlch can hold mints or just be d.«i!co'ra~
jive.

Aharvest theme is further carriecI
by a sterllilg salt and pepper set
'shaped like ariacorn,and';j peili, and'a
"wine toaster and cork With it grape
,design. Other deCorativeelelj:'!Emtl! are " ,',
:.- imitatiori dried frujt sUces' and -resin '
, , ' Mix textUres as
, Tiffany, the tablecloth is
,,'
, adorri~d with large, ,
' leaves."
'I'allbare twigS <!Trangeainilred bas-,
, kef OJ;l.,the floornearby,ilndin apitch-,"
er in theAlfa!ila p":ttein as acenter- '
'pieee;,offer a light,aria ilirybalance.
, Theclothnapkjns are tied by straw
~tead of encirQed,by rtapkinrings.
, ,'." AtHe~lop's, 31224 Five Mile at '
, ' MeiJ:iman i,n Livonia; the setting dis~lays a cornucOpia of.rlch colors. The
certtei'piec'e is a vase holding orange
and white flowers; The vase,.candle', '" - '.
sticks' and gravY server, all by Fitz and
'Floyd, featUre a pattern of fruit in bright hues.
"ilpick 1I1m~st any of the coiorsand work
with it/' manager 'Sallie, Hargreaves' said,
The tureen,at the Heslop's table is shaped;
like a pheaSant, with the tail feather ,',
'
reveaIedtobe thehandie of the ladle.

0n' thegt>\d placema~ aregreei(andred
piates by Norltake'with a design'includiitg ,;
rabbits, deer and fruit. The pilltes ~ and
matChing napkin rings -can be carrled into
'D,~ember, serving a seasonal "double
"duty."

ersto~

.···Ti:
.. ey're·~e boughs Wifuwows c-thedecorated '~'.
.
greenery, in Festival of 'I'rees. Festival of'lTees is
.' adisplayofroorethait 100 designed holiday .
~ees; wreaths, vignettes an!! ginger.bread houses.

People l()ok forward to·the annual event, which is a .
start to the holiday season, executive director' Larry
Kralowskis<lid.
.
"J?eople :that go usually get hooked:' said the
.'
.l,ivo\liaresident, who left his designing bUSiness (If
.~ Desigt:lS for his positiol;\ with the event. "A 10t,o['
people !ltart (the season) by going to the festival:' .
. .This year's Festival of Trees,theiSth, will take ..
· place Nov. 21~28 at Cabo Center in'Dettoit·. Hours'
. are 10 ,1.In. to 6 p.m. Sundays; !\fov. 21 and 28, and
Saturday, Nov .. 27; Hi a.m. to'3p'lI\' Monday;md
Thursday, NoV. 22 and 25; 10 a.m. to Sp.m.
.
· Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 23 and 24; and 10
a.In. tl,7 Sp.ro. Friqay, Nov. 26.
. . ' '.
.
, . Tickets are $7 for· adults~ $5 foc serliors, and $3
· for ages 2-12; Advance tickets are $6 for <ldults,$4
fOr 5~riiors and $2 forages 2-12: '
.
"Deck the HitUs"is the festival theme in 1999.
· Besides the 1iNrees by designers, entertainment, a
·gift shop,a Sant,llandwithchildren'sactivitles,
photos with Santa and a secret Santa shop win be
. featured.
.
. QJrlIters from allover the area have donated

. "1iiu\cima(ie '}tiUtS.One

J .... , .. , .... "

ntof twigs on

·/nd/vlduo(ceromlC

....

. feltfableCloth. Other accents

lotos by Donf1a McLQughiln.

.

;9tlier,items
'.
be raffled include a toy. .
rrom!ltfeijei: anp; Pht>n~ seF\fi'Cie Jor '3. family of four ..
from Ameritech.
..
.Newthis.yeat willli~ a sWing dance, which will
take place s p~m. to !ItidnightSatUrc;lay, Nov. 27.
·Also scheduled are iJ.gala preview party ~10 p.m.
Saturday, Nov~ 2,0, and a Teddy bear brunch 11:30
.a.ro. to 1:30 ,p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27.
Il"'ivOlvem~nt
.
The event.iSthelargeSt fund-taiser for Children's
Hospital of MiChigan. Money is raised at the festival
through underWriters; sponsorship of tteeS,
vignettes, exhibit areas, special eVE:1lts and activities; in-kind donation of goods and services; sales of
, trees, wreaths, gingerbread houses .and gift shop
merchandise; preview party benefactorS, patrons
and friends; and community contributjons.
Kralowski first became involved with Festival of
Trees about six years ago when he designed a
wreath for it The wreath sold for $100. The next
year, he designed a 9-£00t tree fOf the festival that
sold. (or $15,000. He started running thiS year's
event in March.
"We have a lot of fun doing it," Kr<llowski said.
Since the festival began in 1985, it has atttacted
mote. than 400,000 visitots from all over Michigan,
Ohio ancl Canada.
.
In 19WI the &,stival raised $712,000 for. the hospital. The Evergreen Endowment Fund for Pediatric
·Research at Children's'Hospital was established in
1985 to generate funds received fro!l' the festival;

.'.
. ' . '.' garage temporarily housed some of.
the.. .'
trees that will be displayed this year.
'.I'hey;ate splendid samples of what's in store •.
. These ti'eeswere pre-sponsored; Anirldividual
or. corporation: ordered a tree for a particular place
'Of with a. particular fueme,and.professional designe~ fashioned the branches.
.
One ttee bore large.redberrles,pOinsettias and
Beanie Baby type holiday creatUre$.·A wide ribbon
cascaded in ando\lt ofth;~branehes.Teddybeats .
wearing red and green silk ties were'the'Orn;unents
on another ttee that was titled"A Vi!fY Bear-y
Christmas."
.
.
A smaller tree, titledi'Pretty in Pinl<;:' was
: dressed in pink and gol<Lincluding r).bbort w1th a
tapestry texture. Shimmeririg yellow tibliOO. and.
i grapes adorned the little tree titled "A-ma~ing
Dream." These trees weredesignej:l for bedrooms.
The preview party will feahp'ea live auction of .
donated ttees and other designs, entertahunent,
hors d'oeuvreS, sweet tables. and a cash bar. A 2000
Lincoln Navigatof, a DiSney. Wodd trip for·foUr.and
a $1,000 shopping spree will be raffled; raffle tickets
are $50 each (you <;Ion't have to be present to win).
Tickets are $225, $175 and $125.
Tickets for the Teddy bear brunch are $10 for
adults and $8 for ages 2-12. For the swing party,
tickets are $25.
Jac Nasser, president and CEO of Ford Motor
Co., and his wife. Jennifer, pre honorary chairpersons for the 1999 festival.
For information, call (313) 745-0178.
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,S250' ~n a n\!~Btyant furnace:

Ex'tended service. hours,
. due! deaning and financing are' also ,available.
Jor a ,free estimate and, up to SUO off a

n~ BrYant furn~cJ, caU '.888~234"234p toda~! .

, ,HEATlNG&'COOUNG ' .
SALES; SERyiCE&IN$TALLA'I10N,

·1.$8e·234~2340

. '.... mthe past; I've

touched on.the
intportance oftak·
ing care of. your
. camera and lenses.
Today, I would
. like. to cover this
supject irt more
d.etail. After all, if
there's a problem
with your camera
"qulpment,you
just may not get

the.shot.
it's obvious tha.t cameras. and .Ienses
are delicate and expensive instruments
that need to betreitled with care.
Water,dust and dirt ate- the worst
"nernies.. U your tamera is. taken to .the
beach, keep it wrapped in a plastic b1lg
when nofin use. EVeI\()nthecalmest
days sand seerns' to get in every crack,
so extra care nee.ds to be taken. ,
Be careful around water, to(). A camera accidentallyclropped. in Water can be
ruined. If you enjoy shooting irr or
around the water,underWater .disposi!bIecameras are available ;15 well as
wate~roof hou!lingsJor nioresophisti.caied cameras.
.
When a camera isn't in. use, jtshould
be kept jn its Case. And ifitisn't going to
be usedfo~ SOllie time, the. batteries
should be removed.lf1eft.in the camera!

they may corrode th.e contacts and cause
irreparable dam;1ge.
Always keep a skylight or UV (ultraviolet) ftIter on 'each of your lenses. They
serVe as good protection for each lens.'
Think of them. as an'"'insurance" policy.
After all, 11 s¢ratchedor broken filter is
cheaper to' replace thanadamagecl' lens.
Best way to dean your camera? Usea
soft cleaning doth,plowerbrush .ot can
of preSsurized air. All ofthese are available at your camera shop. Q-Tips are
also very handy for getting into those
hard-to-reach places.
For lenses and filters, use lens deane
ing tissues, Facial tissues can put minute
scratches irithe gl~ss so they should be
avoided.
lfsomethirigjamsin or on your earnera and the fault isn't apparent, take it to
your camerastpre' or send it to a reputable repair Shop; If it is still under
warrartty,rehirn'it to your dealer or
senditdirectly to the manlifacturer.
Taking pcopercare of your equipmentwill .3ssurethat ypu'll continue to
brlnghorne the winning shots.
. Mc;mte Nagler Is a fine art photographer based In FarmIngton Hills. You
can leave him a message by dIaling
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
Phone, then hIs mailbox number.
7873. HIs. fox number.ls (248) .6447374.

FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY
. We will be dosed Tbq"ltsglvillg; TIIursday,November 2Sth...
, Have. a;Happy ThanksgIVIng

,

off
All Hardeu, Tltomasville,
'Penilsylvania'HQuse
and 'Lexington
& Qualify
for 6 months
Interest-Free Financing
.

.

·····LASS1C····
C
. INTERiORS . .
FuRNITURE

20292 Middlebelt -Livonia
South of 8 Mile

(248)474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9;
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Sun. 1-5

Rocks of ages:' By taking good care ofh./s camera and lenses,
Monte Nagler was able to capture this truly dramatic photo
of Stonehenge near England's So/lsburyP/aln.
A:t:l!o.m~:.:.q~~:~~~~Ig:~ '-_ ~1J!~c;t':J~.,,!gY~f!l.b.e.r_1.8/l?1!?
~I·;·'... J '/," \~~.i~~~,! ',. "'~,~\:'.'r.'l·~",I.\'<l'.tt~'(~ ..... ~'.
.. . \,.,<,;,.

cl'.Qf)i119 supglies.o€cessible

, yo~ to vaCuum le~ fui9tl.etifly, comproshoe temoval rtJle and I oilly vacuum
in the ca,ddy. If ,space is limited: store a
mislngyolll!stan4ar~ofdeal'!UrieSSinonce,a:w:eek" "
,," ,
'
"Qa~p~upplY1I\,an.9ther ~~oll' You
,the}J.mn~.<. : ",:H':
"
',' "
" Buy QasiccIe<ii:Urtg'supplieSaIJdlimitwil,l ~anta !=a~4rtJuitcan~ly becar" ,':Ybuw.ap.~<! vaCutim:j:le~er wi~ ade-the \lm01,mt Qf. extFa supplie~Y9ubuy.' "iied,<$und tlieliol1l!e. K~abucket by
"~~ate:.~Ui:ti,(m anda>head' lli.<1.t cover$ aMii'limiZe thli,use of w~es an.d polli;hes, yOlit ~addyti>,'';Isefol.' l!lfgf;lI ?eanups,
larse enough 'area, so yO',l: can:swiftly . on. furniture am~ !loors.'I'hey cause
Cleru.un~ s,urplies Sh?~l!ip.e ,m a loea~lean ,a t()ou,t. Cp.od s~ct~on IS more
buiIduPl\ild yeUowmg. "
" , "
lion ~ccess!ble~oYQun~Children.. .
use O.l' '
Important thru:I fancy fea~s. , "
,Completely reap the labels ofevetyOption 2,: Keep, c~earu.ng sUPFlies <irt
's,ho~id ' '
Keep plenty of vacuu~ bllgson
cleaner. Don;t mix, bleachwith,other
theactu~llo<:ations:a~ciuridthehouse
themi ",
haridd~ricivedlOwingbag will drastiea!cleaners tmIess you have checked to see
whereinte~e~l~.'ul!ng is most needed.
" ' A.~ It is imper- lyreduce the cleaning ability otthe ,it is safe...
,"
"
Usually,t1$Will1I,lcl~deea~ bathroom
tantJo,have, the
machine:
Remember bleach whitens everyandunderileaUt the ki!chensink.
" " ,,'
",
pro'per;c::leaning
~eep the attachments ina basket or
~g, ,lItcluc\ing caipe.ts and furnnuftl~ I
,Post ap~d dfp~pet in'yani- kitchen to
.' .,'.
supplies kept in an acc~ssi~l~stor<ige . bagon'u hook near the "ac~uw.cleaner.have.i'u~ed clothing ~.teJ;Ils.'/,lecause 1 ' JiSt th~ supplie~you.needtobuy. Write
locaH~n.\'ouce,rtainly.4~i:I~t:W:iU)Uo, AffllCitalai:gehook 09 ~e wall (QI the have put tI:temOri a cOunter where they' ea,cli it,ernQn theIista.s soon as you
hose~ Ma~e sureyo\l. can get to every~ , absor'/,led:unseei'i drQplets ofplea(;h. .
noticetha~ ih:esupplyiSlciw. pon't wait
spendtiIJi.e searclling for window cleaner.LikeWise if yO\U' vaC1,lum cleanetis
thfug tonventently;'
',;.,., , '
Ofteri;. you~ansubstitutesafer and
until the cOlltaineris empty. '
buried,u,nderneath closet dutteryou
"," Crl1~bs>accU~illat~quickly in ,lessexpensive (ood~~ased'items{or
,Wheril=le~nii(g day comes, you will
won~~ relish thejdeaof pullingiloutto
k;itchensand!iiningareas. You'Won't be.· . harsh chemical deaiwrs. Avinegarand,greatlyapp@ate a gp!>dinventory con:
'clean. '
"
.,.',
imxiei'ulto pull Qut the v.acut¢l cleaner
wateqolutfon is eff~tive {or de~g
l1'oLsystem. Unplanned trips to the store
after eacli rneill, fustead, keel' a,small' mirrors and gJas!l.~onjtilcewhitens
~onsuine-enormouSamoJ.\Ilts of time.
Store yoW' ,vacUum cleaner'in adut"
ter~freec;loset. Makesure,the.<;Q~d:;elf~,handv~c~,UIIl clean,er or broogi ,frtthe .'andrem,oves inlffiYsi:ai:ns fro~ coun'ter.,
l'oday's.refrige~atf;ll' bli~etin: "~_
winds Or, can bee,asUywrnppett'"
.. pan,try.g~age or mlld J;O()m; At ffmes, I
tops.,
...., . ,
'.
inize the.tiJile youdellflWlth.,atcesslble
'. A .ceIltra! ~acu~system 'is.,m-ea~ £.or, ,s,imply .~f;lllrag 'and wipe.l!pthe a~ea
. A couple of bask, options exist for
equipment and the rigllt suppliesr"
mlllti-leveIhomesi ItYOll,don),havea ,;oi'\'lil~)lan:l;ls;and knees~ It is fast and
storing Cle<in41g supplies. ,
.
'.
'.
PPIiQri 1: Keep supplies in one loca~ .
DlaDa Koenig Is 0 writer, educator,
. ce,ritial v",cu~system, ,buy s~p.~ate . go,?de)(:e~;: ., "
v~cuumdeaI}er5JOl' ~~f;l,uPsta,ts.and
• ,'YQU \YiIJdecrease,the amount of vac-. tion .such ils a, shelf'in your laundry . sp~akei:ohdconsultant,$end your
dow:nst~leV:e1s.CatrymgaheayYV:ijc~1'lu,min'gr.liql!:ited .if you wearhotise room.Stdre delining suppljesimdsever~ questions and success stories to:
, uum; cleaner. up. .;inQ down steps ·~ahbesfioesor:!lllppers irithehouse inste~d of al.ragsin a caddy; timit the amoUnt ofD/ana, Koenig, 00. Box 1702, Manch, tiring~d cjang~rou.qt:.mayeYeri ~us~ . street slt.aes. My hoi!seholdf<illows this
Cleaning ~otfIes and sprays to the ~pace
este;;.Mo, 6301 }.
.

Attention Allergy Sufferers Our method prevents mold
&. kills dust mites!

~ardellspot

With theun\lSu· ale weather we've
had.:.this. fall, w.e
· didn't know just
'Whaftodoin the
i,gilrden, I hope you .
. were able to cover
· the tomatoe~ and
,other plants in
'time whim there
was host aIId that
, yoUt,.houseplants
, didn't suffer as the
weather changed. .
. ..
Your insidegatden pla(\ts are in their .
proper places again fortheJong, cold
. winter, but perhaps you didn't take the
time to repot those that vacationed in
the garden; or thos~ that spent the sumnwt indoors.Ifsn'bttoo Iaf;e.
'. Here ate some thfugs to look for to
see ifa plant n'7!is to be repotted. If it '
.nee(is to be' wiltered more often thim.
~normal there .are .too many roots for the
size of the pot artdlor if roots 'are growirig .out of t.he bottom hole of the pot,.
these are indications that it iSl'ootboUnd. Also the rootban.may fill the pot
aIId water can't be absorbed..

see if this iii the Case, lay the pot on

.

Match the pot toyol11' deCor and· if
, .Som~piantsdobes,t When fuey
severalphu1ts
wbe in Ale$ne area,
potb9Ul}d.aitiJ.. rathe~ thai:!. tj!PQtting'
them, atop ~sirig Willswtjustfine:
.therootball. JUt dOt!!in'tcomeOut easily, ' 'be 5urethey blend 4:t style and color.
To top
scrape .off thei\ip orm or
the sailin;ly be tOowet.Wait a coliple of
.This ma~es a '.ntl,Ch prettier showing
days for it to :dIy out and,thim:tiy again,
than a mix of different containers.
,
two iricheS ,of soU and fill.thepOt. with .
. 'I'he day before you're going torepot, 'fresh potting mixture to its· original
Notice if the roots ~ masse(i along 'the
._ ."' . ..':'.~'.
fi:
side oHhe pot ·and· at the base of the
wet a quality potting medium. s~ch as . level ..
Pafard. About ilnhol\r before you're
rootbal!. If so, it needs repotting.
If yourptanthasbeeil happyirhete
going to .begin,' ,water the. plant thor'You may haye ,just bought a plant
you have been growing'it,.l'I!ttim,·itti>
oughly and if the pot iii a
clay one,
the .game loc;ltion. If not, try ill'lOther
that ~as shipped in a ligh~eight soil
that dries out .qUiddy ani;l needs water' 'Soak it a while so the walei' in the new
spot f:lQuseplants·.;uemostlynative to
Soil won~t evaporate ,too quickly.
often. Afte!, it has been in your home for
the tropics bitt their~habit.its n,tay be...
'. , .; .:.-., ,
quite different.
.
.
Remove the plant frOm .its container
a weekot so .artd stiUn:eeds much water,
repotit.
.
..
'as menti6n~dbefore and 'if necessary;
If you :;tUdy about your Pla!ttsto see '•..
tun a spatulaarl>lmd the edge. If you where'they origjilatediiiidwhai: the coil- " ..
. Tallpl,!nts such as Some ficus and
diacaenasstan .til.look "too big for their ' ani ~orking· with. j.arge 'plants, you .may
ditioils were orig4Wly,itwould~wise" ..'.
to try tom!l\:cll.' thehoi,lSeqiriditions
need SOnte he1pbecause without.the pot.
i"ritches"an~f look tpp heavy if they
hOlding' the plant down it cane become
inuch as possible.)'hi5 is where you will
have outgroWI\ thefrpot:
.
. , learn how much light and water are·
quite unwie1dy.
.
.Geiterally the new potshCl.uld be no
Now the fun begins. Put the~il in
more than two indi:es larger than the old
required as well as the t~peratU:re that
one becaUse t® lilrgea potwill'.hl?ld too . the neW potsd thi\t the plant will set at
iii best suited for YClpr plant.
.
' . Ii
the same level if
in. its original
muclt.water, whiclt leads to toot rot. :rall
Who knows? It! yoursttidy you may
"home.;' Cently firm the soil around the
pots Q,rainmorequkkly than shallow
decide to try a pl.mt completely differand the edge. of· the jOt, and add
ent than what you have been 'groWing.
'ones. and that might.!?'!! a co~ideratfon;
. tounderstan,d this~ take aJ;eCtanguIar
soU until it is about an inch from the
Marty 'Flgley-ls an advanced rtiO$~
rim. Use your nageri; to be sure the soil
sponge' and let it absorb water. Hold it
fer gardener based In Birmingham.
is in good contact with the. roots and
with the long flat side. Q,OWR to see how
Leave her Q message by dialing
water well. Keep an eye on the plants
the water drains, then hold it with the
(734) 953,2047 on a touch~torie
for several. days to See if they need addinarrowsii:\e down and See how much
phone. then hermallbQ)(. 1859. Her
tional w a t e r . '
fax number Is (248) 644-13'/4.
more quickly the water drains.
To

, it!; side

"re.

are

an!i tap the container to loosen

dress,

new

as': ,.

was

roots

THE AFFORDABLE SOURCE OF

ExOTIC WOOD'FLOORING

~1Voods of the World
~

, Over tOO.Spede$
Australian Cypr¢S$ 'Jarrah •santos.
Mahogany· BirdseYe Maple·.TIger
Maple; Mescjuite • Andirotia
• Mandloqueria • Leopardwood
• Bloodwood.· Machlche
• BrazillanOlivewood' Chechen...

.
;.

CELEBRATE YOUR HOLIDAYS WITH·

Studio 50s
Your Home for Mld-tenturv Modern Furniture & Accessories
R.ecent additions Include:

.......'-'-'"''"'--'-1

Plotner • Noguchi • Eames • Etc
----~.

Extended Holiday Hours: Tues.-Sun. 12--6 PM

1111 (ass l.ake Road • Keego Harbor
.. ~

(248) 106-9600 .
112 mile north of Orchard loka Rood
10 min. from Bloomfield Hui!; & Crcnbrook Art: Institute

.

Borde~ • MedallioBlls ., HIJ'ftUays ., IF<e.i\l.ttwllre Strips
Custom Desigll1ls &. BlIlIstaftlatioHll AvaBBabBe

5421 Dixie Hwy
Memb..

e

Wa1terford

(112 Mile S. of Andersonville Road)

r ....-~

~~!'ijl.poring 248-623=0022 ·
~AsSOClation

~': .

HOURS:
10 am-6 pm Mon-Fri • 10 am-Z pm Sat

www.woodsoftheworld.com

. . IROJ\I\ASVtttEJ.t~MfNl.·. @t,j'&··STORE
'PIU$,J?() Day$'$rjrne21M~Cq$h ..

'Every .ltemWil/Be;Mo"kedAt·50%,OffAn4Sbl~ .In As-Is . CollditiQn,ltems Mo't B~.,
.. 5crotchedorDiscontinued.Most ofth~ It~rn~WillBeSot(lJn' SetsWi.thtt25%d~posit' .
Required. (See store for co.mplete d~toil$i'thisad cCJnn~the~Qmbined with any other
',';o~~dt Our FlOpI' ~ample·Rei?la~~rnent ~~le)s;.Offered.AsA FirSf-Co~ei First-Serve
".BqS~Si~rnestHernlllgwClyconectlonnot rr;1Fll,ld~/." ...'. ',,' ." ........ : . . .' . .
GomgOn NO~ November J5th"fflru Detember.7lh.

,50%.· OFF BEDROoMs
Tiansitionartol. 81h Century,.. SIE)ighs 10.Posters
.
'.
. '

',

'-

"

'-'

"

50% OFF DINING ROOMS

M~hogbny, .Gloss &fron,. Cas(jdl'toTradillonorC:hi~p's,

Servers&. Sideboard.

50% OFF UVINGROOMS',

Sobs,'. Sectionol~, .tove.seats, '. Conversatiop Sofas &$Ieeper~,

".50%
OFFfNTERTAINMENTCENTERS
.. Full Size, low Profile, Free Standing, Holds ,Mos"35/36" 'TV's.
' ..
. -~:

.'

",.

..-

,,',"::.

"

"

",",". , .

',50% OFF LEAtHER'

.' ·lOO%
Top-Graiil lealber; Sofas, Rech~i.ng
Sofas, Reclining. loveseat..
,
'
,
,

'.

'"

-

'50% OFF OCCASIONAL
AVariely ,"of Slyles, McihoganY,>Oak;'
,Glass, ·lron,Morble
& :SI6ne.
-..
".
",-.,.
,

',.

'.

"

50%,OFF'CHAfRS'
. Wing

Ba~ks, Recli~ers, 'Accents, Chairs with Ottomans, Fabric & ledther,

,50% .• OFFHOME·OFFICE

. Frees~ndin9 Desks, Modular \Norks.iotionsir1 Ch~ny or
'. Oak""i1h Matching leather Chairs; '.
. .• .

,50%
OFF" BEDDING
MpSfSets In-Stock & Reddy for Immediale.[)elivery,
Ask us obout Americas Besl Worranly, 20 Year Non-Prorated I
See all oJthese fine furnishings at:

' . . ...... nI'
.... 'PI
... '~
.....;.£
..... ~
..... ;.;.'
.. ~... .:... .

.

7.550Dhie;H~~e::;~:::il~75

(Exlt93) In ClarkstCiI1 •.l'H: .(248)620,3341 .

.. Toli Free: ($88) 28l!;4553 '.
~.foI.

.'

1hcnnasville
11()\1[

IUi(NI\iII,\(j\

ll()\\l

OfBIo.tmifie1411i1ls
4080 Telegraph Rd.
One bloc4 south of. Long'LakeRd.
Phone: (248) ~6-08()() ,

II 1(\;J\IIl"(,,

OjSter11ngHeights
.

7023 14 MileRIL JuS! West of
VanDyke In SierHng He/gillS
Phone: (810) 2744«0

. '. ShowroomHours:'".Mon;;Fdi"lO.9-sa~!---10_6-Sun:'12_ 5 .
. _. ••• .•• .•••• '';'"
' ."BOled on upprov~d credit on Thomasville Masrerrunf. CallOol. be combined wiJhlllJy other oller. 25% depillil required on 011 spadol ordo!$; .

','.

WHAT: J.G. Contour performs with a;~th.
er, T. for the Maurice King FQunqatlan of
American Music's annual fund-raising din·
ner, Also appearing ate Bettye LaVette
and her band led by Rudy Robinson.
WHEN~

7 p.m. Saturday, Noy. 20 .

.WHERE: Warren Chateau, 6015 E. 10
Mile, east of Mound Road.

nciKEJs: $50. Proceeds go to education'
al grants for music students In Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties. Call

(:ifiS) 933-0310.

Dated ~omedy
has bright
morrtents

By VICTORIA D1AZ
SPECIAL WRITER

Conni~ Mc1l:wan

has et\ioyed playing
role - building alld deco: "n·Hri"",,~t.1 lit St, Dunstan's Theatre
b.fl,tIlIl,i:lltool[(, It's safe...,.. no
lii'lEi$;t/J :re:rl:\ejnJj~fr; l)iooipenil'llt night jit-

.a

Chlldlren'·i;,·.!shCl\v:

Janie

Castagna aeftto right) is
.
Rflnger Rosie, Connie MoE- .
wan, Goldilocks, and Margie,
Brooks,' Baby ~ear' in' ,
"Goldilocks & the.Three
Bears,"

And yOU thought your holiday season
was going to be hectiC'! .
PicturQ this~ Christmas approaches, a famous radio ~tiir slips~ on the ice
in front of your home and apparl"lltly
cracks a hip bone. Confined to a whE'el·
chair. the vinl'gary curmudgl'on pro·
ceeds to spend the days taking llv<,r
your household. And thrl'atening to
sue. He tells you what to do. hI' tells
your children what to do, and he issues
orders til anyone else who gives him
half a·chance. He knows everybody
from Eleanor Roosevelt (it's 1939) to
Mahatma GSlldhi to Samuel Goldwyn.
Thanks to him and his friends, your
bouse gets cluttered up with everything frilm penguins to Ilockronches to
Pleose see COMEDY, E2
Ill,

C rajt & Collectible ShOll'

with thE;lbo~;h~J!;t.qoor, .John
·Titdtt (Ohi:istian ;Mil.llrice) .was
interriipte~ bri~!1Y by anamusing'scene'whe,re she beat I.rim up,
·as she utter.edthe··j:lassil;.I41e, "If
'there's anything I::pate, loathe,
desp'ise·~nd.a.bom.inate, it's a
bullyl" '. . . .'
Meanwhile;· a· cat-and-mliuse
game ~nsued' betweeJ!. the lovely,
camp'oslld Bose Smith (Elizabeth
· Stalker) and',the heir. to the
She~eld forlilhe; Warren, played
IlYPatnckDevine;:; , ..•. , .
· ;NiIje,Year-oId thespiail Jessica
Mil1e~'ils·To()tie; stole .hea·rts
from: h~r opElrt:mg'so10 of "Meet
Me.in St. Loiris(J.,oqis" and her
·uiem~rable Ime; "W~snit I lucky
. t!lbe:,born'i~ my.4vorite city?"
In Ap~~formance.,that wo~ld
make bttle 'Margaret O'Brlen
proud;. 'Mill.er. deliv.ered her
humorous :lines with poise and
beguili.n·g: eli-arm. Tootie's. constant Illorbid references, includ.
ing her dolli! "fol# fatal. diseases·
and John Tn:iitt'~ attelIlpt to '1cill
her," brought levity to the production.
Miller's performance orOUnder
the Bamboo Tree" together with.
Still and energetic young actress
S~ah Kiperman, as Agnes, was
a playful delight,
A ,Bloomfield Player veteran.
Larry Miller boldly projected a
loveable Grandpa, He. and a
w.itty Katie (I{a.y-Elleil Murphy)
kePt the family solidly grounded.
A functioning trolley car that
traversed. the stage by discreet
pulleys provided Ii clever backdrop for .the famed "Trolley
. Song."
'.
- 'Jihe sound System difficulties
1Yhat periodj'ca11y plagued the
first Act seemed to improve in
the second Act. Musical director
Sharon, Thomas engaged the
audienc-e in singing along with
the. finale song of. "Meet Me in
St.Louis, Lo1lis.~
Other actors included Robert
White (Lon, Smith), Jamie Hallmal:k (Lucille Ballard), Carly
Peterson, Gai:y Quick, and Jerry
,PaytOn.
"Meet Me in St. Louis· is a
wonderful chance to lltep back
into a sjmpliir time filled with
familiar, fanciful tunes, sure to
brighten yO\n' spirit.
·1~ .'

ACONCERT to BENEFIT THE

BARBAttA AHtfKlIMANO$
CANCER:INS1'ITOrE

..·Farmington· Players pr¢seflts
"7'h.e Wqmen/ a comedy by Olare
Boothe Luce, Sp.m, .ThU;rs(tay,
/Yov. 18,Friday·~aturdaY,Nov.
19·20,26·27j and 2 p.m. Sunday,
Nov; .21, .atthe . tJieater32382 w:
12 Mile, west of Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hiils. Tickets
$12, call (248)553·2955..
BY RoBERT WEIIlEL

ip.tllresting' biUng. cOqledy. Whil/l
playwl,'ight Olar/l Boothe Luce .
taltes a few~hots'at mel).' (~they
s~ouldonlybe le~ out of the
house .0nale~h~J IlheaiJ.nsher
most·sayage.Qatire at the sister- .
hood (or iri ttering .• away-their
lives onsillYPliisutts;
.
Clare BOQthe was hom (19Q3)
il}egiiirirate to' an ex-chortls ,;ir1
SPECrALWarFEn
and itinerant ml1sipian. By the
time of her death iil 1987 she
The Farmington Players pro- was cOnsidereqbym<\ny to. be
Quction,of "The Women" is an amongthefirst· Renaissance
entertaining and histodcaUy · women. She used her beauty.and

brains

tOb~ve~ore carEl/lratha~.Dh:e¢tor·CYnthl~tu"pGr,c.~..r,s the spli'it of ..

moste~eh
wardr~llmor.~lricluding
PPITesl'imdent,:edi-

. the
.... p..•..•.
v·.and.h.et.Jm.
.. S, . ''',
.
"0...5 . '.19.3.G.,.):w.lt,hex,·.c.
.,
. Q.llen
. . . tco
t.Or o!'VanitY)i'ciir,llongrel3swom- :tu~lngandmu,slcff9,.th.e:~~Os~, :" . .
;,'
a11 ijnd aiI)j.)assador £0'11;&11. .'
.. ;
a~tfess,

,AlOftii' the,waY~he~ed ~

olll.er, we!llt~y'·m!ll).,and later
Henry Ll!C~{co-rolUici~rof Time
and Life mag!l~nes);.She virtJ.till~
ly"claWjld~' herway':to the.top
when itw,as.ll8i-dly ~he Uladylik/l~
thing tHdo. . .......... .
. .. '
As Ii ~opula" soci'iUite, she had
littlepatiencll,'\Vith w.ealthy,
women who waste their time on

'Jest A Second' evokes laughter

sarqon.ic . lip.essl,l~h>as, . ~Nti..i:ln~. '
reli)eiJl'berii a,clevllf '\\(i>in/ln,7 .'}I;'$: ..
Marg~' Wetzelis'a:iiOi!i;~'!p:li~ : '
mu~"ma¢ea.Co\iIl~ll·Il~~;'i •.
EnillYMcSW~f;li).eYw~y:mVIlS" ..
motlUlrlyadViCie. to, Mary. .Kilth· ..".,.

1/lei).Montic~1l6(t1iElc(Jok) ,~1f':
,

.

I.·'

.

..'

affairs, gossip and plaYing up to husban!l's, PBralnoll,r.ThatwOuld
/Doen whoare weasels. She.makes
,thatl;lbun!iant}yelear in ~The··
Women" with ~ts. all-female cast
(18)plaYing~5 different charaC;;
1ersin12sCe/lel!. .
Dfrectol'Cynt~a. TuppEi*.cap~

be Lisa'Ourry as c!:'Yst{ll, wh(Jis

amQllt· convin~ing vixen, The
waYllbe PUt.B 0l1t a cigarette .
reni~nd~orie 9f.Bette Davis at
her evil bjlst;
...., .. ' '.' '.'
.SullanneRogeril, iavery .good

Stacey'PuFord(thelll!iid);creatt '.
0n/l onhe bea,tseenes'lls tl:U~Yh .
giv;etb;eirvi'ew,.oflife in' tn.:~1 . '
Hames bousehold. '.
, .,. .

Mao aPJl/l~g(itto~t in;m~tk.;

pl/l r.olea,)' are.Jacg\iie. Pouillon,;;
l{atlililen Ternes,LilcyR,oger$;..
Janet.Ginis, CheiylGQrdll,ii,
GliCker, NiCQle Ludwig,l,'dal.lI'6~9-::
:Mansfield, Karen Nov.ak anjt.
Angie'l'ybll,rSki•
' . Mike peMQtt andPhilHadle~.,
dress~din spi£f1 evenfugil"fr~;,
chang/lstage 8ettin~a betwliElD
scenes. . '

tUres. tbespirit.of the pl~y a!;1t;l " ill;! Mary's.frie~d;Sylvill"who
the times (1.936) 'yVi~h eXc!/lllents'yVear.s, '~I never. ip.terfere ~n
. cOlltu~ing Iln!l mil!!~cfr(lni the .other peo;ple'~l;ltrai,rs" then .can'30s.Th.e foCus oftlleplayis o\lenot wlii:ttO"p~/ladthe lateatgos-'
¥aryHaineswh91ear ns fr?m. sip. Mary' ~ Tweedie· is most
gossip at the beauty$al(JI!, thatconvi.ncin~,asEd~tb; whoke~ps
herbusband is having anaffair.hef,mamagegolng by looking
•(but th.en, in this play who the other way ("pride -' that's.1;I
Robert Weibel is. a WeBtl~n4' .
..
luxury a w(Jman in.love .cawiQt
isn't?), . ...... ,.
re.sident. and writes thea.ter"
Ellen .J\kinscreates a sympa- have.")· "
.
thatic cluu:aliteras Mary, who in
Margafet Gilkes
Na~cy, a reIJierPs forth-e, Observer &
the endturilB tM tables on her worldl)' writer, scoreS wlth manY Eccentric New8pq,pers.

The Ridgedale Players. presents behavi9r on the part of everyone brother·in~~aw whocan'tcoinEl
"Jest a Second,~. 8p;m. Friday- while. trying to pleaae this Qut to his parents. Jlinesis won,Saturday, Nov. 1$·20, and 3 p.m. · w.omll,Il, who enjoys nothing but derlQlas"Randy,~ (l pediatrician
Sunday, .Nov. 21, at the play· · newsaboJit single Jewish doc- girlfriendwhoin Miriam t~esa
house,205 w: Long lake betwee.n tors. Cohen delivers lines .like, "I shine to.
.
Livernois and Crooks, Trpy. Tick. once had a chance to chaIige - I
LyrinKoc4has stage presEjnce
etsare $11, $10 for sen'jors. and decided not to," and "It's a beau- as Sarilh,Bob's wlfe whl)'s three
students on Sundays. Price tiful place to visW'
.
weekS late. giving birth, Sarah
includes sandwich and afterglow.
Cohen responds with great wal~ like.. awlimanwhQ's been
Call (248) 988-7049.
weariness, "I was born there. I carrYing for a year, iifferssnide
By HELEN ZUCKER
left;"
remarks to her. womb and is sup- .
SPECIAL WRITER
Ws Miriam's play inrilah.y portiVeto her. gay brother after
thinking about it. Koch turns in
The Ridgedale Players produc- ways, and.Gohen picks up the a thoughtful performance,and
.
tiOn of "Jest A Secondl," directed chl1l1enge.
'looks fine slliri.
.
Ja.ck Abella as Abe, Miriam's
by Kent J.Martini and Jim Rink,
Tom' Coffey, as Joel; Sarah's·
is v/lry.funny. I agree with retiredhusband,is agood foil.
author James Sherman's opinion Aile runs out for d,ozens. ofbagels very . t.roublet;lbrother,· walks ...
that "Jest A Second!" is a better at the drop of a hat. He drags about looking doo~ed. Asa therplay than "Beau Jest."It hlllj f\j.n- chairs up aparimentstepS. He apist with. awif/l who's suing
nier lines and a .more intricate seems obseSSed with "pa.rking in himJorcustody ofhis kids, and a
plot. The cast of six does a lovely front," and with leaping up wid set of very straight parents, in .
doing his wife's bidding,. Abella addition to falling in love for the
job.
.
first time. in his life,. Jo.el has a .
Four of the cast members play looks like the Classic James' full pll\te_ Coffey looks. like a brothe same characters they l'layed Thurber. husband, dwarfed, hid- . ken pian with a good haircut.
in last spring's production of den behind. his wife and, making
a show of putting up af'ightnow
Ross GrllBsman as th.e real
"Beau Jest,b a continuity that and
then. .
.
"Randy" is hilarious; he saves
adds·' to the believability of this
Carl Jones is terrific as Bob, the day. He has great charm and
comedy.
the
collverted· Jewish actor. He's speaks lilting Yidd.ish to boot.
Selma Cohen wa.s boni. to play
a
bundle
of energy. running out And the pair look as If they
Miriam,. the self-sacrificing, dour
to.the
synagogUe
three times a belong together,
mothe.r who dominates her husday,
keeping
everyone
kosher
The production staff did a
band and her children's lives
withput doing anything but <until Miriam takes him aside), great job, especially Linda Martibeing there. Ev.en when .she's leapiiJ,g up to take his pregnant ni and, crew on costumes (oh,
absent,. Miriam is present in vrife to the hospital the moment that sequined dress!), Mike
. she says anything and changing
everyoIi/l'S thoughts,
into his neon' dress· from "La Flum, Sonia Milton, Stan Iobst
The comedy consists· of absurd Cage Aux Foux" to help his gay and crew on the set. Kudos.

as

The Binningham Bloomfield
TIle Detroit Public TV ,Auction is now onlinel

Shop It
PublicTVauctionacom
Bid on travel packages,
housewares.
gift certificates,
and more
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ArlCenter
would like to thank
Ford Motor Company
for sponsoring the
Evening Palette
Black Tie Dinner-Dance,
International Arl Exhibition,
andIincoln Navigator Raffle.

ShQP24 hours, 7 ..
il'Week Wltlrfeatures
like AntoBid ™ . .'
II

Enjoy convenient local
service from the rA'.,rll<:'
DPTV Auction team

1516 South Cranbrook Road
ISlrmlngham, Michigan 48009
(2~8)S44a0866
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BAuEr HISPANICO
8 p.in.Thursday·Saturday, Nov. 1820 and 2 'p.m. Sunday, NIlV. 21, at
the Detroit opera House, 1526
Broadway, $17·$42, (313) 237·
SING,'

BAU,ROOM DANCING
9 p.m. Saturdays, at the Dance
Scene, 25333 Van Dyke, Centerline,
$6. Also swing <!nd LaUn classes.
(810) 15Hl300

,ON STAGE
Dance p~rformances for children 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20.
In the Comm~nlty Arts Auditorium at
Wayne ,State Urtlverslty, Detroit. $5.
$4 children/students/seniors. (313)

5714273

POLISH ALUANCE DANCERS OF
DEARBORN
'
Dance and language classes for,
ages 3 to adult have begun Saturday
mornings at Prince of Peace Church.
, on Altar Road, Dearborn. (,313) 581·
3181

STARDUST BALl.ROOM ,
Dance parties 9 p.m. Fridays,
, lessons also available, at the dance
studio, 28651 Northwestern Hwy.•
Southfield. $8. (248) 358-5678 '

COMEDY
ANDIAMO lTALIA WEST .
Mike YOung, also Jeff Plrraml. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 6676
Telegraph. 8100mfield Hills. (248)
865-9300
ELI)O~Do;COUNTRY

CLUB

,Bill Hildebranc;!t with BUI Bushart &
D,ee PrOfitt, 9:30 p.m. F.rlday·
Saturday, Nov. 19-20, at 2869 N.
Pon,tlac Trail, Commerce Twp. (248)
624-1050

Shakespeare's ~acbeth, 8 p.m.
Thursday·Saturday, Nov. 18-20. at
Plymouth Salem High School
Audltorl),lm. Joy·Road west of Canton
Center Road, Canton. $5. (734)
418-7723

JOEY'.s COMEDY, CLUB
at tile club abov!! Klcker's All
Ametlobn Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. p.m. WednesdaysThursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level
i'mprov and new taleht nights. 8 p.m.
Sundays ($5). (734) 261·0555

a

REDFORD UNION THr:ATRE

"Nols~s Off,"

a British CO~edy
Involving the pray "Nothing on,' fe&
tures a two-story set on a revolving
stage, 8 p.m. Thursday·Saturday,
Nov. 18-20, at the Redford Union
High School Auditorium. $8, $6
advance., (313) 592·3170

JOEY'S COMEDY
PAISANO'S

cwa AT

at the club, 5070 Schaefer Road.
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885

ST. DUNSTAN'S GUILD OF
CRANBROOK

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734)
998-9080

MARK RIDLEY'S COM£OY CASTLE
at the club, 269 E. Fourth St .• Royal
Oak. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays,
8:15 p.m. ancll0:45 p.m. FridaysSaturaays, and 7:30 p.m. Sundays,
(248) 542·9900 or
http://www.comedycastle.com

SECOND CITY
Tuesdays, Nov. 30 and Dec. 14, at
Sweet Lorraine's, 29101 Gresnflelc;!,
Southfield. (248) 559-5985

JANET TENAJ TRIO

Alternative Mondays production
through Nov. 22 ($8), "Phantom
Menace to Society" WednesdaySunday, 2301 Woodward Ave .•
Detroit. Malnstage comedy acts:
$10 Wednesdays. Thursdays,
Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays, and
$19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 9652222

M.aK.,.,g~..

.'

:·PI¢.a,~~ ~.ubinitjjoPular~rnUsiC item$forpublicat'o.nto$feph~nl(fCaSOla;

o!hersto Linda GhOlllin,twoweeks in advance to the Observer &'Ecbentric
;.Newspaper,s,,36251Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax: (734) S91~7279
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TSMONKSExTEl.SO!JLFiJL~ELri~tJ"N·

THE BACK'DOORS
.
8 p;m. SatUrday, NOIi~ 27; Magic
F~~.l'''All,TOI,IR:.·.
7:30 p;m.,11~,m. Thursdw;Nov.
·F.e'aturlrig:Kli!r.Fi~~lInil-!ezeklah
Bag, 22920'Wootjw.eril Avenue,
WlthTI..C,·Chrlstlna Aguilera,
1B;.BlrdofParadlse, 201 S, Ashley
.W~k~r, K,ellr.,rlc~;·l<8r.~n.cl!lrkFerndale; $10 111 advance. (24S)
Destlny!s Child, 7 p.m. SUnday. Jan.
Street; AitnArl1or, Tickets $20
Sheard, ctY,sU\1 LeVlJs;Ao.otf)ted,.
544-3030
.
16, ·The P~Ii!ceof Aiiburnllllls.
advance. (734) 662-8310
'. Mt\ryln Sapp;parvMHcibbs"Lead by
BARENAKEO'LADIE$
.
Tlcket~$39$Oand $29.50 on sale.
'miJslclil ~lr(\j)tilr,S~eUa_,E •.,.S p.l)'!.
'",hth Tal 'Bachman, 7:30 p.m.
(248) 645.6666' .
'.
MIKE NESSl!iatur~a)i;
il, Jpe lJlulsArena.,..
Saturday, Jan, 1, The Palace of
FANTOM.~' ... :. . .. .
With
Road Kings, 8 p.m. Friday.
De~rolti Ticktlts on sale .$50•.$35, .'
Auburn Hills, Tickets $50 arid $35
Wlttl,Kld 6pa. g Pim. Mondl!y, DeC.
Nov. 26, clUt~h CargQ, Ppntlec.
$25,$115; (248) 645-6666,'
rE!served: (248) 645-6666'·
a, St. A"nt;lr.e\'ls .tja1t,341 E. .
T{ckets $17,50 advance, (248) 645~EOI.Ai;l
.'
'-,
6666 .' . .'.
.
Wlth)lm. O'Rourke. Sp.m. Thu.rsd;lY, .
BIG Bi'D VOODOODADI)Y ,congress.:l?etrolt. $15. AIr ages.
THENIGHTSS8XSTOLE·
Deo,!),Clut!)h'Cargo, e5E~Huron, .
· 9 p.m. Frlday~Dec. 3, Clutoh Cargo,(313).!l61.MELT·
65 E. Huron, Pontlae.Trc.kets $17
G~l!P':KIi,)$ '.
.
CHR.ISTMAS .
.
.
.~ci"~i8(\.Tiqk~t$ $~aQvaoce,$13
on sale now. All ages. (248) 646With At. Theorlve:ln and Ultimate
Featuring" Bush,Oasls. bllnk-182,
dW 01 ~how,18 and older' (~48) .
."
FakebQok;7p;m, Frld~y, Nov. 19,
Ben Harper arid the Innocent
64!?'66sa;'
'.,
· 6666.
THE BLANKS
Maglc'Stlq~, Majestic Theatr~
Crlmlna.ls, 8 p.m. Suot!fl}', Dec.Q,
STING'
Wltli Criminals, LESStiches, Ducky
Center; Det(0It;$7 advance. All
Cabo Arena, DetrOit. Tlckets.on sale
. Willi M'sIlell'Ndegeocello; 7:30. p.m, .
Boys, 6 p_m; Sunday. Dec. 12, The
ages.:(31;:lj'S33,9700 .
. $34.89, $~4.89, $1~.S9. (~48) 645,.
WednEl~iiyDec,l,StateTheatre. .
Shelter, 431 E.Congress, Detroit.
GUTTERPUNX
.
.....
66,Q6(alt~fnat!ve bash)'
.
2116 WoodwilrdAveniJe, Detroit. All
ROBE~T NOLL MISSION .
. . ' age~, Tlcklitl!$110, $815. (248)
.
All ages. Tlckets$8;i(313) 961- .
With Unity. 8 p:m. Saturday, pec. 4,
MELT .or www.961toelt.cbmTheShelter.341E.COngreSll.FrldaY:Saturday. Nov, 19-20., Hamlln
.64!?'6~6a •. '
Detroit; $5. All ages. (313)~61PUb, 741 S. Lilpeer Road, Lilke
JOES1'RUMMER AND THE
BLUE CAT
.7 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 19-20,
MELT.
·Orlon •.(2~)814-al09.
MESCAl£ROS
Fox a.ndHounds. 1560 Woodward
HEM!GQD ._
. THE N.UMBERS :. . '
..•.
With Pleta$ters, 8 p.m. Thursdfl}',
AVenue,BlooTl1field,Hllls> Free. All
9 P.m. WedoeSday, Nov. 24. The
10 p.ni.SatUrday,·Nov. 27. 31;3.Jac,
Nov;1B,St •.Andrews Hall. 431.E.
Shelter, 431 E; Congress, Detroit.
Upstairs from Jacoby's~ 624 Brush
Congress, Detroit. 1B and over.'
· ages, (248) 644-48QO (blues)
BLI,IE ROSE
Tickets $5 or free with :311 .tIcket
Street, OetrQlt.$Q cove r_18 aod
Tllikets $20advance/$23 day of
Saturday. Nov. 20, Ubrary Pub,
stub. All ages, (313) !l61-MELT
over_ :(313) 962-1067 (Brltpop)
shOw~(313) 961-MELTor
42100 Gnind River Avenue. Novl.
AL HILL AND THS: LOVE BUTLERS
ROBERT PENN
wwv,:.961melt.com
(248) 349-9110 (bl~es)
10 p·m, Frltiay. NoV. i9,Thll Cavern
10 p.m. Saturdfl}', Nov. 20, Mempnls
STUNNING AMAZON CD RELEAsE
ROBERT BRADLEY'5o BLACII,WATER
Club, 210 S. First Street, Ann Arbor.
Smoke, 100 S. Main Street, Royal
With F:oxgIOVes'a~d special guests
Oak. (248) 543-4300 (blues)
. Vinny and Joey of Sponge, 10 p.m.
SURPRISE
(734) 332-9900 (blues)
.
HOWUNG DIABLOS
PENNYWISE
Wedoesday, Nov, 24, 313.Jao,
9:30 p.m. Frl~ay, Nov. 19·, Blind Pig,
With TI .' d 60 S
dC . h 8
st If fr .. J db}" 624 B h
208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor.
r pPer ·an
econ
rus.
WitH Strungout and AI~ 7 p.m.
up a S 0!ll. ac. 5,
rus
Tickets $10advani:'ii~, (734) 996p.m. Frlilay, Nov. 19, Magic Bag,
Thursday, Nov. 18, Clutch Cargo, 64
Street, Detroit. $5 caver. 18 and
8555
229~0 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.,
E.• Huron, Pontlac_ All ages. Tlokets
over. ($13) 962"7067 (acoustic
MAI.RE B"ENNAN
$7 ~ove(. 21 and over. (248) 544-.
$12,50. (313) 961-MELT or'
. rock)
3030: Wednesday, Nov. 24, Village
wWw.961melt.com
KOKO TAYLOR
8 p.m. ThUrsday, NoV, 18, Magic
Idlpt, 15!1~1 Mack, Detro;>lt. (313)
PlUSH
10 p.m, Wedn~sdfl}', Dec. 1,
Bag, 22!l20 Woodward Avenue,
844-1111
Memphis Smoke •. ioo S. Main
Ferndale. Tickets $20. 18 and over.
. ."
7:30 p_m. Thursday, Dec_ 2, The
(248) 645-6666orwww_tlcketmasJ, GEIL'S BAND
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets 00
Stre~t, Royal (lak. Tickets $10.ter.com
With The Romantics, 8:30 p.m.
'sale $25 advanoe/$27 dfl}' of show.
(248) 543,4300 (biues)
Friday, Dec. 31,The Palace of
Eight ticket limit per person. (248)
TWISTING TARANTULAS
Auburn Hllis. Tlckflts $99;50,
645C6666 or www.tlcketmaster.com
9:30 p,m_ Wednesday, Nov. 24,
BUCKCHERRY
$79.50, $59.50, $19.99 Includes
PODUNK
Kart's Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 30, St_
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec_ 10, The
Road, Plymouth_ (734) 455-8450
parking cost. (248) 645-6666 or
Andrews Hall, 431 E: Congress,
www.tlcketmaster.comShelter.431E.Congress.Detrolt.tJ.GOD
.'
De\ToiL $12~AII aMs. '(313) 961ALAN JACKSON
All ages. Tickets $6. (313) 961.
''WIth Shyhelm. 10 p.m_ FridaY, Dec_
ME~.
.
With Lonestar, B p.m. Saturday,Feb_
MELT or www.961melt.com3.St.AndrewsHall.43.1 E_
CAFE DE TACUBA"j
5, The Palace of Auburn HII.ls.
PUSHERS UNION
CongresS, Detroit. $6: 18 and older.
6 p_m. Frldfl}', Nov.f!1.9, The Shelter,
Tickets $32.50 and $25.-50_ (248)
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19, 313.jac,
(313) !l61-MELT
431 E. Congress, Detroit. All" ages.
645-6666.
'
upstairs from Jacoby's, 624 Brush
WILCO
Tickets $10 advahce/ $12 day of
Street, Detrpit. $5 cover. 18 and
With Old 91s and Outrageous
JARS OF CLAY
show. (313) 961-MELT or
9 p_m. Friday, Dec. 10, Clutch
over..(313) 962-7067 (rock)
Cherry, 8 p.m. Tuesdfl}', Nov. 23,
Www.961meILcol~h
Cargo, (;5 E. Hu,on~ Pontlao. All
QUEENSRYCHE
Majestic Tneatre, Detroit. Tickets
COMMON GROliN~CD R~LEASE
ages. Tickets $15 advBryce. (248)
With Caroline's Fire, 7:30 p.m.
$15 advance, $18 day of show.
PARTY
.'
645-6666
Tuesday, Nov_ 30, State Theatre.
. (248) 645C6666
With Scott Campj:l~II, Jill Jack, Hope
JELLY'S PIERCED TATTOO
DetroIt. Tickets $39.50, $29,50.
ANDRE WIWAMS 8. THE SADIES
Orchestra, Miriam J)hOr, 10 p.m.
(313) 961-MELT or
With Mr_ Qulntron, 9 p.m.
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19, Borders
Friday, Nov. 26, 7th House, 7 N.
Books and Music, 1122 S.
www.961melt.com
Wednesday, Nov. 24, Magic Stick.
Saginaw, pontlac-}5. lB and over.
RADIUM
Majestic Theatre Center, Detroit.
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.
(248) 335-8100._
(248) 652-0558 (funkalternatlva)
Friday. Nov. 19. Scalicl's, 6650 Allen
$10 advance: 18 and over. (313)
CHAIN REACTION -(
JODI
Road, Allen Park; Saturday, Dec. 4.
833,9700.
Friday, Nov_ 26, .~licl·s Lounge,
Old Miami, 3930 Cass Avenue,
WINDHAM .HILL WINTER SOLSTICE
6·p,m, Wednesday, Nov. 24, Oxford
Allen Park. (313),.t.!38-D029;
Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River,
Qetrolt;Saturday, Dec. 18, Jacoby's,
CONCERT'
rhursday, Dec. 9, ifaken Lounge,
. Featuring Liz Story. David
Novl. (248) 305-5856
624 Brush. Street. DetrOit. (Rock)
Westland (313) 513,5030
KGS'
Arkenstone, Lisa Lynne, Sean
CHEF CHRIS B.LU~ BAND
9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24, Oxford
RAGE AGAINST THE MACHINE
Harkness. 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 26,
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18, Karl's
Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River.
With Gang Starr, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Michigan Theatre, 603 E_ Liberty.
Cabin, 9779 N_ Territorial Road,
Nov!. (248) 305-5856.
Nov. 27, Tne Palace of Auburn Hills.
Ann Arbor. Tickets $15, $25. $35.·
Plymouth. (734) 455-8450
BB KING
Tickets $25. (248) 645-6666.
(734) 66$-8397
CHRIS CORNELL
JAKE REICHBART
WU-TANG CLAN'S tJ.GOD AND
'Wlth Bobby "Blue" Bland. 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. State
and 10 p.m" Sunday; Dec. 12, Royal
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3. Borders Books
FRIEND SHYHEIM
Theatre, Detrplt.
Oak Music Theatre, Royal Oak.
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road.
10 p.m_ Frldfl}'. Dec. 3, St: Andrews
THECOREVARES
Tickets on sale $55. (248) 645Rochester Hlls. (248) 652-0558
Hall, 431 E. Cpngress. Oetrolt.
6666 or www_tlcketmaster,com
(holiday guitar)
Tickets $6. 18 and over. (313) 961With Mr. fidy, A .pr..net for Texas. 10
EARL KLU~H AND BOB JAMES
p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, 313,Jac,
RARE EARTH
MELT or www.961melt.com
upstairs from Jacoby's. 624 Brush
6;30 p.m. Friday, Nov_ 26. State
Friday-Saturday. Nov. 26-27, Oxford
YES
Street, Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets on sale
Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River,
8 p.m. Fridfl}', Nov. 19. Royal Oak
over_ (313) 962-7067 (punk)
$45, $27.50, $15. (248) e45-6666
Nov!. (248) 305-5856
Music Theatre, Royal Oak. Tickets
SATIN DOLLS .
on sale $42_50. Call (248) 645. KNES: DEEP SHAG CD RELEASE
CROSBY, STILLS, NASH AND
YOUNG
6666 or www.Ucketmaster.cOm
PARTY
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 10. Borders
8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 24, The Palace
With Johnny Socko, 8 p.m.
Books and Music. 1122 S. .
2XL
.of Auburn Hills. Tickets $76, $51,
Wednesday, Nov. 24, Magic Bag,
Rochester Road. Rochester Hills.
Wednesday. Frlday-Saturday. Nov.
and $40.50 reserved. Eight ticket
(248) 652-0558 (vocal quartet)
24, 26-27. Bogey's Bar and Grill.
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
$B cover. 21 and over. (248) 544SAX APPEAL
142 E. Walled Lake Drive. Walled
limit per person. (248) 645-6666 or
(248) 377-0100
Lake. (248) 669-1441
3030
7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18. Fox and
DANIELS CROSSING
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avenue.
311
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. Borders
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. Lower Town
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 24. St.
(248) 644-4800 (blues duo)
Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth.
Books and Music. 3924 Baldwin
Aubu.rn Hills. Free. (248) 335-5013
Cover charge_ 21 and over. (734)
STEPHANIE'SCHINDLER
Detroit. Sold out. All ages.
451-1213
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 26. Borders
(folk)
SHEILA LANDIS TRIO
Books and Music. 3924 Baldwin
DANZIG
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26. Borders
Road. Auburn Hills. Free, (248) 335CLUB
With Samnain. Hatebreed. 7:30 p.m.
BOOks and Music. 1122 S.
5013 (jazz)
Tuesday, Nov. 23. State Theatre,
NIGHTS
Rochester
Road,
Rochester
Hills.
JOHN
SCOFIELD
BAND
Detroit. (248) 645-6666 or
(248) 652-0558 (holiday jazz)
Wlth Charlie Hunter. Adam Cruz
www.tlcketmaster.com
DAYS OF THE NEW
Duo .. 8 p,m. Saturday. Nov. 20.
ALVIN'S
BOBBY LEWIS AND HIS
Majestic Theatre. Detroit. Tickets Of>
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23. St.
The Hush party with resident OJs
CRACKERJACK
BAND
sale
$22.
(248)
645-6666
or
Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress.
Melvin HIli and Cent •.10 p.m.
After the Winter Wonderland Holiday
www.ticketmaster.com
Detroit. All ages. Tickets $12. (313)
Mondays; and'Club Color. featuring
Parade,
9
a.m.
Saturday.
Nov.
20,
SGT.
ROCK
funk
and disco. 8 p_m. Wednesdays
961-MELT or www.961melLcom
Wonderland
Mall,
LivonIa.
(734)
9:30
p.m.
Frlday·Saturday.
Nov.
19(free
before 10 p.m.). at the club.
DEATH IN VEGAS
456-2212 (classic pop)
20. Mr. B's Farm. 24555 Novl Road.
5756 Cass Ave., DetrOIt. $5. 18 and
With DJs paul Heart end Richard
EUGENE MANN
NovO. No cover. 21 and over. (248)
older. (313) 832-2355 or
Fearless, 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 22.
8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 4, Borders
349-7038; Wednesday, Nov. 24.
http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com
st. Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Books and MUSiC, 1122 S.
Woodbridge Tavern. 289 St. Aubin.
A"BOR BREWING COMPANY
Detroit. All ages_ Tickets $10. (313)
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.
Detroit. (313) 259-0578; Friday·
Latin dance night, 9:30 p.m. to
961-MELT or www_961melt.com
(248) 652-0558 (saxophone)
Saturday. Dec. 3,4, Lake Point Yacht
12:30 a.m. Tuesdays. 114 E.
POPULAR
.
Club.
Livonia.
(734i
591-1868.
SARAH
MASEN
DEZINE INTENT
Washington St .. Ann Arbor. Free. 21
lVIUS][C
SISTER SEED
8 p.m. WednesdaY, Nov. 24. Trinity
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov.. 19-20.
and older. (734) 213,1393 or
HOuse Theatre, 38840 Six Mlle.
With Michael King, danleis crossing.
Dec. lD-ll, Monday, De.c. 31, Mr,
http://www_arborbrewlng.com
Road,. LIvonia: TIckets $10, $8 for
S p.m_ Saturday, Nov. 20, Magic
Z's Stlii!khouse, Five Mfle and ..
BIRD OF PARADISE'
AG~NTS OF GOOD ROOTS' ".
mem~ers.(734) 46'4-6302 (Singer·
Inkstet roilds, Redfotd; (313) 537Bag.· 22920 WQodward Avenue,
The Blida! Paradise Orchestra Per.
songwrIter) .
.
'.
. ' '.. 9 p,m. Wed~esday, Dec. ;I., Blind
'. . 5600
.
Fernda)e. $6 cover, 21 aM.over.
forms Mondays, cover$5;Roh
.. ·P.Ig, 'Ahn Arbo(;$8 iidvBnc/); $10 day. DJVADiM.
(248j 5443030 .
.
. .....
.
.' MEA'tLO~F'< •...• . .' . . '. ....
Brooks Trio performs Wednesdays
'. lif show;
andQlder, (248) 1345- ..
,6:30 p.m'--SUnday,.Dec. 12, Stata
·9p.m; Saturday, bep~ 4, St.
·ilndTlillrsdays,·cover·$3: pauf .
6666
.
,
T.heatrtl, Detroll. Tickets $58.50,
AndreWS Hall, 341E. Congress.
Q95.5 JiNCLE BALL FEATURING
Kllnger's EaSy Street SWlngtet plays
GREG ALLMAN
$49_50, (248) 645-6666.
Detroit. All ages. Ticket price to .be
Dixieland 5 p_m. to 8 p.m. every
SMASH MOUTH
6:30 p_m. Wednesday. Dec. 8, State
announced. (313) 961-MELT
MICKEY STRANGE AND THE KINGS
Friday. cover $2; Paul Finkbelner's
With Tal Bachman, Monday. Dec. 6.
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $28.50.
Jazz Jam can be seen 9 p.m.
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS
OF PAIN
Royal Oak Music Theatre, Royal
$24.50. All ages. (248) 645-6666.
Sundays. cover $2. all at the club.
With THe Lash, 8 p,m. Friday, ·Nov.
Wednesday, Nov. 24. Token Lounge.
Oak. Tickets on sale $19.55.
207
S. Ashley Street, Ann Arbor.
LORIAMEY
26, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Westland. www.mp3.cQm/mlckProceeds benefit Barbara Ann
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24. Camp
(734) 662-8310 !JaZZ)
Avenue, Ferndale. $6 covElr. 21 and
eystrange
Karmanos Cancer Institute.
Ticonderoga. 5725 Rochaster Road.
over. (248) 544-3030
Observer and EccentriC Newspapers
DAVID MILES
between Square Lake and Long Lake
are sponsors of Ihe event (248)
EL VEZ
BLIND PIG
9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 2. all at
roads In Troy. 21 and over. (2481
645·6666
9 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 5. 7th House. 7
Ox ford Inn Tavern. 43317 E. Grand
"Swlng·a-billy· Right with dance
828-2825
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $10 advance.
River. Novl. 21 and over. $5 cover
SMOOTH JAZZ CHRISTMAS
lessons. danCing. 7 P m Sundays al
AQI,IAQATS
$13 day of show. 1248) 645-6666
Saturday performance only. (248)
the club. 208 S. First St . Ann Arbor
Featunng Dave Koz. DaVid BenOit.
With The HIpPOS. 7 p.m. Salurday.
$3 In advance. $5 at the door. 19
305-5856 (r&b)
Brenda Russell. Peter Whlte. 8 p.m.
EMINEM
Nov. 20. The Shelter. 431 E.
and older. (734) 996-8555 or
Tuesday. O.ec. 14. State Theatre.
Friday. Nov. 26. Royal Oak MUSic
JEFF MILLS
Congress, Detroit. All ages. Tickets
http://wWW.lntult-solar.com or
Detroit. Tickets $25. $20. (2481
Tlleatre. Royal Oak. Tickets $20.
9 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 27. St.
$10. (313) 961-MELT or
http://WWW.bllndplgmuslc.com
645-6666
(248) 645-6666 (hlp !loP star comes
AndrewS Iiall, 431 E. Congress,
www.961melt.com
KRISTEN SMYTH
home)
DetrOit. Tickets on sale $25. 18 and
over. (248) 645-6666 or www_tlcketESHAM AND NA'rAS
Frlday·Saturday. Nov. 19-20. Bogey's
BULLFROG BAR AND GRILL
. Bar and Grill, 142 E. Walled Lake
master.com
Wlth Workhorse, Friday, Dec. 19,
Acoustlo night with Packlstanl
Drive. Walled Lake, (248) 669-1441
Clutch Cargo, 65 E. HUron at MlII
Tambourine Mondays; Karaoke with
833,1805 or http://www.detrolthls- .
torlcal.org
D~ROIT SCIENCE CENTER
IMAX movies Include "Tropl9al
Rainforest" at 3,0 a.m. Milr\d~yso
FridaYs, "ThrJII Ride: ThE! Science of
Fun' at 1 p.m. Mondays'FrldilYS, and
"Everest" and 'Whales" multiple
showings seven days a week. at the
center, noon, 2 p.m. imd 4 ·p.m.
Mpndays-Thursdays and 7 p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4
p.m. Sundays, at 5020 John R (at
Warren),Detlolt. Admlsslo'n to
Exhlblt.Hallls$3.for adults, $2 for
children ag!is 3,15 and adults ages
(;0 ~nd olcjer. free tor children ages
2 and younger. IMAX films are addl·
tlonal $4. (313) 577-8400
DEl.ROIT ZOO
The exhibit, "Inside/Outside: The
Art 01 Caring" continues through
Jan. 2, In the Wildlife Interpretive
Gallery at the too, S450 W.l0Mlle,
Royal Oak. $7 .50; $5.50
seniors/students. $4.50. ages 2-12.
(248) 398-0903
.
DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM
Visit tile newest exhibition "FOlk Art
of the Great Lakes" or "Racing on
the Wind: Sailing on the Great
Lakes: also a temporary exhlb.it on
the construction and launc.h of the
S.S. Edmund Fitzgerald, at 100
Strand Drive on Belle Isle, Detroit.
Regular admission $2, $1
seniors/children ·ages 12-18 during
. the hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday. (313) 852'4051 .
HENRY FORD ESTAtE-FAIR LANE
Estate tours Include the restored
riverSide powerhouse, Henry Ford's
personal garage and c.ars, giant generators plilced by Ford and Thomas
Edison that stili operate .. and ihe
tunnel to the 56-room mansion with
elaborate' carved woodwork and personal artifacts, at 4901.Evergreen
Road, Dearborn. (313) 593,5590
HENRY FORD
MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE
The village Is celebrating-Its 70th
season with a host of actlvltles, and
exhibits such as Abraham L1ncoln's
assassination chair and a life mask
made 60 'days before his assassination, at the muse~m, 209.00
Oakwood Blvd •• Dearborn. Hours ina
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. dally. $12.50,
$11.50 seniors, $7.50 kids 5-12,
members and children under 5 free.
{313) 271-1620
MEADOW BROOK HALL
Holiday Walk features F(e'l1bh trea- sures In the l1D-room historic mansion built by Matilda Dodge Wilson,
widow of auto pioneer John Dodge.
and her.second husband Alfred G.
Wilson, beginning Friday, Nov. 26
through Sunday. Dec. 5 the 11Droom historic mansion built by
Matilda Doi;lge Wilson'. widow of
auto pioneer John Dodge, ·and her
second husband Alfred·G. Wilson. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. dally, until B p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov, 3D-Dec. 1.
on the campus of Oakland
University. Rochester. $12. $6 children ages 3-12. (248) 37D-3140
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY
"I Made This Jar... " the life and
works of the enslaved African
American potter, Dave continues
through Jan. 2. at the museum, 315
E. Warren, Detroit. (313) 494-5800
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM
"Celebrate the Century" exhibit continues at the museum, 155 S. Main.
Plymouth. $2, $.50 kids. $5 family.
(734) 455-8940
SPIRIT OF FORD
Interactive automotive science and
technology experience with exhibits
and theaters for all ages, NASCAR
Pit Stop Challenge, Turbo Tour fullmotion Simulator ride, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. dally, at 1151 Village Drive.
across from Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village. Dearborn. $6. $5
seniors. $4 ages 5-12. (313) 3177474
THE PARADE STUDIO
Tours weekdays 9 a,m. to 3 p.m .• at
the studio, Detroit. $10, $7 student.
(313) 341-6810
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THE GROOVE ROOM
GOth and Industrial with D.J. Paul
Wednesdfl}'s. Free'admlsslon with
Goth !Iltlre; Funk, hlp.hopand top
40 with DJMa.c 0., ThursdaYs.
"..:
Worn,enadmltte<l free; 'Love
,~
F~tory" alternatlve·mht of BOs and
90s with DJ_ Matt Fridays;
Alternative dange with OJ Matt
Saturdays, at.the ciub; 1815 N.
Main st. (~t 12 Mile Ro.ad),Royal
Oak, Free before 10 .p.m. nightlY. 21
,,"d older. (248) 569-3344 or
http://www.thegrooveroom;~om

JD'S KEY CLUB
Iv
Working Wednesdays With free food
buffet, $1 off drinks, featuring Matt
Safranak, Jimmy SulUvan, Marc
Doiron and WIZ, doors 'at 4:45 p_m.
Wednesdfl}'s; Lildles Night featuring
ROd Norman. Jimmy Sullivan,. Gary
Ml,lmford and WIZ. doors at 7 p.m.
Thursdfl}'S; Matt satranak. WIZ. Rod'
NOrman, Gary Mumford.. M arc Doiron
and Jimmy S.ullivan perform; $5 .
cover and dOOrs at 7 p.m. Frldfl}'s I.U
and Saturdfl}'s,all at the club,.l
North Saginaw, Pontlat •. (248) ~
7337. (duenng pIMOS) '.'
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB ' . '
bance night fOr teens ;!ges 15-19, 8
p_m_ to 1 a.m. Fridays and Satundfl}'S
at the club. 1172 N_ Pontiac Trail.
Walled ).ake. Ages 1S,19. (248) .
92';'9960
MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
"G.ood Sounds," with music by The
TonehEiad Collective and Images by
Thomas Vld~O, 9 p.m. Fridays at
Magic Stick. 18 and older. Free;
"Work Release," Rock ;n' Bowl
happy hOUr with bowling, musk: 8nq
cpmpllmentary food from the
Majestic Cafe, 5-6 p.m. Fridays at
Garden Bowl. $6. ·18 and older;
"Rock 'n' BOWl" with OJ Del
Villareal. 9 p.m. Fridays and DJ
Gutterball, 9 p.m. Saturdays at
Garden Bowl. Free. 18 and older;
"The Blrd's Nest,' punk rock night_
wltl) live performances. 9 p.m,
.
Mondfl}'s at Magic Stick. ·Free. 18
and older; 'Soul Shakedown" with
OJ Big Andy. 9 p.m. Tuesdays at
MagiC Stlck_ Free. 21 and older.
(3P) 833,9700
MOTOR LOUNGE
"Back Room Mondays." service
industries employee appreciation
night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays.
Free. 21 and older: "Family" with
OJ's Derek Plaslaiko. Echo and
Deep. 10 p_m. to 2 a.m. Tuesdays.
18 and older; 'Maximum Overloadon Fridfl}'S. 10 p.m. $6. 18 and
older; "Big House." 10 p.m. to 2
a.m. Saturdays. $6. 21 and older. all
at the club. 3515 Canltf.
Hamtramck. (313) 396-0080 or
http://www.molordelroit.com

ST. ANDREW'S/TH11l SHELTER
"Three Floors of Fun: 9 p_m.
Frldfl}'s. $3 before 11 p.m .. $5 after·
ward. 18 and older; X2K dance
night. 10 p.m. Saturdays;
,.
'Incinerator: 9 p.m. Wednesdays fQ,
The Shelter. $6. 21 and older. St ...
Andrew's and The Shelter are at 431
E. Congress. Detroit. (313) 961MELT or http://www.961melt.com
STATE THEATRE'
·lg~ltlon" (lance night, 10 p.m.
Saturdays at the club, 2:1.16
Woodward Ave., DetrOit. Cover
charge. ·1S 'aMove'r; (313)96115451 or .
.
..'
http://www.stetetheater.com

24 KARAT CLUB
"CrUIse Night' with hot rods,
Harleys and live bands. 8' p.m.
Thursdays; Liltln/House dance night.
9 p.m. Sundays; Intermediate swing
lessons. 9 p.m. Tuesdays; and beginner swing lessons. 9 p.m.
Wednesdays. at the club. 28949 Joy
Road (two blocks east of Middlebelt
Road). Westland. Cover charge 21.
and older. (734) 513,5030
IflElVET LOUNGE
"Viva LiI Noche Latlnal" with dance
lessons from 9-10 p.m. followed by
dance night, Fridays, at the ·cIVb. 29
S_ Saginaw St" Pontiac. (248) 3347411
.

~aid...

,
Jamie Macek as ~alph
'Cachenko, 'Katie'l;! emotionallY
ca1l9~s,husband, has taken a
rolf,l that could have been played'
st!lrEl!ltypics.lly an.d made him
almdstlikilble :- very hunian at
tl1e leallt. More ·thiu,'l a ba~eball
iJat~wielding .brute, ,he's a nil;ln
who- loves his wife,but neyer
botb.erEid·to,beCdme'a loving husband.,.
"
Amidst Ralph's shallowness
we get· fa'sCinating glimpses of
, his own· vulnerability, making it
difficult to- dismis.s him quite so
eallily, Mallek c'arri~s,himself
confidently and exudes the physical bravado of.a jock.
Trinity. House has remodeled
its: stage arlla to give the actors
more room; gutting .the stage le,1'1;'
wing and elCtendmg the set area
to the upstage wall. Although

MaRie Art Clnemp III
41lS W, Mapil, Wesl ofTclegreph
Sioomficld Hil~

248-855·9090

DlSCOUNlID S~OWS!!

, TIlE STRAIGIIT STORY (Go)'
PRltiCESS MONONOK£ (PG13)
AMERICAN BEAUTY (ft)
WLIORCOllPEn UlTINGI/JIDIIIIEl

Just about
everyone questions his career
c:p.oice at bne
time or another.
Often, the doubt
surfaceS', when
the goals we set
, areri't achieved
by our own arbi- '
trnry deadlines.
It's even more
,deUating 'when
we begin to· feel
that tp.ose lofty
objectives are no longer worth
the bother.
'
It· would s(lem artists and performers would be most susceptible, particularly if they strive for
artistic, qritical, and commercial
success along with self-satisfac- .
tion. Pulling off a, grand slam.
like that doesn't happen often.
What sustains an artist is the
oppnrtunity to keep active in his
. creative field. With persistence,
those moments that remind you
why you sIo' what you db will
come.
It has been a year for those
moments -for Alicia Gbur and
Christine Ketwm of Sister Seed. .
It's !light years .since they met in
college and five years since they
began performing together.
Along the way they've collected
two Detroit Music Awards for
best acoustic group, recorded and

a

released pair of well-received
albums and performed with
Patty Larkin and other musicians they've long admired. Just
before their television debut on
Detroit Public TV's BacJtstage
Pass, which' can be seen at 5:30
p.II). Thursday and midnight Friday, Alicia said that having the
chance to perform at Pine Knob
this summer was a tremendous
thrill. It's a moment any aspiring
musician would dream of if you
grew up in the Detroit area as
Alicia did.
Another example of an artist
hitting his stride is Chris Turner,-whose metal sculptures have
won plenty of praise in the 1990s
but not a great deal of common
exposure. Turner 'has been commissioned by the· City of Detroit
to create the Millennium Bell; a
24-foo.t-tall ,sculpture that will
ring in the new year from its
soon-to-be-permanent installation in. Grand Circus Park.
"Chris an\l his partner, Matt
Blaze, are making good
progress," says.;Todd Hastings,
producer of a s,Elgment on the.
Millennium Bel11!o air Nov. 21 on
Backstage Pass. "The piece will
become a downtown landmark
lik{\ the Spirit of Detroit statue
once the bell sounds for its first
and only time on New Year's
Day,"
Todd explains that the ringing

Olford 3Clnemal, LLC.

DElROIT'S [OWEST HRST RUN
prum INCLUDING 1i\1UGHT
PruCINGlJ.OO4'5 PM,

CLOSED FOR RENOVATION

device will be removed once the
new millennium is dbserved, but
the bell will remain as a part of
the city's history.
"1 couldn't be happier for Chris
' Turner, who is very deserving of
this honor. Although he's still a
yo-ung man, he made a commitment to the city Years ago and
has since been joined by quite a
·few mher talented artists who do
their work in Detroit," says
Hastings.
We usually don't have to look
too hard to find those moments
that make olir work worthwhile.
BackStage Pass series' producer
Ma'rk Nathanson makes no
secret of his love for theater.
When he's. not producing the
show, it seems he's 'attending a
play or working on a production.
Most recently, he directed the St.
Dunstan's Theatre Guild of
C,ranbrook's presentation of "The
,.Heidi ChrOnicles." When producer Cameron Mackintosh of "Les
Miserables" a:nd "Miss Saigon"
fame came to town to 'announce
'the new musical "Martin
Guerre" wo-uld be presented at
the Fisher Theatre, Mark booked
him on Backstage Pass for Nov.
21.
I'm not surprised that Mark
chose to produce the segment
himself. It was just one of those
moments.

COMING AnRACTIONS

OnwntowJI Oxford
lapwRd.(M·24]

(248\ 628;7100
Fax (248)-628;1360

this limits exit and entrance
locations, it g'ivea the actors
'mottY room· to work and the set
deBig~.ers mOl'e'- room;· ·too.
They've also run 1m on-stage
staircase UP. .to- the b,uilding's
attic, a ·p~rma:p.ent fixture they
'plan to use in future shows.
, The set was dressed innondescript but. functioIjal office furniture. The characters wore street
cJothe/il that offered subtle clues
to' their character, with Ralph
w.earing a ·sports jersey and
Jerry noticeably witho\lt'his clerical coilar.
'
The funniest prop was the
portable confessiom~l Imeeler,
t4e object of many a pattle'when
Jerry tries unsuccessfully to
avoid hearing confessions, that
compUcate the plot. Kudos to the
. technical crew f9r attention to
detail. .
.

Scheduled to open Friday, Nov, 19

"FELICIA'S JOURNEY"

,

Exclusively at the Maple Art. Psycholog·
Ical drama centers on a pregnant IriSh
girl who sets off for England In search of
her lover. Unable to Jlnd him, she ends
u'p In the arms of a sociopath with a proclivitY for (ost girls.

"SLEEPY HOLLOW"
Tim Burton revlses,the classic Washing·
ton Irving !;tory. This suspenSeful and
sweeping tale, set In the 1780s, teils of
an eccentric and earnest constable who
Inve!;tjgates a string of murders,
allegedly committed by a headless
horseman. Stars Johnny Depp, Christina
Ricci.

"THE WcmLO IS NOT ENOUGH'
The 19th Installment In the James.Bond
series. This time out. Bond Is assigned
to protect the daughter of a murdered
011 tycoon and defuse an International
power struggle with the world's all supply hanging In the balance. Stars Pierce
, Bronson, Robert Carlyle, Sophie
Marceau.

"BOY'S DON'T CRY'
Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art
Theatre. An exploration of the
contradictions of American yOuth
looked at through the true life and
death of Brandon :reena.

SchedUled to open Friday, Dec. 10
"tHE GREm MILE"

Remarkable story Qf a guard In a South,
ern prison's death row In 1935 and one
of the Inmates over'whlch he has
charge, Based on the 1996 serialized
novel by Stephen King. Stars Tom
Hanks,

"ANNA AND THE IIIllO'
Set In 19th century Thailand. the true
story of the relationship between a
British schoolteacher and the King of
Siam. Based on historical Information,
Stars Jodie Foster and Chow Yun·Fat.

tiIne friend' Tr.OYStansbe~ry;thattll'e bllner aBk~er8t' to Join.' ..,==:=::i""'":=~~-;:"""""~~~;;-':--:;?;:-'-:-7.'
StansoetrYde.cided to leave the ..The bandmatEls .agreed bEl was .
band, to :Ilpend mO,re time. With' .the.riatllra.lj)hpi¢e. "He totally.
·.CIIll.' s~il1.Mlilirii.r g' \1~~;!ll,"l~IHFJlll~.. ;QI!-'~IJ.~""""-'
. hear: it ..:-' The' .
·hi~.fami1y. l\nke Fue~t, formerly Jells ,withus, personality-wiset
,~lirillt~ay 1 wlii\' '.
I! ;~~~~~~~~l~~~i:~~ of Daddy· L6nglegs,take~ over on 'said Moehle.
.
hitto.du.Ced to.
",
. bassilws.e d.aY!i., .. ", ..'
. The diso.wils· cQ-produced~
~Mpril1i!jnce .of
. '. "It's such a weird tiJbet Bllid 'Elngineeted and maSt(lred by Jon .'
.Kidam az 0 0 ~
MoehIe; . ~Attheend Qf,$eptem" Frazer (The Vl)rve Pipe). It took'
hsed . baud
ber we pl(lyed'oilrIast show with ainonth and .a l~alf.oftruly;
Knee ',. Peep
Troy. Th~ veryne1dweek wElfi~- focused studio time, ~Q cOIllpleW.
Sha,g. . Earth
ishEld.tbe album with Milte; 1t's . Over the }"!lars .:rtnee Deep
pay,
1995: .. '
the highest qfthe. highs and low- Shag fane have noticed· a tnull;iMichiganStiite
. tionin style. A m~i:J;lber ,,!nCIl;
est ofthelows.~:: .,'
. .,
... University's.
Knee Deep fans ;riuiypetect a 1995; Moehle silid. thC!re's
J;.arj.don Field. Afternoon. Sunshift. in. ~ass styles as ..'well. change to. !:QI!le. "When I
Where Stansperry' wasknowll up; .the band' was. still a
shine, And then they began tQ' pares . releas.e its'
for,hlsfunky R&Bflavor\ FI,lerst jain-barid~ .. We Were all
pact disc. '. " , .' . .
,
play. ':. ' .
."
.
While the line-up has changed,
Drummer Jeff Moehle called leans more towardrock!n' roll. much rais!!d on sciIlle sort;
. ",the 'singer has. regrown his hair" me .oct·. 27 jllst momentllafter Hea\so plays guitar and violin.
'n' roll.~ .
... t\ndthe Iliusic .hasevolved, the receiving the 'new disc. ·"It· ~I thinkeve~orie wiIllikllitj it . While, the early Knee Deep , AS ~ee De~pghag taiesit to
:'ellerw never wavered. Blending s.ounds really good," said Moehle, takes. an adjUBtment;" said' Shllgis still evideotin song and the next level :uith ~Good Dis~
rock; funk and soul into some whose pare!lts live.in Troy•.other' Moehle, adding .that· that the, style, the lIlusic~has'drifted dElep- .
the new .line-up looks to
1una of magical,mll,sical potion, band members blared the Iliusic band will miss TroyStansb.eiTy. 'er into a Tock, blues .·and s.oiil· guise,"
the future. But fans don't have to
Jmee DellP Shag has set alidi" from: a lower level Qf ·Kalamazoo "He is just such 'aileng/iging vein, The.additi6n of ROb· Cook- wajt that long to. ,catCh a' show.;
ences in motion since the start, house as we spoke about the character. The nic;est guy you'll . man on keybol!tds in ~997 wail
Experienc;id{nee Deep Shae
aroUnd 1992..
.
.
ever meet. T,hj:J.tdrew a lot.ofanother step; in that.dire¢tion. ,Wlldnesday,
future of Knee Deep Shag.
NOf}~' 24, Magic Bag, ,
..' .
. "Rob iSjust such a huge part of F:errl.daf,tI,'{24~)544·.Their· strength? Each band
"Goo.d Disguise" marks the peopleinr . ' .
3Q30.The
It was StansbeiTy's suggestion our sound now," saidl\foehle.
, (mempe~ is II true mUSician, a departure of bassistand'long-

; ......--.....io!iio!- .. • kl.ciose 'iii,'
. ~ye!lo.~e!lnig~~, I

j!,~~llla'Qu~

WP,¢I;hIi~.J''1c~''~~j~i!.n

'Old 97s reveal Texas roots rock at its finest
thread. that gOlls through all of
it," said Hammond. "It's fairly
energetic, pretty dynamic."
Listen caref)llly to the mysteriRemember this name: Old 97a,
The Dallas foursome - singer ously melancholy "Fight Songsn
Rhett Miller, guitarist Ken and hear the hints of bluegrass
B'ethea, bassist Murry'Ham- and country. ":We like the mourn.mond and. drummer Philip fulness;" explains· Hammond of
. Peeples - will open the Detroit those musical roots. "But we
'show on one of just seven tour draW heavily on '50s and "SOs
.
.' , dates with Wilco, a more estab. rock 'n' roll." .
With influences from The
lished band in the.sa~e musical
Byrds to.The Beatles,Old 97s .
genre.
. 'l'ouring in support of their sec- leave room for just about any
ond Elektra' Records release, style to creep' into 'their sound.
"Fight Songs," the alterna~pop But one thing pever changes.
twang-masters delighted audi- . Old97s songs 'tend to deal
.e!lCeS as openers for Cake at the with relationships -,- from the
most elated moments to the most
State Theatre last summer.
. On his way back to this north- miserable. Hammon,d said the
ern stop, Murry Hammond band steers clear.: of topical sub. phoned in on Wednesday, Nov. 3, jects. "YO!] won't get current
from his ho.metownto talk about events in our, music ... We like
the old favorites: a happy; catchy
the npcomingshow .
... "We play rock 'n' roll pop music tune and filling it up with mindwith pretty much ... a rootsy bending miserable lyrics."
BySTEPlIANIE ANGELYN CAl!OLA
Sl'Al'FWRITER

saasola@oe.homecomm.net

On "Fight Songs,n "Lorully Hok '
iday" llhows off that vlilner.able
side of the Old 97s that is somehow presented in a melodic.
almost-giddy, p6pcon-Prozac
fashion.
.
"Fight· Son,gs" is more reflective than their past recordings.
Touring for the Old 97sis an: onthe-road, off-the-roac:l gig, spliced
bl!tWeen working on material for

an upcoming record and side
projects for soDie o( the boys.
With a sliding southernlh'awl,
Hammond,leave!;. wit~ ,on.e
appropriate,parting s.tatemelit:
"Y'all take car!!.n

LISTEN FORA WEEK, STAY FORA LIFETIME

1I0U,$ 11I0Lt .ROIlI ... t
. .BQb Allison's

The 28tlJ Annual Juried
E'lf Shelf Arts & Crafts Show
November 27, 1999
(Saturday after Thanksgiving)
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
,
Troy High School
4777 Northfield Parkway
South of Long Lake
between Crooks and Coolidge

HOLIDAY

Charles Dickens'

A

~bri5t11t~

Featuring Over 150 Select Artisans'
Admission $2.00
.

~<1taroI ~

,
Graphic

FAVORITE

adapted and dlrected by Charles Nolte

November 20-December 26

Meadow Brook
Theatre

Magician

Prints from the' Norton Simon Museum

Oakland Unh'crsiW's

Profes.~lona1 Theaire

Now through January 16, 2000
. Trace 'the ~areer and life ofthis
. startt!ngando,;ginal 2()th-{:ef)tury
maste~ through his print work. .

TIcke~lIlso available a! :iU

. . .GaI141l),2SS'aOOO . .

. 'rtcketinaSter locations. .

Tor more infon'nation
,

.' (248) 645-6666
Supported by 5"

. '

!'tcsented\\ilh the generous support of

gmA~'

lIJ_by _ _ olmr=.or
P-.b!o f'Ia=IAnOa Rl;to Sod<:Ir (AAS).NowW_""_~by:t._

smonMu:e.m ond Iho ""4 aGmld em:.. ...
'<bdIW .. _IkMn:q<W_""

""" """'"""""by, Ii""""""",,jlondJoM-

QDbseruerC1~ntrit

"""""'''''
SEATS STILL AVAILABLE FOR THESE DATES!
. HALF·PRlCE

rRE~HW P£RFOKMAN~

~~~~;;.:ffir.!t.
gCf;~f,~~n

S:nmd .., ~lor.~.~cJe p:ti¥.
:;mnlx(,
~'"I'
Smnlwy, P~_M. 6+.19 p.m.

l

SPECIAL FAMILY DISCOUNTS
TIIANI{sGMNG WEEKEN'D

The Toledo Mus.eljm of Art

Friday. Nov. 26. 8:00p.m.
Satu,day. Nov. '}.7, 2:00 p.m.
Satuniay. ~ov. 27. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. NQ'v. 28; 2:.00 p.m,
Sunday, Nod8, ,6:30 p.m. .

'Wed"",!.". Oce I, VHI I '"~
·nlU~da~'. n("l 2. ROO P "'
I rid.\,. Do<. I. 80n pm
L"ill~. Dr<. 4. d.UQ F '"
S.uurd.w. Dec 4. h \0 pm
Sunday, [)"'. ~. 2-0n pm
Sunday. Lh. ~. 6_10 p.m

AMC FORUM 30

woiitiERI:AND

AMe SOUTHFlElO CITY

Sunday. Dec. 12, 6:30 p.m.

STAR JOHN R AT 14 MilE

STAR GRATIC!' At 15 MIU
STAR UNColN PARIl

STAR SOUTltFIElD

STAR tAYlOlt

Salid.,. Dec. 12,2.89 p.m •.

.lIil perfontilUlce.tDeteIIlber 16-26

~~--~----------~.-----------------

:

nlUtsday. Doc. 9. 8:00 p.m,
F.'iday. Dec. 10.8:00 p.m.
Saeuni.y.· Dec. 11, 2:00 p.m.
S.tuniay, Dec 11.6:30 p.m.

AMi:

QUO vAnls
SHOWCASE DEARIIQRN

;.:, ..:"

' ; " ' ; ' : , ; , ' 'E!lip,'reDYIi~S~"<:
""

"""',,',

"

.',,'Prqpri!lt!i~~.SPehq~erioU!l, ", <~~Sj~s~~~~~t ,N!rie,MJle~?i3~ (i3(~lddlep!lltl, F,~r~l~ton Hills,

mo~¢ri~s:'!)ho,?siill{a.:~a~e f~r: a, ,~~Clll: ;Mon<;li3y.'rI1\lrs<;!i3Y #',a.:in. to !to. p.(l1 •• Frl,daY,~hd' Saturdi3Y', ,
, ,restaurant.In'FarnungtonHills" '~nW~1:;p.m~,~~l1dilY, 11:::),0. a.m. to,10 p.m~,: ,;':,' ""
,"",
" ,.'own~r :Keviti,ffo~ng:»o' named,' , " MElnu:'S~eGI1\l!lI')'I!nclCaqtcmese,cUl!>lne ,V{lth a number of surprising
" , ','l!jmpiridjyiiastYfronihish~art.. ,:,NUcAsl13t1 Iri~Q)lat1oh~; No"lIquor;llcense. ,'.' '.: "
',',,' "
,'d, ' '''Iii Ohiriese,~lI'\iP'iJ'er!lflect,:j aC~f*LuncbspepJats~erved lintlla:::)Op.m"$5.50.7.50. DI[1O,er,
; C,fanii.!y ~OpcIlPt,~,.h.~;, said~
Ht;>use'~'pe6h!ils$;I;;I;;:(5.;,:'<"',' ,,',',: " ,
" '
" I,,' /'Dy~asty IS a:lan,d Qf your own"
ne!!erVjl~loiis::an~ iri!lJo'r l);edltcards:AcQepted.'
' i ' ,:fO~llver.~ ',;, ' ',"
":",,,,":' ."
' "
",
" .: ...:.::,~ ~·'Of 041~eet;t.:.ori~)··42: y~artp14
'.
:,-' '~" ,'...
. .
..
:"Hol¢g~Doemigratec;lto theU:.s.·· archit~ctu~~;~ldllS: t~~~~s~~~liy th~llpecialist fovGil.rttpnese··
,I, fromYietnal)1i~~!l8'O' with a' remIiMlhisie!!tauranffrQ~a dishes;·
.
.."."
.'
!, 'degre¢ iiI architllcture a114 ' forfu.llf Mexicjui., eate);'y;li;t:the· Hoang-l)p, il;!the' illilpiration
design, Heh'i,s.':land
is /lratllM
tcrllelil:1.S..,'.', ,foi'::atsi,
,o,e,',r'.;sO,,;', ,.pye.en.;.'are.$1..,a';,','g'E' m.,.'", P,. :"i:. ~'e,', ,such
behind'
NU':Allian in!1()vations
... .;citi~lm·c,;
{orever."He
D •• . t~~S'~"'d:a:o,
J.
as HeavenlyShrimp;
whi~Ji .

sauce and"serve;l'on a kopical .whe~e yo.rl ,ca~n(lt, in this modgoldilU'PiiJ:llap~le., . " , ' 'ern eta, of matchIng' wine and
'. Empirepynasty's a:tniosph!ite . beer With (oO(!, .have either with
is upscale Yilt: casuat Tablea.on your .chosen dish~ This is a trav~
two,levelll brea~ up aJarge din- \!stysome66 years after the
ing area .. Th~y'are..U<it CI:ow.dedrepeal of Prohibition.
. together and the booths are
l\1any thanks to a Southfield
i'ocimy.. .Green,lJIauve arid beige reader, who cllUedEmpire
tones serve to'accent a lal'g~, Dynasty to my att.ention, pro~rightly.litrllplica of the Hong nouncil).g it~outstanding." What
Koilgskylinl).
"
'. more do I .need to say? Two
.Qoing unused due to outmoded things. Lunc:h specials total 37;
Michigrul'JiquorUcensillg is an . dinner menu items number 145
unstocked.bar. area. After a year, anll all plates have grand eye
Empire Dynasty remains a place appeal. That'sexceptionall

O

.• went on t'o~'arll!i,nele.ctrical .,' . }C90kirig ,l$imiu:t," hE\',:aaid.. he created fowi.years agQ'tq cllle,..cmginlleril,lgdegtee,at Oakland . "It's like mysecon!i marriage. It brate the anniversary of good,
, ," Unive);,sity in J,Wchester. During' maJte& me happy.J~an~ to pass· friends. Tile speCial sallee takes
'hissttident days earrung Ii 'inas- this feeling on to my customers:" jumbo prawns to new heigl1ts.
. ,ter's,degi-ee in electrical engi- . Arid he dO!ls;Hpang-Do spends D~llsty Sh;zling Frie4 Noodle~s
)J.eerlngat, the UniversitY,of hisJime greeting,dirierllandvis- creation. was inspireq by the
Michigan '. in Ann ArbOl;;·!le itingtheln!i~ the .taIM' to learn· opening ,ofEmpire D~asty. Canworked for a friend ina· Chinese their' satilifactiQn with dishes, tonese ,noodles are (:omple,m~nt
restaurant. There lie learned to prepared by his twb Cller!! Randy . ed by Szechuan flavors. '
speak,Chinese, the language of and Michael Waftg.Randy spe-A dish SUMas Empire Duck is
hiS ancestors, and gain a love forcializes in Szechuan,cookiD.g. He s.el~om seen be!flluse matinating
its food.
forriierly work~d at one of New . is not traditipnally done In either
He:neveli' pract,iced in his York City's moSt successful Sze~huan
or
CantQnese
schooled professi(ln,'exceptto use . Asian restaurants, Sz.ecfiuan 'provinces. In this dish,sliced
his engineering, design, and E~pire. His brother Michael is·' duck ,is marinated and slowly
barbecued 'in a new-age, Chinese'
oven, then stir.fried with select·
J

,

'

The "BIG 7"
~reeway Updates
Only on 760 AM
The "BIG 7" always in this order:
1-94
1-96
1-696

. 1~275
.. ' .' . . .'1.. 75

"

:,Sout1ifieldF~eeW'ay,'

, ...'." ·.'l;he Lodge; .

. . '.,

•.. . (and any ~other problem areas)
I

'

' f ... '.

We~re taking the guess work ,out oftrafficl

Thr ''BIG 7" Freeway Updates -: 7 days a week,~4 h,ours a day aml every 15 minutes when you need it the most
during morning and afternoon drivetime.

1":'rr8fflc~j.HI11tIi~fayC'On.truetlon Roporw

'''''''''''lI.Il,ev harm property values or selli1fg price or lL":~LlIlLU'''L
an elementary school in the rieighborhQod,

. The appraisal fee
(around $300) is for
having an appraiser
place a val ue on the
house, conlparing it to
..other similar houses in
the area .
. The credit report fee
(usually $50) covers
the
cost of getting, your
• 'T,he r.eSidje'nt.$
seem
to
By NORMPRADY
.
.
credit history, which
noise - from schools or whatever _ DibSPECIAL W~ITERenjoy baving acces~ to tbe·
ble said, are asking him for larger lots
the lender uses to
Would you like to buy a house that· school ga'oupds dUring the
and houses that back up to .subdivision
decide whether to loan
commons
or
parks.
.
.
.
.
.
you.the money and
has a lot of.happy neighbors?
summerar,.don we~kends.
I\~,vin ~iles agrees that ne.arness.'J>P''''~ow much interest to charge.
. S
, WeHI m'IWiYel'''ou'd w-joy' livin.,. next The- iorl"'n"g'.thel"r"'c' hl"I'd'r-e''n" ..
, :iiaoll;Q~ajijj~s¥\vith400 ch\tdreitwi1o"'~
iUl ... ;:~~ .' •
.
:" .•. , the' schqol doesn't add or subtract
Your1pnder might also insist on a
love togo Qut mto their yard to run and' heretou$~"Jbe playground
value. An agent with Century 21 Hart- number of different inspections ($50 to
ford South in Livonia, Niles has had $100). Sometimes you'll need an
. jl:lmp and swing apd slide arid throw . equipment ~nd soccer .
some eu·stomers who didn't want a, inspector to check for termites or other
and catch and scream their. cheerful fields.'.
house backing up to a school parking pests. YOI1 might need to see if the
screams.
~o look .for a house near a big house
Lynn Gordon lot or a backya,d adjoining a. baseball house - whether brand new or decades
old"- meets the local buildirig codes.
full of kids -a schoolho\lse, an elE!menprincipal, diamond 01' soccer field.
tary school.
But a nearby elementary school is a
Sometimes, the lender will insist on a
Cooley Elementary School positive, he said, "so their kids can property survey (around $250) to make
'For example, take Longacre Elementary in the Grand River-Drakll area of
Waterford Township' walk to school." He estimates that less Bure property lines are clearly marked
Farmington.
.. '.
than 10 percent of his customers have and defined.
.
had such a goal.
The principal, William. Smith, will
If you are dealing with a mOl tgage
"The creak of the swings' and the broker (a' person who works with a
tell ~ou thntin .his 10 ¥el;lrs there, he
shouts of sliding 8-year-olds also are number of different lenders). there can
has 'never had a complaint about
noi~e." Smith said there is a 'strong
That .feeling was echoed by Lynn not issues for custo'mers ofJoseph·TariOther lender fees include underwritsense of what it takes to be good neigh- Gordon, principal of Cooley Elementary . ca, sales agent with·Weir, Manuel, Sny- ing and processing fees. which \'My hy
I"
bors.
.
der & Ranke in West Bloomfield.
School in Waterford Township. '
the lender.
"1 haven't run into ariybody," he said.
"I thi.nk people ,on both sides of the · "The residents seem to enjoy having
There is also generally th" premium
fence try to be conscious of each otber."
accesst6 the school grounds during the "who doesn't want to be near a school."
Tarica thinks that customers are for one to two months mortgage insurA.t the same time, Smith said; he has summer and on weekends," she said.
yet to meet some newe), neighbors who "They bring their children here to use more concerned with the closeness of ance ($50 to $150). and possibly a
transfer tax (a couple hundred dollars.
fairly l'ecently built homes backing .up the playground eq/Jipment and soccer shopping and other services.
If you like to walk, you have yet depending on the propprty sale price l.
fields."
to the school playground.
,
The tille search (about $;1501 makes
"1 see them in the backyard and we
Gordon said in her seven years as another reason to consider living near
principal at Cooley, she's had no com- Longacre Elementary or 'a place like it. sure thel'e is 00 problem with the deed
wave."
Principal Smith said his school has a or property ownership. The buyer usu·
Noise, though, might deter some buy- plaints from neighbors.
"The only time it's a challenge," she gigantic playground, which he thinks of ally purchases title insurance 1$300 [0
. erB .from houses near high schools, said
$6DO) for the lender to provide protecAnna Pearcy, agent with Prudential said, "is when we have special events at as community property.
Neighbors from a nearby senior citi- tion in case legal problems over ownerChamberlain Stiehl in 'Rochester Hills. the school. There can be many, many
But, for the most part, in her 22· years .cars parked in the streets. But the resi- zens residence "walk our playground ship develop later.
Closing the deal might also requirp
. and our walks regularly during nice
of selling houses, nearness of a school dents haye been very supportive."
an aUm'nay, costing $300 to $900.
has not 'been a big issue for her sellers · And Sam Dibble, associated broker, weather."
Sometimes they rest on the school's
Other fees might iqclude having sigColdwell Banker Schweitzer in Plyor buyers.
.
"I sold and then later resold a house mouth, said, "I don't think in 25 yearS park beriches. drawing visits from stu- natures notarized. govprnment recording and tran$f{~r chnrgps. courier fees,
backing up to a middle school play- I've had someone say, '1 don't want to den ts and teachers.
And sometimes, Smith said, he talks mortgage insurance. flood insurance,
ground," she said, A house doesn't seem have proximity to schools.'"
to' gain or lose its. marketability
'As for a nearby school affecting the with folks across the way about one or and property taxes, The buyer might
·be.cause of nearness to a school, she house's value, "I don't see that happen- another cooperative projects, such as ha"e to reimburse the seller for several
said.
.,
ing," he said. "Unlike a busy highway landscaping for the view shal·pd by the months of prf'paid property tnxes and
for one month nfutilities. Il'yout prop. Of course, .she said. "an elementary . pnlling value dow\!. it just doesn't hap- homes and the school.
After all. he said. this is what neigh- erty is on II flood plain. you will' nped to
school in a 'subdivision is a real posi- pen."
buy flood insuranc{'. which costs
House-hunters who want. to avoid bors do.
tive."
al'~ul)d $300 UVeal'. Olle Vl'ar of flood
insurance pr('~ium is paid at til(' closing, and the {bot·year hazard insur-

School.can6e· neighborly
v'

'. ·llgnters',should .expect·· top.ay mare..~~~~:~;~~~2}:~:~:}~~~\~~(~::::::h(
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·.and inchiderl iii your loan. This will :
" mean a higher monthly paYment. Yoilr

.wiil \la~re~sedllring ·the neit12" p,~rcentln 1994 ?nd WIll con~mueshtt~·. le.l1d~.r cim. tlillYOll hOI." muchhighe, t,: ..•
Diontha: with just 1,150 new units cOm" .ti',end .do~nwl;lrd.ln t.h~ ,)-ext Yllar, ".' .. . HoweVe~j m'ost of thelll are one-tune •
hlg':online,/ ..: it".' .... . ':.':, thng at ..sl,lgh.t1ymore than B,5.percent: cosfS. The costs that Ii h~lne buyer and
· The local 'deVelopers who dominate
The rlsmg occupancy rate will be dn- . iJ
d .
I:

the Detroit market continue to. main,
. .
tain. their conservative stance towards
building·
· The majority'.of these new projects
aro high-end, I~\cqry apartments with
full amenity pa*ages designed to meet
the needs of prpf'essionals moving to
Detroit as well 1\." a n('w class of rentpr
who desires a troublp-fr('(' lif"stviP.
Sturts will inarease during tlw lH'xt
12 months to 1,~00 units. As !I result
of the labor shortuge in th(' construc-'
tiQn industry, the pace of building has
slowed; which Mll cause these. \'leW'
starts' to have bccupancies delayed'
unti12DOL
i'
•
· .• The el(~remIlW ~ight market cOllllir
· tions will parsist a~ vacancy rate'S con-·
•... " .
tiniill tode,cl\i1e..' .i·.··
VIl~l\ncy tnte!! toM~ed,a i~ord loW of
3..8 percent in the ,thIrd qUarterofthia
yenr.· Vncllncyl)rilJ declined frol'i\. 6,6
. . . I

ven by an influ" of skilled workers into
.
II' 1 ' 1
f'
th~ area, ,as we 'as t 1e re ~cta.ncp 0
builders to start constructlO.n III the
aftermath of what mflny behev(' was
the peak ofthe economic 'cycle.
\II Rents didn't increase during tl)('
third qunrter but nre still 2.!l pel'('t'nt
higher thun " 'ypur ugo,
TIl!' ClII'rpnt nVPl'ag" rrnt h" ... · i"
$(j(j(; p"r month, Hpntal incrt'asps <lVl'r
tilt' n('xt fpw ypurs should IJP t'xp",·tpd
Increasing demond, insufficient ('on·
struction activity and rapidly increasing Iiil1gle-f!lmily homlleosta will.allow
own~rsto. increase tents by belween 4
and 5 'porcent annually during the next
two to, threll ycinrs. . . .,
.
. .
.'.
. , .. ' . . '
.
'. Older properties willt,end to have ,the
1,lIrgest' rent· inc'ren.seB~a prQspective
tenants UUliblp to nNhrd bomo ownetship will !inter the rentnlJnarke~•.

se el.' are expecte , to pay can I'ury ly
10cat1On. A call to A 10callt'ndN wtll
clarify which f'xact CORts you will b"
expected to pay fit tilt' chis(' of the 1'('01
tat t
t'
PS _ e ransac IOn. .
"
Your,lendt'l' will gTV(' YOll n (,ood
Flllth Estllllllte hstmg parh oftiH'''p
co,t, ,,11('11 VOlt applv for VOltI' loan
n(H'HI .\full,\ ....

f

pnl/lal/\

Sf'lIr< II S('1T1('('S. sUIT'·)' ....

f.

,\I(Jr().!ftA'f
nt/I r,o.; Illld

prO(1tc/ps updatl'.,; on nwrlga#(' rotes lor
IlOlIlrOlVflers. His SUrL'cy alld 1I,,,,,k/y ('0/
umn call be accessed online at Tl'wW.

MortgageSuT'vey. com The sur~e)'
report appears irt~ide rlwrsrlay's
Obse/'rJer & Eccelltric ~cwspape/'s. The
company prOvides consumers with a.
MOI'tg(tge $fiafuh Hot liMa! 1 ..
(877)M1'G·SHOP ((;84·7467), You call
contaat Mullj'at (2481305·7387 o/'e/IIail i"To@ RateUprlatp.com

pool, hot' tub, :tennis coul:is, sand vol'. PROPERTY IN\IESTORS
,
The Real Estlite Investors' Associa- leyball ~ourt, jogging trllil and 260.
tion of Wayne County meets 7 p.m. cllrports. 'rhe apartments were built
•
TUesday, Dec. '1, at'the SOllthgate Hoi- in 1986;
i!lay Inn, l72.01 Northliile, one block
. east ofI-75.
' "
,
,
REAL ESTATE ONE '
Real. Esta,tIl One, he,lldquartered in
'Oost for'non-membe'rs is $15.
'Beginning landlords interested in a FarmiDgt;on Hills, ~ouncea two new
free newslEitter should 'call Wllyd'l) 'computet Web-based !ea~ures.
The WebOne Bitll; IIvailable to each.
Koehler, president, at (313) 3'86-7228.
: flgent, provides visitors with information on the individual agent, tips on·
buying or·selUIig a hqme and the Ilbn-.
it)! to 'search for llPco~g,open houses and clll'TIint listings. '
An added benefit. to ti).e listings
search is HomeMatch. When a potential homebuyer sigils"up, e~mails are
automatically sent of new listings,
matching criteria important to wouldbe purchasers.

CONSTRUCTION CODE
The state Honse and Senate have
b'iitl:}p:
..... Il', ~~ate;s:gnsW!~ ..
min 'Cli"
)lii'ii'i'iftt!iat. all cqn"'
stiucmon co'des ar~unifonn\through··
o,lit the state. '
, SpeCific local conditions can be
incorporated ,into the code during the
state's administrative' rules process,
, However, the bill stanpardizes build·
jng practices, -which. before were
madred by an array of different codes
that 'Varied from ,community to com· .
rriuhity.·

.

.

. .REMERICA
. ..

RealEstate·:, '" "

REGIONAL. imdNAT/ONALHEAPQUAATERS
40500Ann Arbp(Rd;,Suite: 10~ Piymoulh

, 1.800~J:lEMErUCA
'.'~ ': ,'www;remerica;com::'

, 'Visit: OurWESSl'rE',at,
Oi.l;,E.Maila~d'e$s;ls:

,.

" "remeric'a@remericCI.cqn1: "

'GREAT SUBDtVISIONI
Brighton schOOls.Hu~e 4 bedroom <;010. niB,l, f~rma.J n.eV:' dining. wark-out ·~ase·
ment; 2 fireplaces, all apphances. hardwood noors. Call lod"y 10 see. tomorrow.
S349.900
REMERICA LAkES REALTY
810-231-1600

.
REPUCEDl',
.
City home w/cdimtry fe~iI 3· bedrooms,
spacious living toom private backyardt
!tee'Uned streel, updated, wnhln, lasl 10
years, windows, rodf, central air, carpet,&
funiaea, Hardwood Iloors, must see'
today $119,900
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
,811).231-1600

GLENGARRV VILLAGE
Move in and enjoy this 4 bedroom. 2
batncOloniaf, Fully landscaped w,lh deck,
located by C!jntO"'S rec center and golf
course. Many uf)'dates beyond. builders.
standard. $308,990 (OS-22931'
,REMERICA SUBURBAN
7:14-261-1600

~-.
,,~

NEW L1STlNGl

.,

4 bedroom, 2), baths tudor In Cedar
Spring "states, Cathedral ceiling In faml-·
Iy room wi\h cozy fireplace, master bath.
\ylth'jaCuzzl tub"Exceptionally Well main'
lalned.. $334,900
•
'. REMERIt:A HERITAGE HOMES
. 241i-851.al)10 . .

IMMACULATEBRIC.K RANCH
on .7 acres. Boasts :opeJ"i neutral floor
plan, updated kitchen,l'/ilh appliances,
1st floor laundry, 2), car garage. Home
warranty and morel $154,900
REMERICA UNITED REALTY
248-344-1800

,r.mirCONbmON , .
,3 bedrooms, '1 ~ bath brick ranch with

many updates ~uch· as roof, windOYt!s,
carpet & vioyl In ~Itchen. Located 'In a
great subdivision. Ready to mova In.
$146,900 (AGLBE)
. REMERICA HOMETOW/'I

734,459-6222

, GREAT FAP.II.LY'HOM~1 .
3 bedroom & 2 lull baths,natural fireplace
In f~mily room.,cathedral ceiling. Newer
rool, windol'/s~ hal water heater,updaled
eleclric. 1 year .home wa,mnty, $92,900
(20~48PIJ TAY. '.'
REMERICA AcnON REALTORS 313-S65-2222

2 bedrooms. ~':I car garage. updates
include~plumbing, roof, furnace all done
In 1990. Good Slze eaHn kflchen

tion. finished basement with slate 'pool

$69,900 (80240A)

table. Priced at $135,000 (1414-0)
REM ERICA HOM~WN III 734-459-9898

AEMERICA ACTION REALTORS 313-S65-2222

,

ROCHESTER HILLS,
Stunning splil level In Rookery .woods wlUl

. every upgra.., 4 large bedrooms. 1sf lloo[

master Ceramic hardwOOd & pre~m carpet
Ihruout. 2 story foyer &. great room w!fleltJ...
slone fireplace Private. prof landscaped iard
wlbnck paver pallo '$499".900 Ask.for Mich"elle

REMERICA REAL TEAM.

LIVONtA
4 bedrooms, 2', bath brick ranch with two
fireplaces,marble loyer on fantastic hilltop
setting overlooking. mature trees and
pondl Almost an acre in prime Plymoulh
location. $345,000 #F5B12
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE ,734-420-3400

STARTER HOME!

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 pedrooms, 1~ baths, fireplace in' liVing
room. Doorwall to great backyard overlooking Hines Parkway. Cul·de·sac loca·

2 bedrooms up and 1 in finished basement. Master bedroom has ,BCUZZL. Eal-

Ing area opens to beautiful deck
5264,900 (ADWLA)
REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

3 bedroom ranch 'on a .IoV€ly country 101
Upd(!tes Include. Windows. central air. fur·
nace, carpeting. dnveway. freshly painted
2 car garage With new door &opener. The
list goes onl Asking $144,900 (OBBREI
REMERICA INTEGRITY. REALTORS
734-525,4200

4 bedroom Colonial Kitchen with wood
lIoors and flr:eplace. neulral decor Ihru-out.
Full basement, large. deck & patio area
OVersized 2 car attached garage, Close to
Canton's SumlTJl\. 5369,900 (05-22891
REMERICA SUBURBAt-I .734-261-1600

24",679-3000

VictOrian splendor
access. Sturming. '4 bedroom cotonial
massive .great room. bayed 'deslgner
kitChen .. master With JacuzzI and much
more 5289,.900 "Call Laune Forrest
REMERICA PREFERRED
24Q-437·t345

."",,~,...,.;..=

·~E
\..\51

l'
'051'
~i::1
~
iiliilii
LIVONIA
Sharp 3 bedroom. 1\ bath brick ranch.

Family room with fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage. Pro·

fessionally landscaped yard, 2 tiered
deck & rnore: $169,900 Call Dave
REMERICA PREFERRED 248-437-1345

NEWI CAPE COO
Approximately 2450 sq. It on 1 acre. ThiS
home offers 3 bedrooms pass. 4th. 2 fun
baths, 2 lavs, fireplace in great room,
walk-out basemenl with ceollar. Call today
$257,000
REMERtCA LAKES REALTY
810-231-1600

IMPECCABLE RANCH CONDO

ENJOY ALL 4 SEASONS

In popular Novi complex. boasts cathedral celhng In liVing room, formal dining

Immaculate 3 bedroom home WIth deed·
ed boat Slip and a sandy bottom beach
Neighborhood IS a family delight AVAil-

room With doo(Wall to an enclosed patio.
Updated kllchen wllh appliances, 2 lUll
baths, finished basement & more r
$134.900
REMERICA UNm!D REALTY 248-344-1600

able today' $152,900
REMERICA LAK£S REALTY

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS
No\i
$396,900 '\wr'<IIm(' 41l1'drnmn. 3.51",~,. 4 )'r. oM ",IIIni.1 25750 GrO\·elrunl
U\"olda
$204,900 5hdnn l:IIloni.I.'rrmlHld~1 oak kit, FR w/fin'pl"r 3908.1 EL,i.
(734) 42~3400
REMt:RICA HOMETOWN ONE - PLYMOUTH

$129,900 ,IIII',lrOIllIl Cnl"; Corl
$487,900 .. h,',h-ollnJ. 3,5 hath ,'"Ionial
5116,900' 311t'droolll hri,·k.;anrh
$119,990 3 hhlrOlll1l ranc1(wffini,h,d h'lIIt
.REMt:RICA
SUBURBANfiEALTORS
.;".
.
.......•
.

a,) 155 l'nivt'n;ity
411327 Wadrhrldg..
I 1M7 C.ntrniia
21)583 Orangeln.".

'.

Westland
Cnllioll
Redford
Ul'Onin

. (734) 261-1600

'.

,

-

$339,9W.· ,,~ionhil,2I1ibntll.h"l tilll .' ·9Q01 MOim'Ugiil nay . 'l'iilcklley
'S250,OOO' ,oh;niQl.3 rargariIgr. rl'Diiy in 2000 CnllUiIPoinl;' , . lltiml,urg
S139.900 Hlln,'h. "I,'riri,' );11"" r"lIf'" ring rail' 17770' Grrgof)' lid.
3125CI')~tarnri\r
$249.000 Rnlll'h. 2050 ''i.ft .. w/o 1"lIIt.
9070 Rohh lid_
S189.000 2 ,till'),. 1920 "1.ft ...1 a,'I1'·'
\\1iispering Pim'!! Suh
$019.900
\'al'lInt 2 lot, ror prk,' ur onr!
(810)
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
S:129.900 H",,' find! nUlII·h. 3 fil1'I'IIIrr. will
$2111).1)1111 I 1H'llrlHllTI, 2 )12 hath mlnnlal
I III'ti room .. , 2 IlJIth~, updat.· ..
$172 ..;1111
S1711,IIO() Hm1l'h. 1IIIfIall'~' I ~r, "l1rrlllll~
S159.900 3 he<lrlllllll. 1112 huth ,,,Ionial
sm.900 :IIII',lmom. I It2 h"th ranrh
$359,900 4 h"lmllm ,,,IIInial. i,land kit.
&"'9,900 3l,r1lrolll1), 2 hatli" 2.5 cnr
REM ERICA HOMJ:TOWN

1722(, IIr,'rllrl'l',t
131>'1 Azi, llriw
II ~()() A'I,,'n Hr.
,1315(, lIanfonl
1130<111011),

.Gre~ory

Pinckney
FOII'lrnille
Pinckncv
231-1600

I'I)'IlIollth
PI~I1If1utll

Phlllfluth
Conlnn
Canlon

29852 W, Chicago
Umlria
31256 Counll')'. nidge Fnmlingtoll
38052 Jor R,I,
. lJ\'oni~
(r34) 459·6222

$112,600 . -I h,',ll'oom 1"I1Il"dl"w
$126,900 3111',lro"l11 ranrh
$101,900 :! I,,'dr,"lnl e"III,,;,,1
$8·1.900 :I IlI'drll"'" I","~al".
REMERICA INTEGRITY REALTORS
$209,900
$137,900
$125,9.00
$319,900,

Shurp rUIlI'h. 0111'11 n.unr I'l;m
3 11,,1,,"1111 h.irk rund,. uf!dati~1
31;.ilrJn. hrirk .1'II1wh, fin. 1I,;srmrnl
,4 h,·(lrili'IIICU)WClld.4al'n.s / :

,li89 1t0,aIi.
lIi328 FlorrJ
1').135 Brad)
('i;)·~

879,'100

~

/l.nrllOn,
(j,onin

Itl.'<ifonl

Canton
ll971 I""li,' Lnllr
8873 ~Iel'timnn Ild, Ul'on;n
W<"!tlallli
1285 I'orthllld
IO.193l'hensalitLukr .5(1; Lyon
(248) 437-1345

.

,

hr. 1111l1ll. rlHU'h. ""tillll,,1 \\)n.lll"",

:19(1:1 Clil'lwrt

rnuf. ilioN',

S79,90t)

2 h,', ilIum. hlln~illf)\,.I1t·\\I·r
WIR

$>17,700

kit. nunr.
\\",,,1,·,1 nat·,I"'I,,·,II,,!. I",ihl
~n\lr

21128 Sprin~hill

Iwnw.

~n2.()nO

~

S)21.9t1t1
S2()9.91111

h. \\ 1IIld,I,,"~
IllI'drllHmllrll-k qUIll!' ~ blllh .. ,

IIII~

l~

:!:l618 (,rlu'I,IBml

hr. ,Ihull.
\ hr .dul11

r;J1Idl.

\1

updatl'''

r,lI11

IllII!'!'

82'1'1,'100 ~ hflrm. bru'k ruurh. 2 bnlh .. , rollN'.
$639,900 :l1""ltwllI hri('k I",tnry,
t']'IIth'.l'Ol1dll
REMERICA ACtiON REALTORS

ml1l.Il~'\(o.

mm.II~I',

/j"l'I,'r

26236 PmH''''''

Ilipp

24e·879~3000

• DRIVE BUYS

(;rt't'mir\\
Drlroll
(734) 525-4200

I'!EMERI~APREFERl'It:D

810-231-1600

1I0ron
111111.11111'.
111111. 11.1.

20·U I \udrllo

IHIII. II~I'.
O,'arh,,",

1, \'urk.hire t,:t.

Urarhon,

(313) 565·2222

Sll,l.90lJ

'Iulrm. h"nh' "11h mUll' t1l'dillt,.. ~

i~ltl.; l.ttrt'1'Tlt'

n".ltnr.ll"l*

8129.900 I'l"lnll.,IIII,"1I' ,,/I )r. "arrnnt) 21)102 I\othl") 11
(,ard,," nt,
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE-CANTON
(734) 454-4400
S151.')()O Co",ln. :1 1.ln',. 2..'; halh. ~"tn;:"
$63,'100
2 Jrr" I hath, quirl nr'i~hlH,thm"1
SI89.')(I0
.('oluifnJrtion. ~l IIr.. 2 hnth
$339,000 ,I ••kr froni. ,ra wnll. ,Iork
'REM ERICA MAIN STREET USA

't·"

t hh Barrirurtoll (:ir. I..nkt· ()rinll
lClt, \\. l'rilll'I'lnn
PtlOliuf'
':;128 f:nrt· .. t\i,'\\
(:Inrk~t()lJ

Lnk<- Orion

2.15 ilrllr'mr
'

..

(248) 922,3500

S39MOO .<I h.r.. 3:5 Imths. IljlUlY liJ~ltitc, . 9ltl :Sordlll'O",1 .
$118,9()O .3 hI', rnnd., ."lrmi;I\I~1 1I..,rmcnl ' l57:') 'Susan
$15<),'101) ',"t,lIl11ainlainrd 3 IwfimolTl rillwh I ~~:I ilrimk, ;,."
S25'1.()O() 'Iall) (l1"la"" ill thi, I hr. C;,I.'
Ih27 (;lmll'lU'.. jl'l'
8)(,9.'100 :1 hr. Jrrirk rmll'h .11 ..; IlIuh.
·t2(J7 Ihl'lmlf'
$132 ..;0(1 Ilrllutif,d r.llrli ,,1:1 hr.. fin. 1,,1IIt. 131~ 1'",·tI",,,1
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734)
811'1.9110
~ 111'1.'11111
~()().:lOO

~18!).'11111

SIf>'I,9()1I
$99.'10(1

~ hr. Il11nl:olu\\, (1I1h
.~ ht'llrulIlII.

Updnlf'fl

2 hath nuu·h

:t hr, rUIlt-h, filll .. llI'd h.I-.j·ulI"nl
;\ hr.. 2 Imlh I nlumnl. lllluf luI

:\ I"(~

HanlTl

... i . . . H,lijl"l11

I h~~l~ I H'I.I.
;\112 Pnllnl'

I'l)1l1outh
\,\",11.",1
(~nnlnll

I)hmnulh
I ..nnlnn

\\,"lllIn<l
459-9898
"""~I,',
f t\lllni

Ih'lrull
Hmall.lI~

• hl'firooDl ~ .uloninl. i lIt'n'
711 Lilt \"n Ih~,'
HUII"'!I
11",1. IIj!1•.
3 br.. I bath, rOlnplrtj·l) \I,MI"" .. I <)2(1 E. 11.1'''0011
S;;!i,OOIl 2 hr.. I hath ronrh. ~arngr
3979 nnrt
\'lnrrm
$78.9811 2 hr,; I h.th. 2 rar {larn;:r
Frmdale
292·' "lItlon
RJ:MERICA REALTEAM REALTORS
(248) 879·3000

Town·

FABULOUS KENDALLWOOD SUSI 3
bedreem!1 Y, bath ranch that features a full
basement. huge rec roem, newer windews,
updated living & family reems, side entry
garage and mere. Act new! $200,000
(28THO) 248-626-8800
'

GREAT HILLY WOODED LOT. 3 bedroem, 2'1,
bath with a finished walkeut, natural fireplace
in family reem with deerwall leading te deck.
$199.,999 (15RAM) 248~363-1200

GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT. Winter sperts .or
summer will bring yeu heme. Features 2
bedreems, 2 baths, en a deuble let. Lakefront
views all year leng. Fix it up .or tear it dewn
and start ever. Either way. den't wait leng. Net
I
te last. $159.900 (75DEL) 248-363-

EXCELU~NT' FIRST FLOOR'I bedroem, 1
bath cende. Newer carreting and, paint. Clese
te shepping areas. AI appliances stay with
unit. Immediate pessessien. ·Large walk-in
cleset in bedreem. $74,900 (30TWE) 248626-8800
.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. This home has it all!
DeSirable nelghberheed, Birmingham
scheels, .open fleer plan and geurmet kitchen.
Newer windews, hardwoed fleers, master
bedroem with his and her clesets. Rec room
I finished basement. $239.900

ONE OWNER HOME!
us setting
everleeks Bluebird Lake with beach & beat
privileges en Upper Lake. Open fleer plan.
Meve right in. Must see! $374.500 (23UPL)
248-626-8800

BIRMINGHAM FOR SALE/LEASE. Price
reduced! Tetally updated 3 bedreem ranch
w/epen fleer plan. liVing reem w!fireplace.
kitchen w/ceramlc lile. hardweed fleers.
central air. attached garage. newer furnace.
water tank. $229,000
reef and

WEST BLOOMFIELD SEAUTY. This ·isa
COMMERCE RAN,CH HOME wilhneWer
great flndll=!restiglel,lsWes\ Acres Sub. 3
furnace, "qentrai' air. well & spftenerL Heme
be~roem(2Y" bath, 2 stery centemporary.
shews 'very welf wIth Berber carpefplus
Updqtes Include: newer reef, furnace. ceramic
.brandl1ew.carpet in family ro.om. finished
.tiled, kitchen and much mere. $264,900
/I.ower.levelwilh 4th bi;ldroem; 2 oar attached
,
" (31WES) 24~-~26-8800'
garage; AIl, 'excepticinallY mairi1ainedl'
."
$1$7,900 (33~AN) 363"1200 '
~==~~~~~~~

I

Wesl . Bloomlield
home ofters 2 bedrooms
den, Great room with .full

BELOW MARKET
LAKEFRONT
ESTATE

~~i~st~~ ~I J~~~. ~~:;.
I~~lt~~!!2!~=:...I~~;bri;~a~,~~~acklt~~~n ~n~ffh 4,600
sq. II. with 4+ bed·

.'-'==,-=-:...:.:;::.::=~=_I'!OIIII.......- -___ I,I

. Circle the adl
'. '.
. STUNNING

Michele Michael
RelMax Executive Properties

~~d~~~~sOf~~~';';,~!n,~ah~~';

~1~~sl~~n" ;~~rt~~g~ p~~:

urday 1·4pm. Nov. 20,1999.
CHRIS MOORE
(2(~S;8?~t:.~~~9Qr .

8Slllll 101.,_

~:.~~~ 2 ~o~s, r!~g~al:~ ne'; ~====~===~

furnace, central air A roof, BURT LAKE'S prasliglous
$167,000 .
248·6~3-9016 ~~~~~~,ryO~a~:~~n~i~ea~~~f~~

Gii~ West] dI\V

. REIMAX 100, Inc.
(248)348,3000, x236
EXCLUSlVE RANCH

t!#!t1J

~~~,~I~d3~3rD~~S~~~h ;;:.~~:

1I!f!I~1IlI!~!!'!'!~~,,",,~~ i

room

gorgeous great
With fire·
place & cathedral ceilings.

.

rooms, 3.5 baths. Hurry I this
one will hot last. Op~n Sat-

(248) 737-61100

, .'gmm, .must have acceptable
~red'h~,'g;::;'tJn Keklctl

.

bath, new windows and rool,

~I~~wi~~rtvlleges ~ 1~~J'~6

Quad level on a qulet slreet 10··1·5• • •-----....
Northwest Uvonia, 4 Bedrooms.

..

count~~or:~~~~:1 an~:~~:J

an

3 bedroom &.a 2 bedroom col·

ayne.

_. _

lion's lennls courts, volleyball

NEWLY L1STEDI

~1Vf~,~o57h~!h' 83 ra~:d=~~:

large kllchen, full finished

Flori~a room overtooks mulh·

BETTER THAN NEWI
g:1~ ~ri~~w~in~~fgh~OO~tc~~~ Turned staircase, polished hard-

::~~apl~~ftY~~j~ytr~h:P:;~';;';a~

~~rt ~!~~~~boa~~~".;'e~ Y~~

$482.500. Please call Wayne

ba~e- Stahl at AEIMAX Lake Counl!'y

mprtec~.' hurry: won'l lasl at Ihls • •_ _.....'.6.88.).5.6.0.•4.82.0
Q

, w/pantry. master suile, 1sl lloor '::,~~, fll~r~: ~~~~~e;og~ :il~~
Uvonla Schools. Absolutely gorlatJn~ry, fUll basement tool oul to deck and perennial gargecus 4 bedroom brick ranch
ralfrgB~I~t~~~' :.~r~!I~r~gta2~51.--"
Warm. decor,
$284,900 dens, library. Island kitchen
MAUREEN
HERRON
$314,900
#F6803 _ _- ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Baths, central air, finished baseRElMAX ClassiC
Realty

. (734) 432·1010

REMERIC.A:

iii'
HOMETOWN ONE

(734) 420·3400

Novi

.SPACIQUS COLONIAL
Newer 4 bedroom. 21h' bath
spacIous
kitchen. dining
, oversized cabinets, i
basement, and two caT

condo features

attached garage Low
monthly fees, and goll
course frontage. Immediate

ocoupancy.
$239,900
FIRST FLOOR MASTER
Newer 3 bedroom •. 2% bath
contemporary condo tn the
Maples of Nevi features great
room wlth dlntng area anl=l.
fireplace. huge basement.
and one car attached garage.
Low monthly fees and gall
course frontage. Immediate.

r contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance

Occupancy.
$192,500
BOB LAMKIN
(248)960-5905
Century 21 Associates

__--_"

~rs"~'o~~:~~4l:II.~~II~"o~~~:

REALTORS® have
the housing industry
promoting fair housing
and are committed to
the door of your

$169,9001'i!B .

IIiiiiiiriII

CASTELLI 734.525.7900

This reader just found
your house on our web site.
Adlvell1lse yOMII' hOlBse 111'1

yOMII'

homell:owll1 Classlfieds and your ad wlBl also show lBP

webs!lI:e oeonllne.com
Al11ld, If VOIlIl'lI'e !oo!dng foil' 1I:D1at dream home, we've jus1I: ~avell1

OI11l OMIr

to begin your search.

YOM n'lfO

gll'eat places

oeonlineocom

To place your Classified Ad, can 734-591·09CO In Wayne County, 24.8-644.1070 in Oakland County

